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ANTI-JAPANESE 
SENTIMENT INU.S. A.
SITUATION REPRESENTED 

AS “MOST ALARMING"
'V miisisisiHi II Innm-IHUII mu». nn iimwin ■

■w*vsawKiea»' - E ?
ated Reports Are Be-

^ing'CîrcïïlalHTifEmpîrè ’

-■tirmm

MARRIED HI8 NIECE.

Farmer Now Committed For Trial 
Charged With Perjury In Ob

taining License.

fSpeolal to the Times.)
Guelph. <mt.. Feb. 20. A. Mlnto 

townahlu farmer named Samuel
Roberte, married in November to his 
niece. Margaret Burton, by a Palmer
ston minister, has now been committed

itfwaiaMirtBrtjBi.

RAILWAY Vl<T1M.
,s, ,rirî?»W9!r»

____________ tun over and killed by an engine in
", tilt- yard* this morning.

Toklo, Peh. .20.—The IRWtdl ------------ ----------------- - _

, r”,lLnu!Llo;rv,r' ClTirinc Tv HAVE•■lost «Jarmlng. i
-------“---------asasl—---------- ----- »r*-«• - - WtiVVil.nphT-T*.- W*

tlenent Is raptdfy spreading arid. that 
f the war (eeVh* In America Is general. 

-Th.> via K Wldfl$ circulated fit!

IIUTARY

STEEL-COAL CONFERENCE.

President» of Com pun le* Dl»< u»s 
ctslon pf Privy Council.

De-

jcanada approves, new

DÉFENSIVE SCHEME
• if uneasiness among the 
peoirie.

The1 Nicht Nit hi. a ^aper owned bj- 
8. K. Kato, the Japanese ambassador 
to England, which euimmnted with 
great bitterness during the earlier1 -, _ . ■
stages of the anti-Japanese agitation |mpGrisI AuVISOfy DOBfu Will

XtBy • Discuss Methods of Stra-
:Z ":iTaDl Am,rlce "u*"‘hed : tegic Interest.

‘•Americans continue to regard j ____________
» Japan with suspicion and this 111 fe*l- i """"

Ing continues, notwithstanding thaj , (Special to the Ttmeia)
etTorts of the Japanese government 
arid jH'upic to yrrove the ■sincerity an t 
rürdfcrtttr of their feetfng.

‘This «t'stru^t extend* throughout 
BSE

people why Amerlva and Europe con-j Minister Hnhlane lor an imperial gen- 
. j!n“* l“ re"*r<1 t!l" a - -'K- : tn.1 lasv Jm-

-:»■ ....... .... r,,r «--

Ottawa. F«b 20.—Canada has sent to 
the Imperial war -office, 1 urinal liuVifl- 
cat ion that the government hag ap
proved )ths s -herne prpposed by W f

America - ouU only he forced by the 
United States threatening the inde- 
l-endeiv.c of .Jztpan. .jtiLfet unnecessary 
lor Amerl-n to fortify «gainst Japan."

The editorial continues by «luotlnc 
text nf the Rodwevelt communies-

9 -Ilfî .'1, ......... llu „

Biim-Wi.w' i.uunwn Itoi |j*.V*
'hi. ineamge ÿ>„ tl«t even the »" "n «"ll'orro P*»" °t "'“A**;, 
f -den.1 gnvern”, nt reear,!, war a, ! uu“u‘* “n'1 organisation voile, tine and

- - ” T a ,lr.,.<M.ln»lma rnUila-t* InfOriTititlOll Of

organization have been foltl| on since 
the. von fere iîee. arul TJw d< tails are 
now worked nut. and m-t-epted by Crf*»-

The present Canadian general staff 
hi on Npn - •

the Imperial kUR and conferences

probable, but (hat It is mistaken.

CANADIANS NEVER

WAVERED IN LOYALTY

B. C. Resident Gives JUs Views 
on Preference Within 

the Empire.

London, Feb. 2-.—C. H. McIntosh, 
former Mout^nnot -governor ef th^ 
Northwest Territories, has a contribu
tion In the Standard dealing wltlvpre- 
feren within the Empire. He says 

li «tori • that Canadians 
have never wavered In their allegiance 
and why should they do so now? To 
be sure there la a feeling that a policy 
... astlnatlon .upon thi part ••(

gi Erltish atitesmen Is endangering th3 
7 whok> fabrlr. still all reasonable Can

adians appri t late the position of the 
United Kingdom.

i disslmlnating military 
i reneral use to all the component part»
| t»f the Emplrt\ etc.
! The new Imperial staff win be in 

brief a tommen military school/ and 
«8 \Tsory WMTnT tffe WhW^EmpTre. 
but Its (unctions will he purely advls- 
my and not administrative. It will 
exercise no powers of command, and 
Canada retains complete autonomy in 
matters affecting militia and defence.

TORONTO MERCHANT DEAD.

(Special to the Time».)
Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 20.—Philip Jamie

son. a V» teran merchant and the late 
owner of the “Rounded Corner.*' 
Queen and Ynnge streets, died this 
morning.

PRESENT PLANS WILL 

GOVERN PANAMA CANAL

President-elect Taft Again Dis
plays His Faith in 

'Project.

HELPING HERSELF

Montreal. Que., Feb. 20. -Jas. Ross, 
president of the Dominion Coa| Com
pany. and J. H. Plummer, president of 
the Dominion Ir.«n arid Hteel Com
pany, had à conference yesterday In 
the Windsor hotel, in reference to the 
recent Judgment of the Judicial com
mittee of the privy council. No defln-

k M£,

inlcr Murray «f Nova Scot la.
It la stated that the Dominion Iron 

has derided to ad-

FLYING MACHINE!) 
IN WARFARE

Company for the next six months 
year or three year».

REVISION OF 
VOTERS’ LISTS

1 KING ALFONSO DISCUSSES 

THEIR IMPORTANCE

Will Be Invaluable for Land 
Scouting and Sea Coast 

Defence.

HOljSE SPENDS WHOLE 

AFTERNOON ON MAHER

Pau, France, Feb. 20,—King Alfonso 
of Spain was present at the flying 
(k id near Pan to-day and wltn—aed 
the flights of the Wright brothers, the 
Am rtcon anrnniarrtxtB of Dayton. 
Ohio. It hud been g neratly believed 
that ~Hts Majesty would venture afloat 
a one M the trips but b& did not du 

sc, and It bqvame known that before 
leaving Madrid he had promised his 
wife. Queen Victoria, and Premier 
Maura that he tvould not gq up into 
the air under any circumstances. 111» 
Majesty evinced the greatest Interest 
In*, the àOYôplane an engine of war. 
and he deplored several times that he

MAMMY Mt URIDI!—" I’ll juM hHx>- n f-w -lirkx mtl nf Mas^a MnPÜonalrl'F pile. My wn „,i|it>Vy i-i 
. ]wnv. rftll low."

VESSEL RUNS TO SAFETY, 

SINKS, ALL RESCUED

Crew Aboard John S. Starin, 
Have Perilous Experience 

Off Connecticut Coast.

VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE.

London, Ont. Feb. 2®.~ Capt. A. W.
Porte, of Oakville, former manager of 
the Toronto Biscuit Company, who 
was attending a reunion hen' of the 
fkmtttsh Rite. drop|»ed dead in front 
of the residence of his sleter last night.
He had been suffering from heart trou
ble. _____safty by the tug naran mi:mu»ma

altt)0yg£ Capt. Van Pelt and the chWT
PROPHESIES BIG

EARTHQUAKE TO-DAY

Paris, Feb. 20,—Emil Mart hand 
director of the conservatory of the 
South Pic Du Midi. In the Pyrenees 
Rndln Foutberri pratrce. *y§ "That tte 
has made oalculaitons whAch lead him 
to believe that there la a likelihood 
that a big earthquake will occur to
day. HI* c«i< ulutlon* are based upon 
the positif *• • i the earth, the sun and 
the moon • will have attainerl.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 20.— Address
ing the. members of the Clnclnnuil 
Chamber of Commerce, in what was 
really a farewell to 'his h.oiriev city be
fore being Inaugurated as president,
W. H. Taft evoked the heartiest cheers 
and applause of the thousand» of busi- 
nees men who stood »n the exchange 
floor and the many women who oc
cupied the gallery, by his remarks In 
familiarity with and friendship fdrfil* 
townsmen #nd neighbors.
^The brief speech was not ended, 

however, without a serious referent 
to the. material prosperity of the city,
This led Mr. Taft to a discussion of 
the improvement of the Oh hr tirer, 
vhtch he gave his unqualified »n 1 
hearty approval. At the present Aim 
l«e said, a deficit of a hundred in 1- 
lk»n dollara confronted those res’Hiii- 
sible for the government. That he b - 
lieved not to be a serious aituation. 
and as encouraging signs he spoke of 
the stagnation In business due to a 

. universal inclination to the opinion 
« that the tariff should he. revised be

fore business undertakings were 
laun- bed anew or old ones pushed Hangtown creek Is again the seep 
«head Thç normal revival of busl-j of act He mining, the rushing flood of 
nes* after the tariff had been settl^l. ! waters having deposited the flue yel-
Mr. Taft believed, would take care of I low dust in paying quantities. ___
the deficit. ------------ ---------

Mr. Taft, referring to the Panam i $ SWEDE IS DŸXAMITE VICTIM, 
canal, declared with a degree of posi-

RAINFALL DISCOVERS

NUGGETS OF GOLD

Rush of Waters in California 
Also Deposits Dust in 

Paying Quantities.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 20.—A spe- 
Mel dispatch from Placervllle, In the 
heart of the district where gold was 
first discovered In this state, conveys 
the news that the excessive rainfall 
this winter has washed out many 
pockets arid exposed nuggets running 
In value as high as $12!L They have 
beep found In places where the surface 
dirt has heen washr<ï awa y.

Bridgei>ort. Conn.. Feb. 20.—Steam
boat John S. ,Starin, of the Starin 
transportation line, which ran ashore 
off the outer breakwater last night, 
was In a precarious position this morn
ing .with the wave* breaking high over 
her and with a heavy list, estimated at 
nearly 45 degrees. Because of the high 
sea after she struck, no attempt* were 
made to pull her into deep water, as 
it was feared that she * would sink. 
There were no passengers In the Starin 
as was at first reported, and all the 
members of the crew were rescued In 
safty by the tug Sarah Me William*

tlveness that tlie type of < aA*l hA'l 
been determined upon, and the minor
ity which had opposed the plant adopt
ed might as well coma to and bark u,. 
the work. _He added: -“Whether thev 
do come in or not, It is going to In
built according to the present pis ns."
* lüüffiffr oi th(? gbod" it would do 
those on the isthrom» whn inY ^rrgagod i 
In the work to_have the .\rr.ri ■ mu peo
ple'backing up'their effort*. Mr. Taft 
said: “I know th* people of the Unit-

Port Arthur, t>nt.. Feb. 20—Karl 
Johrosson. n Swede, aged 55, with a 
wife and five children. In. Sweden, was 
klUetl ai eastern emistrm tlnn camp. Nil 
2. near Superior Jumtlon, by n dynn- 
m!tt explosion which blew the tamping 
rod through his body.

engineer at first refused to leave the 
vessel and stayed on board after other 
members of the crew had been taken 
off.

There Is no life-saving station In the 
vicinity, and In the heavy weather it 
was some time before assistance reach
ed her. Help came when the crew of 
the Sarah McWilliams volunteered an 
attempt at rescue by dories. Many 
times they were beaten by the gale and 
sea In their fight to gain the Starin. 
but eventually won out. They found the 
steamer tlpiied at an angle of nearly 
45 degrees, her hold half full of water, 
and-waves" berakfng high over her.
Despite this dangerous poeltlon, Capt. 
Van Belt and his chbf engineer re
fused to leave their ship. The steward
ess. Alice Boulton, and a immtrer of 
the crew were taken off. The young 
woman was suffering from shock and 
exposure, and whs removed to the 
l)rtdge|Kirt hospital.

The Starin left New Haven last night 
for Vew York" in tRe "Teeth of a south
westerly gale, accompanied by heavy 
rain which kicked up a heavy sea In 
the Sotmd- Whew iHnw* 4mlf way to 

tM'Riin t-. !< ;ik badly, the 
water coming In through the scams of 
the ship which had been parted by the 
constant wrenching. Pumps were set 
going at once, but despite the volume 
of water that wa* forced out of the 
right-inch nhd~HN-three-lnch pipe. It was 
evident that the boat would have to 
seek shelter. WJlfi the water gaining 
on the pump*, the boat was headed for 
tl’.e local harbor, arifl IriTaSlfYg 
row channel rah on the- flats of the 
break water. When she struck the. Wa
ter wae knee deep Ip. the fire ro«Sm, the 
stokers having difficulty In feeding the 
furnace to keep up enough steam to 
reach the harbor.

Soon after the removal of the crew 
the steamer sank In about 12 feet of 
water, resting on the mud bottom of 
the fint.

•BANISH THE BAR"
CRY m MANITOBA

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 20.— 

The banish the bar" cry Isai- 
•uirittig great force here. Yes
terday a delegation of sixteen 
hundred waited on the Robltn 
government and presented a pe
tition signed by many thous
ands of electors of the province, 
petitioning to banish the bar. 
The delegation swarmed all over 
the legislative building. Pre
mier ltoblln’s reply was non 
committal. —

MAYOR’S CHAIR SEIZED 

TO SATISFY JUDGMENT

---------tSpectet^a ike TtBron--------
Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 20.—Sheriff 

Inkster seized the mayor’s chair at the 
city hall this afternoon to satisfy 
judgment obtained by the O'Kelley 
Bros., bridge contractors.

BULGARIA’S CLAIM 
TO INDEPENDENCE

TARIFF REFORM DEBATED 

IN BRITISH HOUSE

Amendment to King’s Speech, 
Favoring Protection, Is 

Defeated.

LondoriT^Feb. 20.—In the CommoKs 
Austen Chamberlain, former chancel
lor of the exchequer, moved the offi
cial tariff reform amendment to the 
address, declaring it to He » basis 
whereon could be erevted a complete 
structure to deal with Industrial diffi
culties.

Lord Robert Cecil said that If the 
Unioniste went to the country saying 
tariff reform was a serious remedy

position Accepted 
.. .......in Rgrt.,

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 1».
Juat une item of business occupied

amendment* to the provincial elections 
art, and a large proportion of the time

<5rimrw'*»fisar nhstgubsi' tr-fw ■"
three Socialist members. The ehlefj..,. 
point around which the debate waged' 
was the striking off the voters’ lists' 
of the names of men who have left 
the district where they are registered, 
perhaps only temporarily. A proposal 
by the member for Grand Forks, slip-, 
ported by the Liberal members, that 
no name b» struck off because ef ab
sence until a year had elapsed from the 
time the voter WjbM away, was opposed 
by the goveninfent.

The bill as It wIM appear when pass
ed, will bear no likeness to the mea
sure a.* It was Introduced, though In 
effect it will be the same. As brought 
In it increased the time for receiving 
applications for registration by two 
week*, efter altered to one- week; re». 
fiueed the notice of holding a eodrt ofi 
revision from two month* to ana 
month; provided that in addition to 
forwanMng notices of objection to 
voters a notice should be posted up Ih 
the office of the registrar of voter»- 
within a week after an objection to any 
name had been received; and, most 
*#rlous of all. that the registrar should 
have-power to strike off name» on the 
ground that the elector has ceased to 
reside In the electoral district. Instead 
of having ceased to reside In the pro
vince. as the law now stands.

mhw not to By, li“ l.iughlngiy recalled 
the cabinet -crisis produced several 
years ago wheu Premier Maura re
signed because the King had not heed- 
<d his warning to run hie automobile

could not make a trial flight. _ . . - -—.
ArgT iiV Ktni wertoU ..rmr-w-4:---- ---- --------- —--z---or- nKVlAlM.. alutn»» Ik. !.. J_ _ -«« iMivfewi •Htingi the lesdir ef til* 

-ippoalllon, to make the law clearer and 
to define apeclflcally the cauaea t0r 
”blch a registrar might «trike otf; 

proposed. an amendment to tho

— — . . . "J *•*•*"* '1 • "*»u ire "I • "HRPU tu
for unemployment It would icaa to | hgVe « sample silencer sent, to Madrid

SEEKS RECOGNITION

BY EUROPEAN POWERS

Significance Attached to Em
peror Ferdinand’s Visit to 

St. Petersburg.

Hi, aisrtn ve« hullt In Baltimore In n.pe that ah» la new Cimtdacfd that

—m • «Ma». mtuu w**
Ihetn. and I propose, so far he in me 
Hee. tw he ewe that whU»- 1 am presi
dent they will have my backing to the 
■set dollar fiec**»;u-v

VNOVA BCOftf A OOAfe «'DM PAN

Montreal, Que., Fch :v x meetmq 
of the Nova Scotia Coal A Steel C-un -

HS5. and was one of the oldest boat* 
running on the Round. She was 202-feet 
loAg v Ith e irroN^ tonnage of 'in ton-.

' •' ' ' 1
officers arid a steward»-**.

the a n n uaT flnanrl a 1 statement va» 
submitted. Tkfr tu-oflU for. fla yatt 
were $724.701. J. D. McGregor 
etw. led first vtr«.nre*Mcnt

DROWNS IN OIL TANK.

about 35 years of age. employed, fn the
imperial OiL.Works here, wa* drowned 

wns 1 ' st< r dp -, by falling into one of the ’un- 
• derwrouhil - oil tanks.

St. Petersburg. Feb. Wk—Aa Imperial 
train left last night for tha frontier to 
meet and bring hither Emperor Fer
dinand of Bulgaria, who la expected 
to arrive In St. Petersburg at N 
o’clock on Sunday morning, to attend 
the funeral of Grand D^uke Vladimir. 
It Is expected that the reception ac
corded him will be that of an inde-

All the ncw*i»apt'rs emphasize the 
political significance of the Emperor 
Ferdinand’s visit on the present occa
sion, and suggest t,hftt the foreign of-, 
flee avail Itself of tht opportunity for 
the revugnltlon of Bulgarian Independ-

Has Waited Patiently.
Paris. Feb. 20.—Bulgaria has notified 

France arid the\ oilier powers of En

disaster. He Was not against a policy 
of retaliation under certain clrcum- 
stances, bul be 4ld nôr"believ* In the 
practicability of trade preference. 
Dealing with confederates, he said, he 
never would give a pledge beforehand 
to accept any policy whatever whieh 
the leader of the party might produce.

Mr. Snowdon admitted that the re
cent Conservative victories were due 
to tariff reform, because the middle 
classes hoped to escape an Increase in 
the Income tax.

Former Secretary for the Colonies 
Lyttleton pleaded tor colonial prefer
ence.

Mr. Lloyd-George. chancellor of the 
■exchequer. In replying said Mr. Lyt- 
t If ton suggested that a on meat
and torn would Increase productive
ness In this country.

To this Mr. Lyttleton replied: *‘I 
meant that a tax on com would mean 
greater productiveness In Canada."

Mr. Lloyd-George—Then your policy 
is more wages in Canada and dearer 
food at home. (Great laughter.)

After a debate lasting two days the 
tariff reform amendment ad
dress In reply to the King's speech 
from the throne was defeated in the 
House of Gommons yesterday-hy" 27R 
xmtes to 107. The amendment had alt 
the backing of the opposition benches. 
The debate throughout followed the 
old lines, the Unionists advocating 
duties favorable to colonial produce as 
a means of securing the markets of 
the Empire to British manufacturers.

slower through the streets of Madrid. I effett that the grounds of objection toi 
Continuing, he said he was a mndler j * *2”® being retained on the list 

else, and that he 71'^ that <1,e Pep*on named was 
dead, had ceased for » year to reside 
in the district, was not qualified to 
rata, or was not so qualified when his 
name was put on the list, and that 
theee objections *nust be decided In 
open court. This the attorney-general 
agreed to. except as to the minimum 
of a year s absence, and Mr. Macdon
ald consented to drop that for the 
present, especially as the member for 
Grand Forks had a notice on the or
der paper of an amendment covering 
that*

The Present Proposal.
The attorney-general se-drafted %fr. 

Macdonald s amendment and hie draft 
rame up for consideration to-day. It 
war word for word with that of the 
leader of the opposition except as to 
the year’» absence, and in defining the 
duties of the registrar as to striking 
off names at the court of revision, in 
almost the -word* of the present act, 
added, “unless tile voter objected to 
satisfy the registrar that the objection* 
are not well-founded." Mr. Bowser 
further amended the act. as he intimat
ed a day or two àgo that he would, 
that notice of objection must be given 
to the registrar thirty clear days be- 
fore the holding of the court. Instead 
of fifteen, and that notice of this ob« 

(Continued on page 2.)

above everything else, and 
had come to Ptfu to witness the flight 
so that he might be able to discus* the 
question* of aeroplanes with the army 
council at Madrid, arid confirm the 
Opinion previously. formed that the 
aeroplane when developed, wn* des- 
r*i to become of great impartant e In 
war. He said It was his ferxwnt wish 
to be the first sovereign to fly. but he 
had given his solemn promise before 
he left home not to be led Into mak
ing an attempt. »

In discussing the eventual use of 
the aeroplane in war, Hie Majesty 
questioned the suitability of the aero
plane. In general offensive operations 
on land, but he *ald he thought It In
valuable for Tarid scouting and sèa 
coast defence, where It could be used 
offensively with success.

The King manifested much Interest 
also In the new gun silencer Invented 
by Hiram Maxlth. and he arranged to

where he wlil consider equipping the 
Spanish army rifle with the insjru

MISSIONARIES DENY

THEY AID REVOLUTION

Seoul. Korea. Feb. 20.—Th* assertion 
of the Korean home mlnleteL given In 
an Interview to the newspaper men at 
Toklo. that the native Christians, sup
ported by the missionaries, were assist
ing the revolution Is Indignantly de
nied by the foreign missionaries here. 
They maintain that on the contrary 
they have made every- effort to sup
press tho uprising.

CHINESE STUDENT’S

TRIUMPH IN CALIFORNIA

Al Tan Wins Gold Medal for 
Oratory at Los 

Angeles.

SUFFRAGETTES’ NOVEL 

ADVERTISEMENT METHOD

Women Parade With Bogus 
Police Van Through Lon

don Streets.

. Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 20.—Al Tan. 
a student of the Southern California 
university, won the annual oratorical 
contest held at the Polytechnic insti
tute last night. His topic was “China's 
(’all for Service." Tan has been In this 

l country only two years. He Is a bright
- - «---- , <1 -, .n n i---- . I ... ... 1.... « ^ „,1 mtoA L s Fngliih flnantl.r .4' “ICri C* fly ,™n" nliTT— TTT — r Ttt ft liT n fill — J» “ t)** ■ «*l mt»mry, **

Fort Osborne Ba?racks. I gold medal was awarded the winner.
----------- ! and the oratory banner wa* transfer-.

' red to the university of Southern Cali
fornia.

SOLDIERS' KIT BURNS.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb-. 20.—Fire broke 
out early yesterday in one <if the 
building* nt Fort Osborne barracks, 
used n* a store house; and a quantity 

1 .of military «tares, consisting of drey* 
uniform*, summer and winter kits and 
other occutremenL* were damaged to 
the eitept of 13.006.

the moment ha* arrived for a formal 
recognition oLrher independence. She 
tall* attention^to the fact tfiat she ha* 
waited patently, fottowtng the advice 
*«f tit* power*, and maintained au at
titude of dignity, and she express the 
fenr that tir- interne I trouble* 
Turkey will retard greatly the settle
.«rut .juiaUigL. jBii.
that ewmtry. Further delay xxouldlx*
«langerous to al! interests. It I» point- 
* i nil, ami 1ik.lv to bring about a 
breach of the peace hi the Balk ana

NIAGARA RIVER LOW.

Niagara Falls. Orit.s Ffb. 20.—Not* 
withstanding all reports to the con
trary. the Niagara river hk*<not aa- 
■umed Its nnhnâl level. The' Amer!-.

fall oil Thtrs.lhv night was prac
tically dry. only two small streams
ÆaylIXth" krink. The power com-
punies are pecurhig enough water to
operate their plant. The falls will not 
aamime their usual appearance before 
neltt week, at the present rate

disciplining a prince.

Berlin,» Feb. 26.—Prince Joseph Sttt- 
kowskl. of the Austrian nobility, must, 
according to a decision rendered by the 
German Imperial Supreme court, re
main the subject oT TFUMeea owing to 
hi* alleged extravagances. He Is to 
bf allowed $13.000 a year*

LADY FARMERS FOR CANADA.

London. Feb. 20.—Mrs. Geo. "Crane, 
recently a guest of the Canadian gov
ernment at the dinner to lady farmers
«n r TfiYffiwmr » «mtwwir-itï
Canada, where there were thousands 
of acres of rich loam. A rlelv harvest 
was awaiting woman agriculturist^

London, Feb. 20.—The suffragette» 
have adopted a novel method for ad
vertising the demonstration they are 
planning for February 24th. Through
out the day a sombre looking vehicle 
supposed to represent a police van, on 
which was a man In policeman’s uni
form. wa* driven atong the main 
streets. The wagon wae decorated 
with the suffragette colors, and escort
ed by a number or women carrying 
banner* announcing that a deputation 
would assemble on the 24th, and pro
ceed to the House of Commons In an 
effort to see Premier ^.squlth.

I
LIVED IN THREE CENTURIES.

Bradford.QnL»_Feb.20.—JohnSUver- 
smith. àn Indian resident in Tuscarora 
township, died yesterday in hia 116th 
year. He was a basket maker.

INTERESTING EVENT 

IN ITALY’S ROYAL FAMILY

Rome, Feb. 20.—The Corrlere Italia 
Myx that Queen Elena is soon to in 
come a mother. The Queen of Italy 
has already five children, tho Prince 
Royal Humbert, some- five y oars old. 
and the Princesses Yolande. Margher- 
Ita. Mafaldin and Glovsnnta.

White she wa* nttehdtng to th#« In
jured in a hospital just after the re
cent earthquake in Calabria and Sicily 
Wrr Mgjeety-www^^ tmw
violently by a crazed patient. It was 
said at the time her injuries were not

Vertous.
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Another Consignment of Vinol
JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ABE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

■ -C A MPli.LUL,
Family Chemist,

GorW PartM* *©cng4»-St*v ViM«rt»,-B. C.

We are Prompt, We are Careful, We uae the Beat. Honeat Price*.

’ ■ f* ‘ »9ftt '--5 r.
ttte *

"*ti.L l : ■ . .. - .. .
• *•; .n,Mhv m-v *-rsSw® .«*>-1mww: • ->*

—Australian Milk
Three Tins for..—----- —--------------..26c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Jams
Price, per Tin,..— lOc

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

ITS A BURNING 
SHAME

. . To waste good money In large coal 
er wood fires when not re#|tiired 
for heating purpoaee. That's the 
beauty of a good

Gas Range 
for Cooking

6iliir igwilssl prthfi kro:‘"*'ïf6' 
trouble, no dirt and but a minimum
6f MptiUr.''---------"------ ---------_____

Call end sec.the fine new Ranges 
an<l H*at<rs in nur Showrooms; 
price» will please.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streeta

GROCERY PRICES ARE DOWN
And the ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS will fight to the lait ditch 
to keep them where they belong. We can’t sell goods at LESS 
THAN COST, AND WE DON’T INTEND TO.
* Sink or swim, we will continue to do business on business 
principles.

BUT IT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU.
SUPPORT THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERY NOW.
It means $ $ $ to you in the future. No Baits, Special or 

goods at less than cost, but straight business.
THAT’S THE POINT.

ESTABLISHED MAIL 1, ESTABLISHED
IS

LONG BARS CASTILE SOAP, each ................................. 20#
NICE FRESH GINGER SNAPS. :l lbs. for ......................85*
ST CHARLES CREAM, large ’JO oz. tin», 2 tins for ... 25#
JELLY COW'D EL Trophy.! pkts. for........ ........... • • • •
COX’S GELATINE. 3 pkt». for ..........................................25#
JELLO. 3 pkt*. for.........................  ......................................25f
8CNLIGHT SOAP. 11 bar* for ............ ....................... ••'••W
CHIVER’S MARMALADE, 1 lb. jar», ea-h.................15#
PURR LARD, 3-lb. tins ........................ ,-••••........... .. ■ ■ .50#
0(11LVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per «ark. $1.75
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack ..................$1.65
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin...... ..............................15#
PKARLIXB, 2 pkU for........ . . .................... ....................25#
ROLLED OATS. 7 lb. paper bag ;-rrrr^rrrrrr.......... , 35#
RAM LAL’S PURE INDIAN TEA—

Blue Label, per lb ...............................................................35#
Or 3 lb. tin for . .....................  .................. ................$1.00
Gold Label, 1 lb. tin  ..................  ........ .................50#
Gold Label. 3 lb tih     ..............................$1.40
Gold Isabel, 5 lb. tin ......................................... - LL'l -62JMV

SCOTCH COR^ STARCH. 3 pkts. Tor ............................. 25#
NICE JUICY ORANGES, 2 dozen for .................... ...........25#
SAFETY MATCHES, pkt. of 10 boxes................................. 5#

We have four delivery wagons running and can give you 
•—™— — prompt delivery; ■ — ** ....... ~

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streeta.

This
Location 
Wiii Grow

TRAILS NEEDED;
ON p ISLAND

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

PRESS FOR GRANT

T. J. KELSO WILL 
ADDRESS PUBLIC MEETING

Methods of Dealing With De- 
linqient Children Will Be 

Taken Up.
5 ROOMED COTTAGE.
Electric light.
Sewer In front.
I«arge stable.
Fruit tree». Raspberries^.
BO feet from car line.
2 minutes from beach.
House le in a real good state of re

pair. and the buildings on this lot 
(MX120) couldn't be replaced at any
where near 11,500,
Owner Wyants $1500

At 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon J. 
j. Kelso, or Toronto, superintendent ot 
the Neglected Children branch of 
work in Ontario, will add re m a meet
ing In the Assembly room of the High 
itchool. He will deal with the subject 
of modern methods of dealing with 
delinquent children. The public are 
ueked to attend the meeting and hear 
Mr. Kelao. Bishop Perrin will preelde 
at the meeting and A. E. McPhllltpS, 
Mr P. will alao deliver an address

bu»y m.m and to-

Government Will Be Urged to 
Make Appropriation for 

Purpose.

One of the Aral step» to be taken by 
the newly organised Development 
League of this city and of the island

WHY WAIT?
Our Phonograph Parlors

Were installed for the convenience of the public. You can hear 
your Records without noise and interruption and do not have 
to wait for others to finish their purchases.

Try us for your next record purchases. Our Edison and 
Victor Record stock is complete.

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld
HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

The House With the Goods. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

- Am sqn
030 Fort Street

IXXN :

it Hi," 'wlàOb-.r.f 
Island. This lack of trail» has not only 
militated against the settler and pros-

the Dominion government have found.
large portion of their time conaum- 

mvd lit cutting path» for their work. 
The result has been that geologists, 
whose time Is valuable, find, j* jy~

During
he has been a very busy i

.... ............
He wltt* *w w. *4;

dressing the public meeting In U*<_ 
High school, occupy the pulpit of the

imaoYmmiawaT.
409—PJIONES—431

When you have NOTES. PACKAGE» 
or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry,

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For IS Tear».

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR

Active Work in Connection 
With Canvass Will Begin 

Next Week.

atvay In rough work. Instead of In ac- 
tttrtf yroeevutlng tlwir survey. tipw
loglst Sutton, of this city, has had tlie 
same experience. •

The government will be a eked to 
grant a sum sufficiently large to provide 
for a comRrehenejye system of trails. 
Already the Nanaimo branch of the 
league ha* placed in the hands of the 
head office here its request for trails, 
and this will be augmented by requests 
from the other portions of the Island. 
Uclurlet, as Indicated in dispatches to 
yesterday's Time», has not only formed

nCVFI DPMFIUT I FAH1IF on association. but ha* asked the gov- UtYCLUrmtU I LLFtVUfc „rnment to |irlnt the ^pon of Survey
or Burnet, who declares that with the 
exception of Comox valley the largest 
areas of arable land on Vancouver Isl
and are In that vicinity.

H. C. BrewsUrk/recelved word yester
day from far Quatrhm that stive were 
being taken there to form a branch of 
the league; and Mayor Nicholson, of 
Ladysmith, who was in the city yes
terday, states - that the league just 
launched there la moat enthusiastic, 
Nanaimo. Clayoqtiot, Duncan. Col wood 
—ilTlfiese arenow In line—and It looks 
as though Vancouver Island will be 
made to boom this year.

A remarkable fact which rem» to 
have been overlooked by past. govern
ments le that this Island contributes 
from thirty to forty per cent of the 
revenue* of the whole province, while 
tt» ihe swhw-oF appreprtaHone d«~4ho 
estimate* It ha# been treated as a sort 
of poor relation, which could be dis
posed rtf wttti a mere pittance, nx com • 
I*red with other part» of the province. 
The Capital City has been starved for 
years, and the same Is true of moat of 
the Island rising*.

There are Indication* that the mem
ber* of the fllhise and government will 
not have the same chance to overlook 
these things this ÿéar4 as they have 
had In the past, and In that work the 
Victoria association win act as the 
mouthpiece for the representations of 
all part* of thé island and its leagues.

The Victoria Development League. 
In afflllhtlon with the Vancouver 
Island Development League, is almost, 
ready for launching, the delay to date 
being due to compliance with the forms 
of incorporation, etc. These forma are 
now complete, and last evening the 
committee met and transacted some 
pressing business, which had to he 

l"ftt?po*rd of- before na-rttwg tho oan- 
vuae of the city, \yhlch will be under
taken, and It is hoped, completed next
week. ............. ' '...... ....... ........ .......

The committee will meet on Tuesday 
morning, and divide Itself Into smaller 
bodies, which will undertake a thor
ough canvas* of the town. There seems 
to be little doubt the response will be 
liberal A number of gentlemen who 
hitherto have taken Ilttie Interest In 
the publicity work of the city, have 
volunteered heavy subscriptions. Nor 
Is the Interest confined to the city 
proper. A gentleman living in the aub- 
urt)~ who ha* little immediate Inter
est in the development of the city, ex
cepting In a general way. says he will 
give $12 a year for three years, and 
that he know» many others who will 
gladly do the same.

The committee will try and see as 
many as possible, but are looking to 
men generally both in city and sub
urbs. to volunteer contributions and 
assistance to the league in its work. 
'Every member of the committee upon 
whose shoulders the work of collecting 
the money fail* Is a busy man,' and 
the provision of the sinews of war is 
going to entail a great deal of work. 
They, therefore, ask for the cordial co
operation of every man who wants to 
see this city take its rightful place in 
the forefront of progress In the north
west.

The membership fee win be placed 
"Vdry ‘ low—probably not ifltWe than $2 
•>r <3 so that no man need refrain from 
uniting with the organisation bn the 
ground of expense. The fund will be 
largely augmented by special contri
butions. but it Is particularly desired 
that the bulk of the membership be 
on the basis mentioned.

RESCITBD FROM DEATH.

Dânîeî Wagner, ef Stoop Nugget. TTas 
Arrived at Seattle.

Daniel Wagner, of the sloop Nugget, 
who arrived In Seattle yesterday, 
brought further particulars of the 
rescue of the .five man and a woman 
from that craft by th* steamer North 
Western. The sloop was blown eut to 
sea from the Alaskan coast, and the 
occupants endured privations, one man 
and the woman finally giving way and 
becoming almost mad. Then the 
steamer came along Just a$ the stoop 
v as sinking, and picked up the woman 
and five men, but one man In getting 
aboard fett and was killed. The second 
engineer sustained severe broken ribs 
when aiding the men aboard.

survev nign. ouiwi, *'-•*'■* *

forenoon. In the evening he will 
preach in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. He will deal with the ques
tion of neglected children and kindred 
subjects on both occasions.

TTfe. Empress this > ■< <&***$
in g Mr. Keiso said hi* work for the
Z
grounds, and the organisation of other 
Improved systems of carihg for chil
dren In the new provinces. In Sas
katchewan and at Calgary Mr. Kelso 
has been Working on the formation of 
children’s aid societies and addressed 
th» Canadian club on the matter, 
speaking of the pressing social pro
blems. and the best modem methods 
of dealing with the children and 
young people who have come Into con
flict with the law. In Vancouver he 
found numbers of children In the var
ious Institutions there, and Is of the 
opinion that It la unwise to maintain 
considerable numbers In Institutions.
He rather falls In with the plan of 
maintaining the young ones In their 
cwn homes aa far as it can be possibly 
accomplished, and where tt to not pos
sible he would maintain them In the 
Tînmes of others rather than have 
them with the institutions.

Three weeks ago white in Washing
ton, D. C., Mr. Kelso had heard Presi
dent Roosevelt say ÜMU 126.000 chil
dren were to be found In public tnstl 
tutions in the United States. He also 
had advocated the plan of distributing 
these poor children- among the homes 
of the country, especially In rural 
trlcts. Mr. Kelso advocates also Juven
ile courts, according to the law passed 
at Ottawa last year. All the offences 
fmmtt tn the Ttm -trow tm
dealt with in the Juvenile court. To
ronto  ̂Is taking a step which Mr. Kelso 
considers ts in the right direction in 
abolishing the central prison and es
tablishing an industrial reformatory 
and farm of 666 acres. The Idea of the 
new system Is to keep the people in the 
open air as much as possible. He was 
much pleased to find so strong a senti
ment tn this province in favor of af
fording better protection to the un
fortunate among children, and to find 
that most Influential people in the 
country were interested In the passage 
of the. best and most modem légiste 
ttve plans for the protection or the 
young. • WÊÊÊËÊË

He praised Victoria’s climate as com
pared with the weather of the middle 
and eastern provinces, where he has 
been travelling in 80 degrees below sero.
Mr. Kelso leaves the city to-morrow 
night.

$4
- .< *

SUPERB STRAINS
or

'"TlOWCrr ■

Field Seeds
LARGE PACKETS. 

FRESH STOCK.

The Brachman-Mer Milling Co. Ltd

BEATEN IN VANCOUVER.

Portland Basketball Team Went Down 
to Defeat Last Night.

The Portland basketball five, which 
played last night at Vancouver, suf
fered another defeat, going down be
fore the Terminal City Y, M. C, A. by 
a score of $3 to 8. The Portland team 
was also beaten at Bellingham the 
night before by 60 to_16. The team. 
Which Was never beaten oh Its home 
floor, has travelled with disastrous re 
suits, -having been defeated in each 
city visited If beaten here to-night 
theiteam will be practically mit <»f th# 
running for champion honors In the Y. 
M. C. A. coast league this year, and 
the puli for first place will take place 
between Victoria, who»» chances are 
very bright, and Vancouver and Seat-

will be here Thursday night.

—The B. C. Agricultural Association 
has approved the plan» Of tfrg C,

—The usual meeting bf the Antl- 
Tubercofiiila Society will be held at I 
o'clock on Monday at the city hall.

—The school board : met in a special 
session yesterday afternoon and ap
pointed Miss Wheifin as Instructor of 
typewriting and stenography at the 
High school at a salary of $600 per 
rnirffm’W-ypS'plsi- ewmwitttwe-ofthree
Was ai 
tiens

imwpttwe-of
appointed to take up the appliea- 
f»r the position of carpenter, and

report on them at the next meeting of 
the board.

—The new police commission, consist
ing of the mayor. Aid, Bishop and Geo. 
Fraser, met at the city hall last even
ing. Applications for Increased pay, thé 
appemtme.Bt of a police inspector and 
other masters were taken up and dle- 
f uwwfi^hut- -nw fleflnirs
reached. The commissioners will meet 
again on Monday afternoou.

Electric Company for th<* constru. tion
of a loop line at the Willows ' ter-
minusr by which 'Wé cars "wifi'reitim 
to the city after passing through the 
show grounds. Secretary Smart rtoil
ed the grounds this wéek and la of thè 
opinion that the loop will greatly facil
itate the traffic at the next show.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 80®

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE to hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island
Phong 606. 741 PORT ST.

—At the weekly meeting of the 
Young People's Club of the First 
Presbyterian church on Monday even
ing. the club paper will form the main 
feature of the programme. Several mu
sical selections will also be given. 
Strangers are cordially Invited.

-The- High school girls* concert at 
the Assembly room of that institution 
last night proved a great success. Sev
eral enjoyable vbcal and Instrumental 
solos were given, but the feature of 
the evening was the chpruses by the 
girls which were exceedingly affective.

VICTOrFa FÏRiALARMS.
3— Birdcage Walk end Superior St.
4— Battery and Cnjr Sts.
6—Michigan and Measles Sts.
6— Menâtes and Niagara 8ti».
7— Montreal and King's ton 8 ta. 
v - Montreal an-1 :
it—Ontario and Dallas toad.

15—Avalon road and Phoenix Place.
IS—Victoria Chemical Works.
14—Vancouver and Burdette Sts.
1ft— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
It-UwuiieliU. we H«»ort gfc .................
17—Cook and Fairfield road.
31—Yates and Broad 8ts.
33—Fort and Government 8ts.
24- Yatea and Wharf Sis.
25— Johnson and Government fits. ■> 
Tl^îôrirjPïmati^TCugïâs SC
27—Headquarters Fire l>ept.. Cormorant 8t 
iflN‘fh)encer's - fiTrgtlr. ^   —---------
31— View and Btehchard Sts.
32— Fort and Quadra flts.
33— Cook and Yatee flts.
34— Kt. Charles St. and Rockland Ave.
55—Cadboro Bay road and Stanley Ave.
35— Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave., 
3T—Cadboro Bay and Richmond road».
36— North Pembroke and Shakespeare lits.
41— Quadra and Pandora 8te. ,
42- Chatham and Blanchard Ste.
48—Chatham and Cook 814.
46—Spring Ridge.
46- North Chatham 8t. and Stanley Ave.
47- Pandora and Chambers fits.
M—Douglas and Dl»c<rvery St* 
M-Xlovernment and IMncees fits.
M- King's read and Second fit.
iQ Fountain, l>ouglae 8t. and Hillside.
tfe-Qftklgndi Flm Hs!L -------
61-Connorant and Store fits.
Ci—Discovery and Store Bte....... ...........
O—John and Bridge 8ts.
64—Craigfk>wer read.
•6-Esquimau road and Mary fit

73-8ayward's MUI.
128—Burnside read and Delta fit.

—The company which will present 
the new three-act comedy-drama. 
•The Catspaw** in fit. John's hall 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, will 
include Misa Mildred Sweet. Mias Glen 
Swltser. Miss Viola Swttser, Min 
Bofie. Misa Gllda Leary, Messrs. T it. 
Pemberton, NoeL Robinson, Felix Mc
Manus. T. M. Ard, T. Mason and G. 
C. ^theridge. The play, which Js be
ing given In order to reduce the debt 
upen-fit, John's hath to -futt of tncident. 
Musical selections will be contributed 
by W. O. Plowright*a mandolin and 
guitar orchestra.

Palma never live more than 250 year* 
Ivy has been known to live <50. chestnut
80), oak 600. and yew 3.886 years.

, SEE US FIRST
ABOUT ŸÔÜR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We alio carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPRESS.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDORA ST,

Phone 273

Comparison is the Only True 
Test of Merit

And that we court in every way. But why do we do this T 
Because we know by the verdict of everyone who has used

WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER
That it is the BEST that’s on the market to-day. When using 
WHITE SWAN you run no risk whatever in injuring your 
clothes. It ie pure, free from any injurious chemical prepara
tions, and is backed up by the strongest possible guarantee, 
it saves time and worry and makes the dirt fly ; at the-same 
time vour clothes last» considerably longer;teelu<lv WHITE 
SWAN WASHING POWDER in your next order, and let it 
do your work.

SOLD AT ALL GOOD GROCERS.

Also White Swan Soap
THE SdAP WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

DANGER OF BEING AN OYSTER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Dif férent kfttds or pongee ‘Mike, differ 

rut colored raw silks end line»», colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion- 
able atik handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 

klmonsa and waist patterns.

L O. Box *St* Vl' torSf

“People by means of scientific appar- 
Âîui can provide as TfShTTwaitr rorwrry-
old wtxard of the fourteenth century. * 

‘this wsis one of"TRe opening scnTcnces 
that fell from F. Duncan Martin, who 
lectured recently at the London Insti
tution, Finsbury-circus. I^ondon, E. C., 
before a large gathering, the majority 
eager youngsters, on the “Romance of 
Animal Life In the Sea.'’

Oysters, said Mr. Martin, had many 
foes, and llvefl a somewhat precarious 
life. Besides being preyed upon by 
men. In their home at the bottom of the 
sea the dog whelk and star fish were 
their chief enemies. It was said that 
In year» gone by oyster fishermen used 
to tear into pieces every star fish they 
found and throw them back Into the 
sea. It was now ascertained that If 
»uoh a fish were torn In halves and re
turned to the sea. each half would de
velop Into four flah.

The wonders of sea urchins, sea cu
cumber* and sea worms were all al
luded to. One species of worms were 

"wo 'wHti-therttroy define fce* themes Ives
•In remarkable pieces of colored sand 
and shell* The female octopus was

very prolific; she was a model mother, 
but not a model wife. If Mr. Octopus 
made too many Inquiries In the nur- 
eery Hie-wtf^to^ Aw tempee and made 
a meal of ber epnnFu Cuttle fl»h and 
other species could squirt Ink at In* 
truders; many other Ash could change 
color, and others had the power of 
blushing.

i
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REVISION OFMAY WIDEN OAK
VOTERS’ LISTSR. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd BAY AVENUE

(Continued from page I.)

PROPOSITION PASSED

UPON BY COUNCIL
AGENTS FOR Jectlon shall ho mailed to the voter's 

last known address twenty-one olear 
days before the sitting. Instead of 
twelve. The original provision In the 
bill as to posting up notion of objec
tions within a week after their receipt 
also stands.

mem Iters started In
Streets Committee Has Plan 

Submitted to .Beautify 
Fountain Area.

Thé Socialist 
from the diop of the hat to object to 
the elimination of a time limit. In view 
of the fact that many miners and oth- 

place toer workmen moved from 
place In search of work 

8h ouMVoUVVhe M

mmm

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

Saturday Fruit Specials
THE FINEST QUALITY PROCURABLE

ÏB&hSiSti&esiûitt&üisi «.• .

ORAXCiES, nev dozen, 25e, 20e and ........15^
BANANAS, per dozen .........,n • • •. . ....••• .25f
TABLE APPLES, 4 lbs. for............ ............... .25*
PIE PLANT, lier buneb........ ........................ 15*

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 813

HANDY DRESS PiNS
Yon know how1 convenient small euff and lave pins are. 

n- w and tasty shapes in these we offer in
SOLID GOLD, per pair, *4.00, *3.50 and 
GOLD KILLED, from. |«t pair

Some

.............R3.00

.........25C
PLAIN' SAFETY PINS, solid gold, from,>aeh ................75«*
GOLD KILLED SAFETIES, up from ......................... IOC
VEIL PINS AND BARRETTES are also useful, especially in 

windy weather. These in fancy designs or plain, as required, 
cost 4»WBy-M«h —nmv*nm„ , ■ ■ , , ■ , • »-»» ....» I , 35C

We guarantee all theae to be of the best make and quality to be 
had at the prices.

REDFERN Sc SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
OENZML AOEHTi FOB BRITT SH COLOMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

*.»A I'l»n l* under way for the widen
ing of oak. Bay gyfaji, ...kTA^ClB.Jiir'
Ocp . yc;Vhf|fC4... A I’’1' ' '
for the cutting of a tram line through 
the piece of rock behind McDonald', 
grocery at the flty end of the avenue.
$r mjrto&MPvr*»* '■*«*»■
tee of the city council .Ittlng last 
night, to take ill feet '.If each <.f the 
frontage, on the couth #lde of the 
street, thus making that part .Conform 
with the lower part.

For years past the different council, 
■have-,had their —y- tw this mvb uccd-
'ecT 'iWifSf-Snihhtf" ap
proached the owners of property fac- 
tn* therenw wn%l tli*-se hjtb one.PX^eP.T 
tlon have been agreeable to any rea
sonable plan for the widening of the 
street. Thl* exception ha* delayed th» 
work. Now the council ha* decided 
that If the owner* of the property will 
not come to term* the property will be 
pre-empted and the coat charged to 
the . whole street »• far a* the city 
limits. Thl* I* one of the main ar
teries to the city and Is bullying up 
fast, and the council therefore deem 
It wise to do the proposed work at 
once before It becomes more difficult 
to carry It out.

Not only will the street there be 
widened, but the whole will be maca
damised and put In first class order,

Another matte* of Improvement 
which was discussed last night but 
which was not definitely decided upon, 
wag the repairing and beautifying of 
the fountain and the gore on which 
It stands at the junction of Douglas 
and Government streets. PSTks_ Sup
erintendent England wafted on th* 
committee with a plan and detailed 
specifications and estimates, and "asked 
for the sum of $S7T» With which to I re
move the horse through to the north 
end of the gore where it would he 
more convenient for use. to repair the 
fountain and build a heavy curb and 
■Idawalk crowed 14. to peapare a grass 
plot between the two drinking places 
and plant suitable trees. Resolutions 
were offered calling for cutting down 
the cost, as It was thought It would 
be difficult to find money for all the 
schemes that might offer. Aid. Hum
ber objected to cutting off any of the 
proposed improvements and suggested 
thaf it would be better to remove the 
whole thing than to only half do It.

Mayor Hall expressed himself 
favoring drinking fountains. He 
thought there should be a number 
throughout the city. Workingmen re
turning from their labors and finding 
themselves thirstv often dropped Into 
the saloons simply because there was 
not a suitable drinking fountain at 
hand. He thought, however, that the 
cost of the proposed scheme was ex
cessive.

After a discussion lasting nearly an 
hour It was decided that the mayor, 
In company with the city engineer and 
the parks superintendent, should visit 
the .spot and decide upon some plan 
whlph would be a credit to the neigh
borhood. and if possible rather less 
costly than the one proposed.

Cotton Waste 
Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

Ê. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

ft
\>

Headquarters 
Ckoiee 

Nursery 
Slock

Practically all tite fruit for which flret
ries, prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We here 
now the finest end best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Road, er write for Catalogue and prie* Met.

THE TRUE CAUSE
OF RHEUMATISM

Caused hy I'rtr Acid In Blood and Can 
Only Be Cured Through 

tlw* Blood.

PROMINENT HOSPITALS SAY
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PE-RU-NA IS EFFICIENT
"ÎN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

The Taylor Mill Go.
„ limited liability.

Dealers In Lumber, Sash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mil), office and Yards. North Government*Street, Victoria, B. G.

P. 0. Bjx 628. Telephone 664.

Not many years ago doctors 
thought rheumatism was only a to
tal pain caused by exposure to cold 
or wet Now they know that rheuma
tism is caused by the blood becoming 
tainted with uric acid. This acid con
tracts the muscles, stiffens the Joints, 
end Irritates the nerves. Then the 
cold and wet make the Joints and 
muscles Proan with acHlhg rheuma
tism. Ydu blame the weather, but the 
real cause is add In the blood. If not 
promptly treated the stiffness spread» 
and the pain grows worse each year 
until you are a helpless cripple, tor
tured day and night. If the disease 
louche* the heart It means sudden 
death. You can't cure rheumatism 
with liniment*i plasters or hot doth* 
You must go to the root of the trouble 
in the blood. The one sure, scientific 
way to cure rheumatism 1» Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, because they actu
ally make new blood. They sweep 
out the poisonous add, loosen the 
Joints and muscles, and bring ease 
and freedom where before tapd been, 
jaln and misery

Mrs. Fredr Babeau, Canada Creek. 
N S, says: ‘Three years ago I 
w as, taken with a severe pain In my 
right fitp. It grew gradually worse 
until it finally settled in both "' my 
hips and legs. The pain was really 
almost unbearable. At first I tried 
foot drafts and liniments but this
gave me only the most temporary re
lief, and I felt-as If I was to go 
through the rest of my life as a suf
fering cripple. A neighbor whose 
daughter had Been cured of rheuma
tism by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ad
vised me to try this medicine, and I 
purchased three boxes. Before they 
were al|“gone T was able to get my 
foot up on my knee and untie-ihy shoe, 
something I had not been able to do 
for two "years, and I began to feel I 
had at last found a medicine to cure 
the trouble. I kept on taking (he Pills 
until I had used. I think, a dosen 
boxes, when I was completely cured 
and I am a* weH and strong to-day as 
ever I was In my life. I want every 
sufferer to know that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pille le a sure cure for rheuma
tism, and that ff they will ghé this 
medicine a fair trial, their pains and 
•rites wifi disappear* aw mine did.'

Sold by all msHc-lne dealers or by 
mall at 50 rente • box or six bores 

■Vor $7.60 -Trorh The Dr wmtant 
MedUlne Ço.. Brockvllle. Ont

where he chose: that he was better 
able to decide wjiere he could vote than 
the attorney-general^ Therefore he ob-

the list because he had gone SwVf W 
work elsewhere unless he applied to 
have this done.

The nttorn.y-g,nre.J declared that 
the only Intention of the bill wire to 
eteanee the Mate of. name a which should 
not be on them.
Aft B Mirt-gowan j**ee*»*v*r 1 ex

pressed the opinion îh'at‘«’vwrv crrrxm 
of British Columbia should have the 

Ms
every facllltv should he given him to 
Have his namè pvt an the 11st and that 
everything should be done .to keen the 
lists clear of names whfrh should not 
be on The hnn. gentleman declared 
that there should be some read»- sva* 
♦em hy which a man would g« to the 
registrar and transfer his vote; take It 
w<th Him wherever h# went.

T>r Kergln (SkeenaY. complained that 
the time given for notice of objection 
to a name being on the Mat was too 

ITp In «keeps there was a ma»' 
only once a month. The. consequence 
wôiïld he that a miner who bed eon* 

to Massett or Jed wav or Stewart 
st the head of the Portland canal 
wroubL not he cbV to receive a not lee 
of oh lection to Ms name until foo late 
In place of twentv-one daya there 
ought to be at least *lTty, .........

3 H -HrwtbnmtHwatte objected to 
the attomev-renera 1 sending instruc
tion* to revising officer*; to**rw>- 
tlon* to be aent ah op Id be decided upon 
by the Hmjae.

Mr. Bowser explained that the In
structions be bad spoken of sending 
out were onlv such as the art called 
for. and he did not prop»»* to go out
side It.
1 should think v/uir revising officers 

•hie to m»d t'nplt“b ** 
commented the member for _ Nans I mo 

Oppofitlon in Majority
Soon after the committer had resum

ed Its deliberation». Interrupted by the 
attendance of the lieutenant -governor 
to give the revel fissent Mr Haw- 
thomthwalte probably because the op- 
roattlon members present outnumbered 
the government supporters moved that 
In the absence of the attffrnev-general 
who was 1n charge of the hill, the com
mittee rise and report progress

Thomas Gifford (New WestmlnsterY 
« ho. was In tlw* chair appeared to be 
at fault *or a few moments. He bad 
t-o recourse hut to ptif The nueSHPn hut 
did no* do to. stthourh there were loud 
calls of “auestlqn.” Eventuallv the di
vision bell wa« rung and enough Con
servative members came In to save the 
situation.

The chairman put the oueatlon as If 
ft had been moved in the form ’’that 
the coVnmlttee rise.” a motion which 
If carried, would- have meant the sud- 
den death o» the hill. The member for 
Nanaimo drew the chairman*» atten
tion to what the actual motion was, 
find when the chairman appeared tn- 
credutoua the leader of the opposition 
corroborated the Socialist leader as to 
what had been as Id.

“f do not Intend to allow you to over
ride my privileges In thl» Hottae.” d® 
clared the mem he* for Xenalmo as the 
' b airmen hesltnted about nutting the 
motiop to l show of hands nfu-r dc- 
rlsrinr It lost on the aves and m?vs

Tn the end th* question was put to 
a «how of hands and. of course.♦lost.

John Meïnne* (Grand Forks) »ug 
tested that Ml voters should he obliged 
to re-register on the occasion of every 
election

Blow at Workingmen.
Parker William» objected very 

strongly to what he declared was an 
attempt ta deprive workingmen of their 
xote Men had to move about looking 
for employment, sometime* because the 
capitalist employers discharged them 
on the eve of an election, although their 
home, or the place th*^,- looked upon 
aa home, was where they were regis
tered, a» -VQtere. their absence not be
ing due to their removal of residence 
but to the exigencies of employment. 
If a man was to go off the list In one 
place he should go on automatically 
In the place he went to.

The member for Newcastle went on 
to say. In reference to a remark one 
of his colleagues had used about the 
attorney-general pulling.string*, that 
the minister would'find be wouM have 
to strengthen his strings and. take to 

rope—though that would eventually 
hang the party—ae more and more 
Conservative* were manifesting a eon- 
ception of right and wrong of their 
own.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte said he had a 
TirdreifTiïgamsf mt» bin from ft fnfraer

8I9TEB9 OF TH FH E«D TBEAt

HOSPITALS ALL OTEB THE CONTINENT FIND PE-RV-HA VALUABLE IS TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES

CATARRH of the respiratory organs 
is a common ailment In Canada far

at least two-thirds of the year.
This condition Is no doubt caused by 

the long, severs winters experienced in 
this part of the continent.

Therefore, when Parana was discov
ered by Canadian people to be a reliable 
remedy for these catarrhal diseases, it 
at once became a popular medicine, not 
only among individuals and in families, 
but In the great hospitals, where it was 
need se a preventive and relief In hun-
Éü4g p| gages. ___ ______ .__ ;__

These institutions do not hesitate to 
give their endorsement of the remedy 
which has been so helpful in the treat
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these Institutions is that of 
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who gave 
the following endorsement:
Tbë Pûrutut Compmny, ...... .

Columbus, Ohio,

months, for our skk mod poor, wo mro 
happy to amy that It has given ua great 
aatlafactlon.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd, 
Auguat 20, 1902.

Montreal.
After a continued use of the remedy, 

thle Institution has found no reason to 
ehange Its good Opinion of the remedy 
and expresses Its satisfaction in the fol
lowing terms:

Montreal, Nor. 7,1903.
Wa found Peruna a relief In aereral

sees.
We cam aay H le a good tonic and we 

mro very thankful.
Slatera of the Good Shepherd.

When catarrh once fastens itself upon 
the system it becomes an obstinate dis-

lee to eradicate.
A systemic remedy—one tbet reaches 

every internal organ of the body—is an 
absolute necessity. / __

Peruna is Just such a remedy. It 
searches out the cause of the disease, 
hoallpg and strengthening tb* jnucope 
membranes, and thus giving Nnure an 
opportunity to perform her part of the 
restorative process.

One of the many hospitals which have 
found Peruna of veins In treating old and 
obstinate cases of catarrh le the Hospital 
St. John, who write aa follows :

".WA*r« feSPPI «9 MjSSLfletJ 
Pernna has given ns satisfaction.

ttwvtng used Peruna for the peat few patients have tried it, oue fig yeart old
Renoui Dupuis, afflicted with catarrh. Is 
much relieved, more-than he has been 
for a number of years.

••A young girl, IS years old, had an 
obstinate cough, which half a bottle of 
Peruna caused to disappear.

‘•As to myself, two bottles have con
vinced me that Parana is magnificent 
as a tonic.

“Before the treatment I could 
walk for a quarter of an hour withoot

experiencing much fatigue. Now I can 
walk a mile easily.

“Through these three esses we desire 
to make known to the public the eh 
flciency of your remedy.”

Hospital St. John, of St. Johns.
Province of Quebec.

A later letter received from the earn# 
institution reads as follows :

**Three weeks ego I wrote to toff 
you how satisfactory we found 
Peruna. We recommand It highly for 
colds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia. _

“I have used It myself as a tonic with 
the best results, taken as directed, half 
a teaspoonful every half hour.”

Mrs. Etta Booker, Dundurn, Sash., 
N. W. T„ Canada, writes:

“I suffered with Internal catarrh until 
I wrote to Dr. Hartman, and after tak
ing treatment as he adrieed, I can eay 
I am now cured of this most tryipg

st year affliction, for which I am truly thank- 
. Three fui. I* thfnE PefifMS thé best meultetne -fuL

for catarrh. 1 never felt better in mg 
life than I do at present.”

Peruns not only promptly relieve# 
coughs and colds in their first stages, 
but is equally prompt and efficient for 
catarrhal diseases in (tie chronic stage.

Of course, it is only reasonable to 
■oppose that a great deal less medicine 
will be necessary to cure a slight attack 
of catarrh than would be required to 
relieve the ailment after It had been «•» j 
lowed to become chronic. f

—H

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY CONVENTION

Encouraging Reports Are Sub
mitted at Annual 

Meeting.

Leather cannon were used at the battle 
of Letpstff,. September «th, 1$H «

The fifth annual convention of the 
Victoria District of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of British Colton bin. 
was held in Centennial Methodist 
church on Wednesday, the first session 
beginning at 3 p. in. Devotional exer
cises were conducted by Mrs. Sheridan, 
president of the Sherwood Auxiliary. 
Mrs. German gave a very helpful Bible 
reading, after which Mrs. Adam*, dis
trict organiser, took the. chair for the 
business session.

v After appointing the secretary- 
treasurer. Miss Aubin, a few words of 
welcome and encouragement ware given 
by Mrs. Adams.

Five auxiliaries reported, namely. 
Metropolitan. Centennial. Strawberry 
Vale, James Bay and Sherwood. The 
reporta were unusatiy good, showing In
creased interest along every line of 
work.

The church mission band sang very 
creditably. Four mission bands then 
reported. Metropolitan, Centennial. Chi
nese and Strawberry Vale. Sidney 
band did not report. The reports re
ceived were full of enthusiasm.

Mrs. Brace, superintendent of sys
tematic giving, gave an excüfenï and 
helpful talk on the need of more definite 
prayer in connection with the work. -

The Metropolitan mission band, un
der the leadership pf Miss Sara Spen
cer, followed with a splendid chorus, 
thirty-nine members being present.

After Mrs. Snyder, matron of the 
Chinese home, had given a very en
couraging ri-port of the work done In 
the home, the audience was, favored

Christie’s Biscuits
The naine "CHRISTIE”
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUFFERED 6 YEARS 
WITH RHEUMATISM

Conservative member of that House, 
who always stood for the right* pf the 
people. John Houston, but out of defer
ence to Mr. Bowser, he would not read 
It. Mr. Houston pointed put In hi* let
ter that If the bill became law hun
dreds of miners would lose their vote. 

Only Beating the Air.
John Oliver, brought to his feet by 

n dig as to his silence from the 8o- 
clallst leader, said the member» of that 
party were simply beating the air; they 
could not expect to defeat the govern-

"I don’t know whether they could 
do it short of a douWe-barrelied gull 
or a lead of buckshot.” said Mr.-Oliver

“Or a general electron,” added Stuart 
Henderson.

“The bon. member for Delta 1» be
coming revolutionary,” Mr. Hawthom- 
t he waits observed.

Mr. Macdonald said that he was will
ing to accept the clause proposed by

and. when the member for Grand Forks 
moved hi* amendment that the name 
of aa absentee should not be removed 

(Concluded on past 12*

with a well rendered goto by Mr». Long- 
field, who was one of the charter mem
bers of the Centennial mission band 
fifteen year» ago.

Mrs/ Adams was reappointed district 
organizer for next year.

The first sehsion of the convention 
was closed with the benediction, after 
which eyery one present partook of 
an excellent tea provided by the ladles 
of the church.

The evening session began promptly 
at 8 o’clock, -i large ing pre
sent. After singing mid prayer, Mrs. 
Jones, president of Strawberry Vale 
auxiliary, read thë scripTütv Tessbh.

The district organizer reported five 
auxiliaries with a membership of 201, 
and five mission bands with 198 mem
ber*. The total amount raised for the 
nine months of the year was $350. Five 
years ago at the first district conven
tion three auxiliaries with 80 members 
ahd three mission band* with TO mem
bers, were reported, while $110 was the 
total raised.

Ever Bright and Fair."
An excellent paper on the need of 

more knowledge.of the work was given 
by Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, president of
the James Bay auxiliary. ___ __ _

This completed the most successful 
convention of the Victoria district ever 
held. 9

SUFFERED FOR
SIX LONG YEARS

THEN- DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CUBED MRS. RICHARD’S 

DIABETE*

Her Rheumatism Also Vanished When 
Dodd’s Kidney 1*111» Put Her Kid
neys in Condition to Do Their. 
Work.

East Chezelecook, Halifax Co., N.S., 
Feb. 19.—tSpecial.)—Cured of Diabetes 
and Rheumatism from which She had 
suffered for six years Mrs. Boniface 
Richard, well known here, is Joyfully

Unable to Work for a Year— 
----- Cured by Gin Pilla.

for S years, one of which I hnn b*n un
able to do any work whatever. Hare 
■pent much money on other «medic un
til I purchased from my druggist, L. T. 
Bast, Kingston, on. box Gin Kill on km 
rccommcndntion. The result wa* beyond 
my expectation*. The first hex banish
ed nil trace of Rheumatism. I now 
keep Gin Pilla in the heron and take one 
eccaaionally. My si ace re thanks an due 
you for your wonderful remedy which 
baa done so mneh for me.

CEO. VANDKWATER, Kingaton, Oat.
Friendly letters like the shore, reach 

ua etery day. . No other remedy ha. 
erer had so many unsolicited testi
monials in so short a time. There can 
he no question .boot it—Gin Pill, do 
cure the Kidneys. 50c. a bos—• for 
tU4 M dmrfaw m 4 
box—ao yon one teat them—sent Iren 
If you mention this paper.
Lmt VT National Drug à Chemical
_ --------- ux

__________________ ___________'______ ____ 1 telling her neighbors that she owes
Special mention was made of th» »up- * N»r health- to DmhVs Kidney Pills and

ply work done by the auxiliaries and j to no other cause.
hand*, boxes of toys, book» and use- ! “My Rheumatism and Diabetes were 
fül articles being sent to mission homes I brought on by a cold and a strain, and 
arid- girmnre ~gr“Tirnra • rrwy arm varrr-

ble bedding and linen sent to hospi
tals and clot hi nj and groceries to the

... The^ report Jbeljng. oitfar foy th6__ftrs.L 
nine months of the year was not a fair 
showing, the best part of the work be
ing done in the last three months. A 
song was then given fry some of the 
members of the Centennial mission 
band, which was much appreciated.

Rev. J. S. Thompson In his address, 
cave greatt praise to the* work of tn* 
Woman’s Missionary Society, and »-:d 
In whatever field he wa» placedr he 
would have an auxiliary, as he con
sidered 11 WM a great help to the 
church. The Ontenn'al chair then ren
dered an anthem In excellent style, 

i The report of Mrs. Sipprell, ef New 
j Westynluster, who wa» delegate jo 
j board „m«et, held In Toronto last fall 
: was most interesting nnd satisfactory, 
j Fhe reporte'd ‘ $9.288 Woman’s Mission- 
j ary So-Mety members in Canada, an In-

bers of circles and mission bands, 17.812 
Total amotiqt' fufsed last 

] Illarles, circles and bands. $88.123,10. |
I Mrs. Reid sang Handel e “Angels *

tTiotiffTT W^is àH^aeiff hy a doctor lie 
could not help me. After suffering for 
RiA .y.ei\xg i. mafti up -my. mlnd .ta. try- 
Dtidd's Kidney Pills ,tnd to my sur- 
urisc th? y Ut j me guod almoat at once. 
Two boxes cured me completely. T 
recommended them to everybody as a 
sûre cure for Diabetes. Backache and 
all other Kidney Diseases.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mrs. 
Richard's Diabetes because Diabetes is 
a Kidney Disease, and Dodd s Kidney 
Pills cure all Kidney. Diseases. Mrs. 
Richard's Rheumatism was caused by 
her diseased Kidneys falling to take 
the uric acid out of her blood. When 
her Kidneys were cured they attained 
the uric acid out^of her blood and her 
Rheumatism vanished.
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filers might be cm# exception to such 
a rule, although we are not aware 
that church ordinances permit It. 
Where a great wrong had been done, 
and where the publication of the con
fession might cause reparation. In 
whole or in part, to the wronged, à 
clergyman might feel It Incumbent on 
him to acquaint the Injured party 
with the facte, either with or without 
the ednsent of the culprit.

Now vyho was wronged In this In
stance? Certainly not the Colonist. It 
was, to say the leâat, a party to the 
injury. The chief sufferer was the 
candidate in* this city whose defeat 
followed the publication of the odious 
fc'rgery in question. Would not he be 
the natural party . to be madev ac-

umlng of course what la taken ’"ter, 
rerUedx- Lvfdghto,

lutely disinterested and non-partli

what may be accomplished by the en
listment of private capital. We can
not enter' Hilo competition with (he 
street railway company In the busi
ness of. transportation, nor In the busi
ness of providing etttaene with power, 
heat and light generated according to 
the principles of modern science. The 
capital upon which We must necessarily 
depend for the provision of these things 
demahds a reasonable guarantee of 
permanency and security-' for Its In
vestment. The company, with all Its 
shortcomings, Is not one of those Am
erican institutions which takes espe
cial delight In "grinding the face of the 
poor" workingman. It deals generously 
with Its employees, and, on the whole, 
fairly with the public from whom It 
derives Its dividends. It has outlined 
aprogram«w

tage of Victoria. Its proposition

It appears, moreover, that the name 
of the culprit is withheld, the only In
formation vouchsafed being that HU 
Lordship has received hi* statement 
end as a consequence absolves the 
Colonist fronrf blame. On what 'au
thority can he grant iucH absolution? 
LeifcUY . a confession Is valid only

.^nslMSds *lth a rolnd^dlvested ,of 
prejudice ahd discussed on Its merits. 
If the operations of the company 
promise results in the case of Victoria 
such as are manifest already In the 
case* of Vancouver and New Westmin
ster no unreasonable obstacles should 
be put in Its way.

the fair thing,
.....................

J. N. ML’IR.

known. It to a curious fact that alter 
ttw eommwelen' or
crimes the paJJce receive anonymous 
letters. In some cases acknowledging 
the crime, and In others suggesting 
the names of the culprit. In the one 
case It Is frequently due to a form of 
mania. In the other to "deliberate at
tempt to deceive the pollcç- aoff pub
lic" and divert attention from the real 
offender.

In the matter under consideration, 
the Bishop’s confessor must be re
garded as anonymous, and the public 
must Judge how tar a clergyman may 
tc Impose,! upon by un artful, if rath- 

>*l-cr anvteirt. device., Thff public, are 
asked to believe that the unsupported 
• mfesskm of an anonymous confessor 
iiahies the Bishop to issue a certifi
ais of Innocence to parties whom all 

—- the-ttriysrttiiy ef the e<
1 lined with their own reticence, Indl- 

• cate •« lie culprits.
We propose to have ■ some further 

remarks.to make on this subject and 
raise the question now in order that 
His Lordship may clearly indicate his 

jiusiiion. .Thai position t<> ■«« ff..
extraordinary thaï ne would welcome 
any statement from him which might 
modify the conclusions which we have 
been obliged to form in tlie premie

FUTURE OF VICTORIA,

THAT ANONYMOUS CONFESSION.

Ten days or more ago, after the 
Times had-been daily demanding some 
defence to the public of Ifs conduct «n 
publishing a forged telegram from 
Mr. Borden on the eve of the last 
election, a ststeirient was given out by 
the management nf the Colonist that a 
satisfactory explanation had been ob
tained through the medium of a con
fession made to Bishop Perrin by a 
man who declared he was the culprit.
It was further alleged by the Colon
ist management that the Bishop In 
his letter absolved the paper men
tioned from all blame, and that the 
document In question hail been for
warded to Mr. Borden to be used In 
the same place where . he had re
pudiated the paper's action, and de
clared It to be guilty of adding the 
words "and the total exclusion t f 
Asiatics."

The whole circumstances were so ex- Î Apart altogether from rhn attrar- 
traordlnary that we refused it first to j l,on" ot thl* district from a residential 
believe that any such document had j P°,nt of vlew- are rtockIn* from
been written. Later the letter Itself j •** sections of the world to the Pacific 
was shown to various people with ih° 1 Coset. and naturally there must be 
signature of the Bishop of Columbia ] 8tron* dyerfloW ,n thI* direction. But 
attached, and as a second forgery was ; the rate of growth must obviously to

The publishers ut the new directory 
of Vancouver Island estimate the 
population of Victoria at between 
thirty-six and thirty-seven thousand. 
The estimate 1* based upon the usual 
allowance In such cases of three per
sons to a family. It is a conservative 
calculation ahd bears out the opinion 
of every person who has paid atten
tion to the progress of the past few 
years as exhibited In the large number 
of new residences which have been 
constructed. If to this number be add
ed the population of Oak Bay. Esqui
mau and other suburban districts, 
which are to all intents and purposes 
'ntegr*! portions of the city, It is a 
safe computation to place the popula
tion at forty thousand souls.

The question that will naturally be 
asked Is whether there Is a possibility 
of this growth being maintained. We 
believe it will be, for the simple reason

There wHl he no horse racing. In the 
state of Washington during the present 
year. Nor win there be In a good num
ber of other staler In the American 
Union. The crusade against racing le 

result of a belief that the followers 
of the turf are In reality nothing more 
than a well organised community of 
gambtèrs, whose business It Is to fleece 
the portions of the public which are 
foolish enough to place their feet In 
snares. In their case It cannot be said 
'm vain Is the snare set In sight of the 
bird,'’ ur wor U to that effect. Conse
quently many state legislatures have 
taken measures for the protection of a 
too easy public. Racing, accompanied 
by gambling on the races. Is under the 
ban ih California and in Washington, 
as well as In many of the Eastern 
.statesTiTwhlch the ••game** has hither
to flourished exceedingly. But the pro
moters of meets are not to be deterred 
from carrying on their operations. Not 
hv
vade Canada; and the question will 
surely be asked whether It shall be In 
the Interests of this country to permit 
such performances. The fact Is that 
"the sport of kings" In this country h*s 
degenerated Into gambling-!*-* Bloat 
reprehensible form. In which the sec
tion of the public which cannot reals! 
the temptation to "take a chance" 
w henever It has the opportunity Ur not 
given even as fair a deal as It would 
have In a Chinese or any other ‘'Joint." 
We may be sure that If racing were 
the square" It would 
placed under the ban In so many part* 
of the United States; It 1» openly as
serted that races cannot be made a suc
res* except with the assistance of the 

’bdbke." which Is tantamount to say
ing that municipalities, or the Institu
tions In control, must co-operate with 
the gambling element in fleecing pa
trons of the betting ring In order to In
sure the success of the meetings. Under 
thé circumstances the situation might 
as well be frankly faced in Canada. ,

ONE MAN ONR VOTÈ.

To the Editor: it la at least amus
ing to hear the attorney-general and 
the premier tell* the legislature that 
the Conservatives are anxious Ahat 
everything connected with the fran
chise should be fair.

Do they, consider It fair that each 
roan who lives In Vancouver city 
should have five vote», whilst each 
man in North Vancouver city has only 
one vote?

Why should a man In a city south 
of Burrard Inlet have five times as 
much voting power as a man who lives 
In a city north of the Inlet?

Look at the temptation to bribery. 
Bribe enough loose .fish to carry the 
election and you have five men elect- 
ed. ■

If they

FÏ7BI.TC SAFETY.

To the Editor: Has It occurred to 
you In view of the frightful disaster 
In Mexico, that the responsible parties 
In our own city for the supervision of 
plaie». of amusement are courtln*. 
through their apathy, a second Point 
Ellice disaster? Have you attended the

meehtg awff tnstrertîY* mWrfftg picture

you then -ever considered what would 
happen tf the film of the projecting 
machine caught Are? The apparatus Is 
placed in the. most dangerous part of 
the theatre, vis: immediately in front 
of the malp entrance. In the event of 
Are not only would the main exit In aH 
probability be immediately cut off. but 
the machine standing beneath the bal
cony, the danger of the balcony at once 
catching fire, and these two exits also 
being at once cut off, 1» apparent. The 
only possible excuse for the placing of 
the machine In Its present location fa 
that It does not to an extent Interfere 
with the seating capacity of the house. 

The city officer (.whoever he may be) 
whose dutyv it is to guard the public 
from Arc and panic, and fias not brains 
WffUgh to realise the risk of Hfe In
volved. should not be able to hold his 
Job for twenty-four hours.^----- ~------------------------------------------ .

THAT "UNHAPPY INSTANCE."

. To the Edit of: I hope you will not 
allow the Colonist to throw dust In 
the eyes of the public, as attempted In 
Its recent transparency. "A New 
Standard. ' Your contemporary Is at- 

any means. They arewotns to In - tsropTmf â-YàtWfimift WgttAflltthW "*1«’
order to draw off attention from the 
flrst and only point at issue, "forgery." 
punishable by long terms of penal ser
vitude or Imprisonment.

May 1 put It In a nutshell, abandon
ing Jtor the hnne the questions of "In* 
vi stlgatlon"* and "resignation?"

The Time# and other Influential 
papers of different political views, 
charge the Colonist with "forgery.' 
which your cqetemporarÿ at last ad
mits by referring to It as "a recent 
unhappy instance.'

The Colonist as a set off chargee you 
w,»., with "telling stories" pr lies, but you

__ " "T" ” j cannot possibly be sent to penal ser-not have been v|lud<, 0, gSal for lhl„
I think, sir. we may go with 

Colonist and admit thousands of 
were probably told during the recent 
elections, of which your contemporary 
no doubt contributed Its fair share In 
addition to the now notorious "tele
gram forgery " To use the Colonist's 
prefty quotation. Instead of "march
ing with stately steps ahu slow" In 
thl* matter for so many months. I 
think it would *ave been more be
coming fur your contemporary to have 
employed a detective at any cost to 
find th* forger, assuming the rest of 
the staff w-ere unable or unwilling to 
do so. My grandfather was a Tory, 
my father was a Conservative, and T 
am sure you will not think the worse 
of hie for saying I also am

A CONSERVATIVE.

While giving publicity to the letter 
of "H. C.." because It touches a matter 
of great public Interest, we have no 
reason to doubt that the officers In 
charge of the X'lctorla theatre and the 
responsible authorities have taken 
every precaution necessary for the 
public safety.

PERRON AT*

scarcely believable we Inquired of His 
Lordship it h* had received such a 
confession and had written a letter of 
the nature mentioned" to the Colonist.

Bishop Perrin’s reply was that it 
was a private matter between him and 
the Colonist and "that It would come 
out In due Um*.

We gathered from thl» that the doc
ument would be read in parliament, 
or that the Colonist itself would glad- 

*ly publish It. We have waited for 
almost two week.4 1» vain. The Col
onist will hot publish the document, 
tut reserves it for private circulation. 
Hie LordShtp Insists that It is prlVate 
between him an! the f’olonlst, al
though the head* of the latter show It 
freely about the city; and Mr. Borden 
evidently derttne* to uee It,

We confess we are not surprised at 
the reticence of the Colonist. Neither 
are we surprised at the refusal of Mr.

such a clumsy device. In any event 
both the newspaper and the Conserva
tive leader are free agents In the 
matter and may do as t)£y pleam. His 
Lordship is. i-nwever. In an entirely 
different posl - , and we respectfully 
direct ..his a* Ubn to one or two 
phases of i? matter.

Although we were net aware that 
Ihe oonfeesional Is recognised in the 
Anglican dénomination. It Is possible 
that Hie Lordship may fn the exer
cise ef hla rl*- - offlr* r»i ve from 
the lips of o. HUT;, k. or. w#
presume, from ■ • mouth of-any oho, 
an acknowledgement of guilt or wrong 
fhdng. As
of tht church in qyestiou wo^ld,
ds »o only for the purpose ot furnish- 
leg spiritual ndvloo or dire lion. We

a considerable degree dépend upon 
ourselves. The wonderful Increase In 
the population of Seattle, of Vancou
ver. of Tacoma, and of all the cities 
round about, is due chiefly to tfte fact 
that all the territory tributary to the 
cities mentioned haa been brought Into 
cloee touch with central points by the 
construction of modern transportation 
facilities, such as tramways and steam 
rit!trays. As Mr. Thomas Cunningham 
has pointed out, there are fifty thou
sand acres of the finest fruit land in 
the world lying Immediately contiguous 
to Victoria. This region In process of 
time la bound to be occupied by a 
comparatively dense population devot
ing lie energies principally to lntenai 
fled farming. That is the kltld of popu
lation we çught to endeavor to attract,, 
but it can only be won by the provision 
ef the facilities we have mentioned. It 
must be provided with cheap and fre- 
ijuejlt jnegaa ALcymmunU al Um wUb

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Wood and Mrs. A. 
Pawsena. of Burlingame. Kan Francisco, 
are staying at the Dominion hotel.

John H. Griffith, of 8t. Vincent, with 
Mrs. Griffith and children, are spending 
some weeks here at thé Dominion hotel.

Rev- Father YulHnghe left by the Prln- 
ceee Royal thle afternoon en route to 
Europe by Northern Pacific railway vl* 
New York and Liverpool.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Max Leiser leave to-mor

row on a tour °f the southern states, go- 
Ing by way of flan Francisco, then to 
New York, from which point they will 
sail for the Old Country and Europe

th* pivotal point of business. As we 
understand the position of the British 
Uolumbla Electric^ Railway Company, 
It îs ready "to extend its tramway sys
tem throughout the most thickly popu
lated of the districts In the neighbor 
hood of Victoria Immediately and Into 
various other sections ultimately, upftn 
certain conditions, Tlpe terms of ex- 
tenwtofl are identical with the terms 
upon which extensions have been car
ried out upon the British Columbia 
mainland with auch splendid résulta.

The matter Is in the hands of the 
people of Victoria, There 1» admittedly 
a certain sentimental prejudice against 
the tramway ^omppny baaqd upon a 
tx-bef. the» under th* terms ..r ii^, 
original charter It has been given 
powers Inimical to the true Interests of 

IWM* net Mflil a coatee,], the publia But Just naw.it is a-cuuditkm.

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
limited.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
WE ABE CARRYING A NICE LUTE OF

BRUSHES
Consisting of Shaving, Paint, Kslsomine, Whitewash, Scrub, 

Shoe, ”Horse, Etc., Etc.

TKLEPWOWK 1.
r. o. vox sis. 1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C.

*:on would. In any circumstances, 
^•mmimseated to lly outside world, as 
s-ems to have been done In this case.

not a theory with which we have to 
deal. The dty of Victoria, financially, 
la got In a posit Ion to do for herself

DUCK SHOOTING
There's only a few days left 

Capital Sport.
now for this

Buy Your Cartridges at
JOHN BARNSLEY <6 CO.

dUNSMITHS, ETC. 1S21 GOVERNMENT ST.

Monday, an Extraordinary Sale of 
High-Class Mattresses

$5.00 TOR $9.60 TO $12.60 MATTRESSES 
$9.60 TO $12.60 MATTRESSES AT $5.00

VX MOST UNUSUAL OFFERING and a fitting climax to this month’s car- 
nival of value-giving. On Monday morning we will sell our entire re

maining stock of Empress and Waldorf Mattresses. These lines we must clear 
out at once and have marked them at a price that will insure a speedy clear
ance. We give a brief description of both makes and add that these high- 
class mattresses have only to be seen to be appreciated.

pac—vwta-Sl-iigfBfiàfc*-" ' ~ ......... , <- .   - •

$11.00 and $12.00 Empress 
Mattresses For $5.00

THE EMPRESS MATTRESS, made only in 
two sixes 4 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft. 6 in. ; it is cov
ered with finest quality art ticking of a 
floral design.. The filling is of the best 
quality carded white felt, which „ makes

! SS sleep on, but bettig non-abiiorbenTit is stso 
■ 'the most a&nitary meUeeaa - m exiatenc* 

Value of the 4 ft. 6 in. size $12.00. Velue 
of the 3 ft. 6 in. sise $11.00. At A A 
Monday’s price on either size

$9.50 and $10.00 Waldorf 
Mattresses for $6.00

THE WALDORF MATTRESS, made only in 
two sizes 4 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft.'fi in. It is cov
ered with the best quality Belgian striped 
ticking. TKe fiTling is the same as the Em- 
press, thus, iusweiug comfort and tfee-moet- -fcj 
perfect mattn*s. in a sanitary way. The 
former pnere-eeere- a. MlWwit; Value ef-- 
the 4 ft. 6 ini aizo $10.00. Value of the 
3 ft. 6 in. size $9.50. A A
Monday’s price on either size.. . $3,UU

Oddments Axminstep and Wilton 
Carpets at 95c

For the eonuneneement of the fourth week in our Carpet Sale we offer a lot ot oddments of 
best quality Axminater and Wilton Carpets at a very nominal price. The heavy sales of 
these lines during this month have left us with many odd pieces and odd lengths that must 
be cleared out. These lengths range from five yards to twenty-five yards and comprise about 
twenty different designs and colorings. This' is a remarkably low price. The regular prices
were $2.00 and IGJS, ______________________ __________________ QC-
Clearing on Monday at, per yard.................... ................... . ............ ,.................. t/Uv

Hassocks on Sale at 7.30 To-night for 75c
A sale of Hassocks for to-night at less than the price of the carpets of which they are made. 
300 HASSOCKS, made of Axminster, Wilton and Brussels carpets, in a large assortment of
_colors...extra special value. _ Steilxr.price $2.50_to $3.50._____ JTL

To-night 7:30, each ......................... ............................................ ....T.T."7T.T.TrrT4FV"

Some Candy Specials for To-day
CHOCOLATES, in boxes, the largest box of nice quality chocolatés ever offered for this price.

Special for to-day, per box ...................................................................................................... 25<
BUTTERCUPS, nice and fresh, all flavors. Special to-day, per lb ....................... .......20*

OUR GREAT SIXTY CENT CHOCOLATES
Over Twenty-five Varieties to Choose From These are Some of Them—

Chocolate Chips. Chocolate Belmonts. Chocolate Dairy, Chocolate Lemon, Chocolate 
Orange. Chocolate Vanilla, t'hoeolate Snowballs, Chocolate Ginger, Chocolate Dates. Choco
late Figs. Chocolate Caramels. Chocolate Marshmallows, Chocolate Maecaroous, Chocolate 
Brazils, Chocolate Cherries, Chocolate Almond Tops, Chocolate Walnut Tops, Chocolate Cin
namon Sticks, Chocolate Burnt Almonds.
The equal of any Chocolate made, no matter how much you pay for them. Our price, per

lb. .............. .......... ....................... ............................ ............................................................ 60<

Have Y our Corsets Fitted 
Properly

In our Corset Department we now have an Expert Corset Fitter, to advise and help you in 
obtaining the proper^orsets. This corsetier bas the benefit of a large experience in eorset- 
iltting in the big Eastern cities and is à well qualified expert. Tou can now be sure of getting 
tljie right corset properly fitted and guaranteed satisfactory.

-» The “D. S,” Corset that we are now introducing is sure to be a most popular line in a 
short time. We have only been offering them for a few days, but have found the sales very 
large. They are made for ua by one of the best Canadian makers, and for quality, fit and fin
ish they cannot be beaten. And we can give you at any of the prices asked for this corset, 
the best goods m Canada for the money and absolutely correct m style.

THE D. 8. SPECIAL, A DOLLAR CORSET, FOR 76c
THE “It. S.” SPECIAL, a sensible, satisfactory Corset, made in white only, a style for moder

ate figures. This corset is easily worth $1.00. Price ....................... ........... ..................75*

THE “D. 6.’ ’ Nor lO—A eorset-in white only, 
a little longer than preceding model.
Price ....................  $1.00

THE “D. S." No. 15—Moderate figure cor
set, a corset in white only. Moderate in
shape. "Price-..............................,..$1.50

THE “D. 8.’’ No. 15—Moderate length cor- 
set, in white and grey. Price .... .$1.50 

THE “D. S." No. 15—Directoire corset, 
made in white batiste, Directoire, model,
17-inch back. Price........................$1.50

THE “D. 8.” No. 10—A corset for moderate 
figures, in grey and white. Price. .$1,00

extreme model, madeJof white batiste, 
length of back 19 inches, garters on front 
and sides. Price............................... $8.00

DIRECTOIRE CORSETS, D. & A. make, ex- 
tremc model, made in white coutil, length 
of back 18 inches. Price................$2.75

DIRECTOIRE CORSETS. Royal Woreester 
make, moderate | model, made of white 
batiste, length of back 17 inches. Price 
is .................. .. ...................................$1.75

DIRECTOIRE CORSETS, Royal Worcester 
make, extreme model, made of white 
batiste, length of back 19 inches. Price 
is . ..^n■...... »....... ».......» .$‘1.00

THE “D. 8.’’ No. 15—Moderate Directoire 
coreet, in white only. The new long lines.

THE “D. 8.” No. 2»—Moderate Directoire 
corset, in white coutil. Price___ .$2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

rr-sa-
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DO YOU SHAVE 
YOURSELF ?

If so, you are In a position le 
know the advantage of having 
good materials for the work. We 
have the best shaving accessory

SHAVING CREAM
Collapsible Tube 

PRICE 25c 
No' Mug Required

Buy thin absolutely pure C.-eam 
and «have In comfort It 
softens the beard and makes 
shavlne a pleasure, delights 
both old and young shavers. 
Call here ‘and apow us to tell 

i more about It. )
v - * •'SaSêSffSSSî

ÎVRBS-B-. B0-WES
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREET 
Near Yates Street.

ARE YOU PAYING 
RENT?

HOUSE
CONTAINING SIX ROOMS 

Enamelled bath, wash basin, etc., 
hall and stairway panelled, ail 
modern conveniences. In splen
did order throughout, situate In 
James Bay,

PRICE, $3,150.
Terms van be arranged to suit 
purchaser.

LU.CONYERS & CO.
IS VIEW STREET

Fire Insurance Written. N 
Money to Loan.

Farms

v4J‘t
OF CANADA,

EdialiLisilcd.laiiD.-^-Kj Year» 1
Has Lowest Expense Rate,

» «H Uwttst^PTeaéuœ aatcK "

This week we have some excep • 
tlonally good offers tq-wxak». 
Emit Firms Ip'thé incwsr ortirant ?
district of

"Strawberry 7—
. yale"

From 5 to 20 acres, improved, with 
assorted fruit trees of great com
mercial value. XoWs the time to 
buy. Come in and see us at once 
as this section is rapidly filling 
up-

PRICES FROM 
»2,001) TO 91,000.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
Ill» BROAD STREET.

PHONE TÊTS.

Pays 100 pep cent of Its 
Profits to Its Policyholders

Assets.... $13,000,000
Reserve..#!0,000,000

R. L. DRURY, Manager.
918 Government Street.

ALWAYS TRY TO GET
The BEST VALUE for your money. My goods are n safeguard against 
trouble or uncertainty, because the quality of everything I sell le unmlw- 
takably thp finest. Try me on an order for: .
HOT CHICKEN TAMALES (freeh dally), each ........ . ................. Mo.
ARMOUR'S CHICKEN TAMALN, per tin ........ ................................................
ATLMER'S BONED DUCK, pay tin ..................................................... ........ *«•
ATI.MKB'S BONED TURKEY, per I In ......................................................... ....
AYLMER’S RONKLESS CHICKEN, per tin ..................................... . ST*.
C. & B. CHICKEN BREASTS, per jar ................ .............. ...»................ 'lk-

Carnes Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 586. Next to 0. F. R- Office.

TO DO PAVING
BY CONTRACT

* \ ------------— -

WHARF STREET WORK .

WILL BE SO DONE

Suits for Business 
and Social Functions

We make It our business to provide

lighter duties of social affairs. There
' hM

A PERFECT FITTING SUIT
$20, $25 or $30.

"The name of "Finch A Finch" will 
be found on each suit—a guarantee of 

-exclusiveness.
Mivles In Men's Haber

dashery.
We Fit and Uoaraulae Fowne> Kll

9>- 1" " -: "aed
We Fit and Guarantee Dent'» Kid Gloxrea,

5?'

. A.StikcLid waliii.is cunaidvml . 
more important by many Ilian 
a selected wine. Every well- 
in formed gentleman nowa
days u»eA White Koek Water 
when entertaining. Aa a dou
tante for whisky, wine or milk

..it tin posit i vely u nriva lied.
This is the reason why few 

' bottles of any water except 
WhitcRoek are now seen at 
any of the swell hotels, eluhs 
or vafes in anvs eity. White 

- Rock is the most popular wat
er and it is only right that it 
should lie, for it is the 1 best 
mineral water procurable. 
While it is a little more expen
sive than other waters, it is 
well worth the slight differ
ence in price because, it is ab
solutely pure, delicious, spark
ling—fit for a king’s table. 
Order it from your dealer for 
home use. Wholesale ’distri
butors. t’ither & Leiser. corner 
Port and Wharf Streets. Vic
toria. and Water Street, Van
couver.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
FEBRUARY

20

If the “vash < a pliai and 
surplus'* of your home 
amounts to oven a nuxlribt 
Mini, you arv able to buy 
ihim:- x\lirn they art' cheap- 
« si—not iinnlx xxlirii they 
arv NEEDED MOST.

« • • j'njjMé.,.1": .
help under the whip of some- 
ImnI.x's suppo-wd “ihiII" or
•iiinuviiiv** xxith you—or 'v*
I bo business like way,
iliroiigh want advert bdng?

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE 6TYLK STORE 

1107 GOVtl.XMKM STIIKKT.

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets, Remington typewriters, blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1.220 Government street. *

—Gibbons' toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price
10c. .

—Spray pumps for small orchards, j 
The flyers' pump* are math- *4 braes. | 
and are fitted with brass valves, brass > 
1WW» /gejEtu^wswi a ~ pifflut - jaf |
They are made to do the work well j 
and to last. Price. >4.26 to <915. I 

~A ^Bryxvit ^nrdrU»Ta*

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

815 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1*0».

Property Owners Insist Upon 
that System in Making 

Request.

TIME IS 
JMQNEY
yeltoblv t im ks-unrtvalled values 
—ranging from $1.00 to $100.

WE MAKE 
A SPECIALTY OF

MISSION 
CLOCKS

FRIC$3) $2 t6 TO $16,96
Thnt handsome clock» are 
peer leas
monlse tfcli with any at y le of 
Viernlture. ......

=====

AT BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER
SUPPER

Always Acceptable 
Always Delicious

NEW PAVING SYSTEM
OFFERED TO COUNCIL

—Tenders are being called for by the 
cHy for the aùpplyhMT kwnjbet and- 
pavtog blocks. A It tenders muât be In 
by 4 o'clock on Morula y afternoon,

-----o-----
—The Improvements to the Salvation 

Army barrack*. Hroàil street, are prac- 
BralVy tompV. *ed; a,ul''!W"WTrr VW " 
likely be reoccupled In a week's time.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Daughters of Pity will be held in 
the board of trade room* on Monday at 
2.30 p.m. As the 1< nten xvork I» to be 
arranged for a full attendance of mem- 
ber* Is requested.

Representative Appeared Be' 
fore Streets. Bridges and 

Sewers Committee. .

Th» The raprcacnUtlv» of th» Nom* 
lan street I-c. InX system waited on

le y • ' ,utt—' -There" xt~nx"»»me rll.r ", .-Icrr

Wharf street Is now In a fair way 
towards being paved. At the meeting 
of the streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee held last night It was decided 
to go Shcad with the work of paying [ 
<hF street, -®a* jg.'tr.»w* ■1
chidance with the advice of the proit- 
aca* oKWersv I-hse .sltVg.J
to/lhe plan to be at\;jpted. A long 
port was read from the projarty own
ers who have sent representatives to 
Seattle and Portland ; to make enquir
ies as to the experience with different 
material. The owners consider tar 
macadam to be the best pavement, but 
it requires -snora ouatant.. attention, 
and the best possible rock for Us con- 

, .vrw.rOoi „ ttc.a.;oni Viclorltc hs* .not 
the quality of rock PquTrcd ft 'Wit* 
thought that vitrified bri k would be

the briok supjdied by the Pennls-Ken- 
tftn Clay A Wood Company to be the 
VfVhd used: Ttits rrmpttny guarantor 
their brlrk to lust for ten year*.

Another request of the property own- 
er* on Wharf street 1» that the work 
shall be done by contract. This, It wa* 
pointed out by the Mayor, was only 
Just. If they*wlshed to do so.

Aid. Henderson said tly» letting of 
this work to be done by contract would 
lie departing from a principle laid 
down by the council many year* ago 
when It wa# decided that all civic 
work should be «lone by day labor.

Aid. Stewart, however, said that the 
owner* had made It plain that they | 
did not want the work done unlees it 
wa* by <*ontrftet. The è«-heme wa*. 
therefore, allowed to pd*s without 
modification.

Other matter* of afreet work were 
dtaeuAFed ^ At* "Tnnwr eiwttog thu t the 
people were asking for the immediate 
paving of Fort street from the prenent 
pavement to. BlaihcUaxil- Bireet Thl* 
pteee of street being in very bad con
dition and very central, he thought 
should be paved. He would put ft 
notice on the board to that effect if 
the i ommittee xva* In favor of It.

"SALADA"
i TEA

Black, Mixed, Natural Green.
Sealed Lead Packetg Only. Never Sold in Bulk..

AT YOUR GROCER S.

Local News

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutrition», Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Raffs, Toasted Buns, 
Touted Crumpets, Touted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

OLAY'S
Tel. 101. 619 Fort St.

Houses Built
ON THE

Pi Ha Bale
Contractor & Builder

OOR. FORT AND STADAC0NA

Il —The member# of X«> * Company, 
! I Fifth Ilegimcnt. arv rcqueet*<l to take 
I ! tliflr TfMmcts to the drill hurt by **»*t 

j Mur.day evening to hav'i the puggut't'e* 
on by special men detailed for the 

i-urpose.
-Wheel* and springs, all for

go*cfirt*. 6tt~Fort »treet. -

—Heavy bark w >od. cut 12 Inches-f xr 
g rote and heater. Cameroir Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone >10. •

T i Baattki ate. SS. Whatcom dally
except Thursday, at S p.. m. •

—Hosiery Special.—Ladle*' cashmere 
hose, j-our chohf of plaln. ^arrow rib
bed or fancy ribbed. Special. 25c. a, 
pair. 5 pair for $1 00. Robinson’s Cash 
Store. 642 Yale* street. •

—Cypher*' Incubators and Brooder*. 
Watson & Mvtirvgor, 917 Johnson.

-----O-----
—To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at 1 p. m. •

—Pkg. Fig*. 4 lba. 
urday. Acton Bros., 
phone* inti.

for 2r.c. for Fat- 
650 Yates. Tele-

AYE.
Phone 1140.

English Sheeting - Two yard* w|de. 
plain or twilled sheeting Regular. 30- , 
special price. 26r. a Trank— Roblnaon'a 
Çaeh Store, <42 Yifiw" street' •

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check* until 
you have seen us. as w* will save you 
the 16c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. .Fee u* 
before you make your arrangements, 
Wo guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle, your 
goods We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249, H Fort St.

—New dress chelUes. 28 Ipche* wide. 
In all the newest design* for spring 
wear. Special price 1244?. Robinson'* 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Fresh vegetables—Celery. Cauli
flower. Tumi)}*, tec.. Acton Bros., 650 
Yates. Telephone 1061. •

except Thursday, at 8 p. m.

liberal Hoonm. -■ JPttone 174|,..

Norfolk knitted golf Jersey*. In 
whip», red and navy blue, all sises. 
Beat quality.. 13.50 each. . Robinson"* 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

.—Dr.

—Victoria Hive. No. 1, Ladles of the 
Maccabees, will hold a reunion meet
ing next Tuesday evening, and every 
member is expected to be present to
answer to the role oali.. Member» of 
Baxter and Qaeen Alexandra Hives 
are also cordially Invited to be present. 
An address will be given by Mrs. R. 8. 
Pay. provincial president of the 
Women’s Council, which WÎTT prove of 
♦ x< eptlonal Interest to all members of 
the order.

W F. Fraser will be pleased 
to see all his old friends and acquain
tances at his dental parlors. 732 Yates 
street. Telephone 261. Formed y occu
pied by‘'Dr. Garegche. •

- The members <>f No. 2 company, i 
Fifth Regiment, held a very successful ’ 
smoker In the drill hall on Friday 
night, rofom-l HttH and members of the 
Campaigners* Association were honor
ary gue.st*. With an abundant supply 
of tqbaVeo and plenty of songs the 
event was moat enjoyable.

—The concert given last evening !n 
th<- A. O. V. W. hall under the nqsplres 

■ 1 " ' 1 ’
In aid of the Jubilee hospital funds was 
a successful affair In every way. The 
attendance wa* very large, and the 
play, “The Merry Men of London 
Town,” was well received.

—A concert has been arranged to 
take place In the school room of St. 
Barnabas.* church on Monday, com
mencing at 8 p- m. A strong pro
gramme i* promised, the following 
ladle* and gentlemen hnvtng kindly 
< onsented to take part : Mrs. OirteP**i 
Mrs. Jesse -Longfield. Miss Cocker. Miss 
I»awson. Jesse Longfield. Ernest Fetch. 
J. G. Brown, also the Pioneer Hand- 

JbMl RingfiTfl. ______ _____ ___ -v--------- —j

—At the Socialist meeting to-morrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Grand theatre 
there will be a debate, the subject be
ing “Socialism vs. Capitalism.” John 
R. Ferguson will be the Socialist rep- 
losentatlve. while It. Von Munster, It. 
A., of thé public schoçt teaching staff 
of this city, will speak for Capitalism. 
Admission will he free an*-the-public 

I'llally invited. •

—The Sisters of Rebekah will give > 
social dance In thé I. O. O. F. hall.; 
"Doughs street, on Tuesday night for 
the purpose of raising funds to pay the 
balance of the cost, of furnishing a 
room and laying linoleum In the dining 
room at the Old Ladles' Home. Miss 
Thfttn will provide the music on th* 
occasion, and a nominal fee will be 
charged for admission. The Rebekah* 
hav* a reputation a* entertainer*, and 
no doubt there Will be a large turn out 
at the odclal on Tuesday. .

—It has definitely been decided to 
hold the annum Irish cSicert under 
thd auspice# of the First Presbyterian

I .1 ... ■ x . X_ I — ... J - m . X É“fiTiren cswr on - nw im «mwy 'Of ■ en
Patrick, Wednesday evening. tha 
17th of March, in F^pit Presbyterian 

- -tWtrrrti wtnrn -mm.” "it'Mr wtmtnirîy 
fitting that the choir bf this church 
should give an Irish concert each 
x-ear. The church to which they be
long wa» established under the wing 
of the Irish Presbyterian body, and # 
whole sou led irishman was their first 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Hall.

11 last night to explain the value of 
a new brand of pavhig a*hkh they are 
putting on the market. The material 
used Is cement and crushed rock 
rolled down while soft, and then cov
ered with a layer of ftna rock sifting* 
a iso roiled Into the eement.— This, It 
is . lalmeU. Is the best atreet pavement 
yet Introduced. It l*i lasting, smooth 
and not any more nolay than asphalt.

Mr. Gruxes, who laid tjhc matter be- 
.

is constructing the*,, roads In the 
cities of the United States. In Port
land there were already eight mile* 
of tl>4w road constructed and a good 
deni In other etttes. The anto track 
at Newport, 40 miles In length, was 
also laid of this material. The cost is 
represented is very low compared with 
block, the company offering to con
struct the road at $2.23 a square yard 
with a guarantee of five years.

Big Grocery Barftalnh
We are getting ready for stock-taking and offer these excellent goods at

L'WV-' •: r ' '"JH, y,.
DIAMOND BRAND PICKLF.% per bottle .....................; ...................... Ytér
UAIRD'H I'U'Kl.KU. 36c, bottle. 2 bottles ..................... *............. . ....... V«c.
JELLY AND JAM8. pure and good, per glass .......... ... .......................M**
HAHTI.KY’ft MARMALADE, per Jar ......................... ......................... •• fccr
TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 16c. CANADA FLAKES. 1 packets ?uc.
BEE QUR WINDOWS FOR <-THER LINES—ALL GENUINE BARGAINS

^— WM. B. HALL —
...... ........ FAMILY GRQCER ANp PROVISION MERCHANT,

TKtk'ltl,

't

BICYCLES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

We have a few 1908 models on hand which we must sell st 
once to make room for our' $6.000 stock of 1909 English and 
Canadian Bicycles now en route. These wheels ate the best 
standard makes, perfect in every way.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A RARE SNAP

NOVELTY CONCERT.

Delightful Entertainment Given by 8t. 
Andrew's Choir Last Night.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimilt Road and'Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
-• -DAIRY PRODUCE

PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

—Gréât Interest is being taken In thé 
bulb, daffodil and spring flower show 
to be held in the t*tlm ntom of the Em
press hotel flurlng Foster week, under 
the ausptres of the Daughter* of Pity. 
A wild flower collection will be one of 
the features, "and à prize will be given 
for the best, Xo .more beautiful setting 
could h ive beep chosen for a display of 
flowers than the palm room of the Em
press. which las hern placed at the 
disposal of the Daughters of Pity by 
the courtesy of Mr. Humble. Music will 
be furnished both afternoon an^ even
ing during the exhibition.. '

There was not a dull moment at the 
novelty concert given by the mongers 
• ‘f the .St, Andrew's Presbyterian choir 

' • ■ - Ring, Jc>-»- Longfield, the lead
er of the choir, scored another success 
and the crowded audience showed Its 
appreciation by frequent encores. The 
two toy *ymisons played by the com
bined vholr and orchestra were a de
light In harmony and caused ripples of 
In lighter by the appropriate une of the 
common toys of childhood. Another 
distinct novelty was the selections 
played by the pioneer hand-bell rlng- 

yp^SJ®**1 have been train
ed by the veteran leader. A. Longfield. 
and the sweet tone of the bells was 
brought out to perfection.. The ringers 
worked a slf they had been used to the 
bells for a long time, and yet It Is only 

few months since Mr. Longfield se
cured the set of belli from England. 
The ringers will be a welcome addition 
to any programme. The two duets, the 
first by Mrs Staaelan* and Mr*.—Jr 
Longfield, and the second by Mr. Wad- 
dlngton and Mrs. Longfield. were per
haps the finest musical numbers on the 
programme, though |YM|r number was 
well received and nearly all were en
cored.

order in which the work should be 
done, and It was decided that the 
order of precedence should in a general 
way be the order In which the appli
cations were received. It was pointed 
out that already enough work ^had 
been passed to keep the c ity busy for 
Lhr rfmaLnder. of the vpitr.—but—the 
chairman of the committee a*as asked 
to put up'the notice.

Among «ither civic work considered 
wn* that of repair!ng the srh irf at the 

shown
that the old \x ui. was In a very bad 
condition and might go down at any 
time. There was some p'fte# needed 
where tiw» new city machinery could 
he landetl with safety, and after c'on- 
Ftdera Me- dtscu#*bm It wn# decided to 
blast out rock, drive pile* and plank a 
new wharf at the expense of $2..040.

Another application from the Ltne- 
ham-8cott Sand A firaveT C». to put 
a spur of the street railway Into their 
lot at Spring Ridge was again refused, 
and the same company was forbidden 
to use a certain sewer In the same 
neighborhood for purposes of a surface 
drain. -----—

It wa* decided In ansxver to a com
plaint from Thomas Lumnden. to clean 
up the rul dr sac on Mears street off 
Cook street, but not to lay a concrete 
walk, as thcr«^ Is already a good 
wooden walk there. Thl* work will hr 
referred to the sanitary Inspector. A 
discussion of the duties of. the sanitary 
inspector resulted hi a derision thnt 
that official ahould-he asked TtTT/mfyr 
with the council at some time In the 
near future In regard 'to the work be
ing done and to be done. ,

Some other minor works of sidewalk 
and street work were discussed before 
the committee adjourned.

METHODIST MINISTERIAL UNION.

Discussion Regarding Lack of Candi
dates for the Ministry.

The regular maatiag of the Methodist
Ministerial Union was held at Centen
nial church tost Tuesday evening. 
There was a large attendance of mem 
hers and much interest wà* taken Ir 
the proceedings. Rev. 8- J. Thompson 
gave an Interesting review of John R.

* * Tlxe Firf-tffr
Of the fhurch." and a discussion took 
place regarding the lack of candidates 

'ititirtstry and the "best -meanrtn 
call the attention of suitable young 
men to the need of the work ^and the 
great opening thnt lies before those 
who devote them reive* to the sacred

The members of the union were roy
ally entertained by Mrs. Thompson 
and the supper served In the school 
room whs most heartily enjoyed. The 
héxt meeting of the union will, be held 
Id April ahd on the invitation of Rev 
J. P. Hints and his wife, will fit Id 
In the Soldiers* and Sailors* h< 
quimalt.

st. Andrew's Presbyterian Young 
People's Society has arranged Jfor 
lecture the Southern Sea* and New 
Hebrides by W. Ritchb» on Monday 
evening. The lecture will be Illustrat
ed hr many beautiful lantern slide*. 
There will be nn admission charged, 
and all ara welcome. ’

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successors to Cycle Department, Plimley Auto Co., Ltd. 

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE SPENDER’S.
ru«n»lling, Cleaning, Repairing, Plating and Sundries.

;----- ---- LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR---------- ™

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED.
‘ WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

-rAt. a. meeting held last, night In A. 
O. U. W. hall the following officers 
were elected In the Victoria Council. 
Nn. 677. of the ^.Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends: P.C., F*. J. Clahke. sr.; 
C.C.. A. Menagh: V.C.. Mrs. A. Wain: 
R.E.C., A. J. Brace; A.R.E.C.. Mrs. A. 
J. Brace: treasurer. J. T. McCallum: 
prelate, J. L. MacGregor: marshall. W. 
Patterson; warden. W? .T, Wain; 
guard, T. Scott : sentry VE. Saunders; 
medical examiners, Dt\, McMlcklng 
and H. J. Wasson; trustees. W. T. 
Wain. Dr. A. H. Humber and Dr. A. 
E. MvMicklng. Some thirty members 
were présent, and It Is the intention to 
hold open thé charter list until fifty 
names have been received. Provincial 
Organiser J. H. Mallet presided.

—Hon. William Trnyfleman enter
tained a number of gentlemen ai din
ner at the Empress hotel last evening. 
Those present included J. A. Macdon
ald and members of the opposition in 
the provincial legislature. Wm. Sloan, 
and the presidents and secretjrrtes of 
the Liberal Association and the Young 
Men's Liberal Club. An Informal toast 
list elicited speeches from Hon. Mr. 
Tempieman, Wm. Sloan. J. A. Macdon
ald, M. P. P.. John Oliver. M. P. P. 
Dr King. M. P. P.. Dr. Kergln, M. P. 
P.. H. C. Brewster. M P. P.. O. R. 
N.nli'ii. M. V r . G. A. B. Hall. M. P. 
P.. John Jardine. M. P P . J. M. Yors- 
ton, M P P Stewart Henderson. M 
P. P.. Major Currie, Dr. Mllnr. John 
Nelson and others.

bracks

Manufactured
Ingereoll Packing

NOOTKA
MARBLE

EVERYBODY IS TALKING
About this new Vancouver Island 

product, A fine example of a
NOOTKA BLUE

Monument, elaborated by Mr. A gr
ander Stewart, la on exhibition at 
our new offices.

633 YATES STREET.
NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,

LIMITED.

International
Basketball

' CHAMPIONSHIP 
PACiriC COAST

PORTLAND VS. VICTORIA 
ASSEMBLY RINK I 

SATURDAY, FEB. 20th, 9 P.M. 
ADMISSION, 25c.

STYLISH SERGE SUITS
SHALLCR08S, MACAULAY & 

CO., Agents.

WILL BF. THE RAGE 
THIS SVMMUL 

Nothing is so neat as S

Blue or Black Serge
Nothing can equal Its wearing quail 
ties, nor approach it for outtw* pur-
iwwifc

CaTT and eee our fssortment and 
gi-t prices.

PedensTaileriag Parlors
#11 A)RT STREET .......-As

: . ' V ■

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Sashes. 
Doors, Art Glass, Mantels,^llullders* 
Handware. Etc.. I am prepared to 
give elese estimates. ——- ——— —

Best material and workmanship
used, and sallsfac'lon guaranteed. If 
you -are going to build, call and talk 
it. over.

R. HETHERINGTON
r • vn:\t rui: xni» i;rii.m:R,

11.%» IU RDKTTK avenue.
Phunv B142I. , --

DENTISTRY
Dr. K ». Mendy ts pleased to an

nounce to fits irwnds aad patients 
that he has quite recovered from hie 
recent lllncs# and is now giving his 
dental practice his personal a’
Office, Moody Bkxk. Corner Yates 

aud Broad Street».

A WONDER

Lloyd’s 
Song Album

CONTAINING NEARLY 100 
OF THE FINEST ENGLISH 
AND AMERICAN SONGS.

ONLY 25cr

Fletcher Bros.
Up-to-date Music House.

'.r
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Y oup Last

Chance

T^ONT THINK you’ll be lure to 
come here next week or next 

month for our Blue Tag Bargains. 
Don^ wait another day, but come right 
now or you will fail to secure Qie big
gest bargains of your whole life In Car
pets and Furniture—the grandest 
values ever offered in B. 0. Come here 

to be wide

rrHIS AD. is intended as a note of 
-*• warning for those who have neg

lected to save money by visiting us. 
This big sale is a splendid opportunity 
to buy—the opportunity of a life-time. 
If you get left out in the cold it will not 
be our fault. But there are only a few 
days remaining for House Furnishingsl..Como I„,

.aad.je.u.'Uset,

prices cheap enough to please the most 
thrifty. Better come now, for this sale 
will positively end February 27th.Com© !

mm
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CARPETS
Tapestry Varpets, regular xelues 

per yard, 65e and 75e. Sale 
Price ,rmrn—rrw-ri . . 46* 

Tapestry Carpets. regular 90e and 
" -fl- TW mtf * ; 75* *
Hemp Reversible Stair Varpets, all' 

good put terns, regular prrec-., jn-r 
yard. 30e. Sale Prier. .. 20<*

Hemp Reversible Stair Carpets, 
regular price 40c, for 2lif, 20c
line for  .-...15*

IRON BEDSTEADS, with brass 
knobs. Regular price $5.00. Sale
price ...... ......... $3.65

IRON BEDSTEADS, with brass 
vail. Regular price $9.00. Sale
price ............................. $5.65

(RON BEDSTEADS, Malleable 
east, guaranteed for 25 years, 
handsome white and gold with 
brass trimmings. Regular price 
$12.00. Sale price..... $9.60 

IRON BEDSTEADS. Malleable 
east. Reg. price $15, for $12.00 
Reg. price $16.00, for. $12.80 
Reg. price $18.50, for. .$14.80 
Reg. price $82.50, for. .$26.10

l|i#

•lone, such are’tiW t

with the consciousness of having spent 
your money to the best advantage.

Don’t Get 

Left

MORAVIAN REVERSIBLE RUGS AND MATS
Regular Priée 50e, for ......................S5*
Regular Price $1.00, for .................. ..........80*
Regular Price $1.50, for ................................. $1.20
Regular. Price $2.50, for .................. $1.00
L1NOLEVMS, regular 50e per yard, for..........38f
LINOLEUMS, regular 60e per yard, for. ■. .47%*
LINOLEUMS, regular 75e per yard, for..........SS*
BABY CARRIAGES, new spring stock just arrived ; 

the very newest creations in auto gear Baby Car
riages, brown rattan and leather ; removable 
leather hood, double springs, rubber tires, very 
smart. Remarkable value* at $27.50 and $25.00 

COLLAPSIBLE UO-CARTS, white rattan upholster
ed m greee rep, rattan hood, rubber tires. Splen- 
did. valee a* . .. $20.00

tX)LliAP81BLE CO-CARTS, reclining back and 
foot, upholstered with green, parasol to match ; 
steel frame. double action springs, rubber tire*.
Only.................................................................................... $12.50

ADJUSTIBLE GO-CARTS, very strong and durable®
with rubber tifres. Only ........................... $3.50

VELVET SOFA RUGS, size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft.-, regular 
...price S6.00. for.........-------- --------..... —.$4.50

“ DINING CHAIRS —
DINING CHAIRS,- handsome solid golden oak, well 

upholstered in" excellent quality leather, five din
ers and one arm chair. Regular price, the set, $25.
Sale price..........................  $19.90

DINING CHAIRS, Early English, solid oak, uphol
stered in grand quality leather, set five diners and 
arm chair. Regular price $27.50, for,,. $21.90 

DINING CHAIRS, five chairs and arm chair, golden 
oak finish, very desirable. Regular price, the set.
$16.00, for .... :.............    $12.80

CENTRE TABLES, solid golden oak or mahogany 
finish. Regular price $3.75. Sale price ....$2.80 

BOOKCASES, golden oak finish with adjustable 
shelves and glass doors. Regular price $10.50.
Sale price...................-...................................$7.90

LADIES’ DESKS, solid -golden oak. Regular price
$15.00. for.................................... '................ $11.85

LADIES’ DESKS—Regular price $12. for. $9.60
Regular price $14.00, for ..,................... .$11.20

LADIES’ DESKS, handsome golden oak finish. Reg.
price $7.60. Sale price ................................ $5.95

TAPESTRY SOFA RUGS, size 4 ft 6 in. x 6 ft. ; reg- 
*— ular price $4.50 and"$5:00,"fnr ...... . . . $3.60

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633Balmoral Block.

BRUSSELS SQUARES
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., regular price

$25.00, for .....................$16.40
Size 9 ft. x ft., regular price
.ySi&kO, f®r •

" TAPESTRY SQUARES
3 y da. x 1%...........  $4.75
3 yds, x -t - v-i.-w-.-i... .$6.05
3 yds. x 3%........................ $7.45
3 yd*, x 4 -.... r.............$8.15
IUTE SQUARES, ENORMOUS 

BARGAINS
9 ft. x 9............................. $2.00
9 ft x 10 ft. 6.. .............$2.50
9 ft. x 12 ft........... ... . $3.25

10 ft. 6 in. x 12................. $3.75
JAPANESE MATTINGS, new 

goods, just put into stock, very 
latest designs, priced to sell at 
25c and 30c per yard. February
Sale ............... 20*

COCOA MATS, regularly sold at 
50c, 60c and 75e, February Sale, 
30c. 40c and '.....,......50*

INLAID LINOLEUM, regular, per 
yard $1.00, for ..:.............80*

For Sale at a Bargain
We have a first-elaas furnished cottage in the heart of the city, 

with all conveniences, for a few days at $2,000.
IS NOW PRODUCING 14 PER CENT. NET.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
dor. Breed end View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

DRISCOLL HAS 
BETTER OF BOOT

CHAMPION ATTELL MEETS 

A CLASSY OPPONENT

Six Rounds Out of Ten Go in 
Favor of English 

Boxer.

New York. Feb. 20.—Jem Driscoll, 
the English featherweight champion, 
and Abe Attell, of San Francisco. 
1 older of the world's championship In 
that etas*, met last night In a ten- 
round bout tn the National Athletic 
rlub. and Driscoll bad a shade the bet
ter of the contest. They weighed tot 
at 6 o’clock, neither taming the scale* 
at the stipulated weight of U6 pound*.

Mo decision wâs given by Referee 
marie* White, a# the1 taws of thl* 
stats do not permit a decision to be 
given in boxing contests. The charn- 
Iilonehip title was not Involved In the 
articles governing the match.

At the conclusion of tha- contest 
both men were in good condition, and 
It la probable that . they could have 

--------- Tfce....gone on for many round*. The ex- 
Btoda who watched their every m.,xe. hind.. Attell got to tn.’ wind with good

unit In. saying that nothing 
phort of a twenty or twenty-flvè round 
fight would be sufficient to determine 
a decisive Superiority of either man.

The conflues of the National Ath
letic club were packed with an ex
cited and strong following of fistic 
sport to witness the bout. Long be
fore the little boxers clambered 
through the ropes, every seat was 
taken and the back aisles were 
jammed. Driscoll remained a favorite 
lr. the betting, at 10 to 8, and there 
were many wagers laid that the Eng
lishman would carry off the champion
ship honors In the battle with AtteH.

The tighter* appeared at 8 o'clock.
and both tipped the beam at lli 
pounds. After a long wrangle. Char
ley White was selected as referee. Hie 
selection was cheered by the specta
tors. many of whom came from Chi
cago, St Louts and nearby el tien The

fighter* were In fine shape and eonfl-

The btUing went to evens just be
fore the fighters entered the ring. At- 
tell’.s seconds were Charles 8« Higher. 
E. Lleppe, M. McMurray and Jimmy 
De Forest, while Jimmy Johnson, Char
lie .fladvey and Boyce Driscoll looked 
after the Englishman. Attetl was the 
first to enter the ring, and was cor
dially greeted, il<- wore light band
ages on his hands. Attell was fol
lowed shortly after by Driscoll, who*; 
hands were also bandaged. Referee 
White tailed the men to the centre 
of the ring and gave them their In
structions. The gong then rang for 
the battle.

Round 1—Driscoll was short with 
-Mr trft; xml *tt*n Ttpv*<\ Teff anT 
right to the head; Driscoll's left went 
to the face three times, and Attell 
sent left to wind and crowded Jem 
to the ropes. Attell missed two swings 
and as Driscoll side-stepped the Amer
ican fell against the rope*. He bound
ed back laughing. He hit Jem with a 
left to the stomach, Jem's lightning- 
like left found Attell'* mouth. - It was 
Dribc-oll's round.

Round 2 - Attell'* toft went to the 
stomach fchd Driscoll Jabbed left to 
the mouth. Thfr Aroericsrr ripped 
right to stomach and sent his left to 
the Englishman's Jaw. Driscoll put 
two lefts to nose and mouth. Jem 
Jabbed three lefts to the eye. and the 
last one on the mouth, which rocked 
Attell> head. They swapped lefts to 
head. Driscoll's blocking was. mar
velous, and Attell's not a shade be-

left. AttelVs round by a shade,
Round 8—Attell's right reached the 

ear, and Driscoll Jabbed nose and 
mouth. Attell sent three lefts to the 
mouth. Jem hooked a left to the eye 
and battered the stomach with right. 
Attell blocked two lefts, but Driscoll's 
right hook landed solidly on the Jaw. 
A swap of lefts on face was followed 
by Driscoll's right to the Jaw. This 
staggered the American and Drlecoll 
was In like lightning with three lifta 
on his head. Driscoll’s round.

Round 4—Jem staggered- Attell with 
a solid right on the Jaw. Attell 
rushed, hut the ^ Englishman ducked 
out of. harm's way. Driscoll put two 
laite to Alt tab's face, and shook 
Up w ith g solid right on #the ear. Jem 
reached the stomach with both hands. 
Jem cut Attell * eye with a left, and 
then put the left Wthe Wfrid After 
a break they exchanged lefts to mouth.

Driscoll's left went to Attell's nose and 
to the mouth. Driscoll's round.

Round Attell Jabbed left to thF 
nose; and Jem put Attetl to the ropes 
with a left on ear. Driscoll hit Attell 
on the ear with a right swing. They 
swapped lefts of the head, and Attell 
ducked -a swing. Driscoll sent one to 
the kidneys. Jem’s left shot to thf 
face, and then Attell Jarred Jem with 
a stiff left to the jaw. Both landed 
short arm lefts on head, and after a 
clinch Jem sent left to .the body and 
nose. Driscoll smashed the American 
three time* with his left. Driscoll's 
round.

Round €—Driscoll blocked a left and 
hooked a left to Attell's head and eye. 
Attell jabbed nose with left and Dris
coll came back with two lefts on head. 
Attell hooked two lefts to head. Dris
coll showed up a moment and came
back with twu. sharp lefts to face. At- jv. anted to gut min the nice at Oak x
tell’s left went to stomach and Dris
coll planted a good left on Attell's 
wind. Driscoll landed his left twice on 
the eye. Attell hooked a left on the 
ear, then put two light lefts on the 
face. Jem smashed Attell’s eye at the 
bell. Attell’s round.

Round 7—Attell’s left was blocked, 
but his right, went solidly on Jam's 
ear. Driscoll came back with a left 
on nose. Attell put a left on nose, 
then to jaw, staggering Driscoll. Attell 
battered the stomach and Jem Jabbed 
left to the Mouth. Attell sent a right 
to the heart. Drlecoll walloped the

CUMBERLAND BOXER

McLaglan and McNamee Fix
ing Heavyweight 

Match.

kidney*, then sent three lefts to7 the
MEDLEY CHALLENGED BY

and Jem Jabbed left on mouth. Attell 
landed a left and right on head, then 
a swap of tofts on face was olio wed 
by Jem with a swing at Attell’s chin 
and a rigfti on ear. Attell put a left 
to Jaw and crossed a good right on 
ear. Driscoll darted two lefts to face.
Attell replied with a left and dight.
Driscoll landed two lefts to eye and 
face. Attell put two to stomach 
with both hands, and they were locked 
at the bell. Honors eveh.

Round *—Driscoll rocked* Attends 
head with a left on mouth, and Attell 
staggered Jem with two left hooks on 
the Jaw. Jem sent left to nose lightly 
and to the mouth. Attell Jabbed mouth 
with left and ,Jem answered it with 
a swing- to the Jaw. Jem then sent 
left to jaw and right to the ear. Drle
coll put left to the stomach and Attell 
ripped left to the wind. The Engllsh- 

n put w iufcèd" Hgfit bn chin inff fnLtnan
toWed it with a swing to the Jaw. At
tell Minche,d and they were hammer
ing the stomach at the bell. Driscoll’s

Round 10—Both men were strong. 
Jem put a light left on mouth, and 
after a clinch Driscoll sent a left on

a majority of the members that Dris
coll was entitled to the honors.

WOODWARD IsllFTER

A. C. VAUGHAN’S TIME

One to Ten-mile Walk Will 
Take Place if Date Can 

Be Arranged.

E. 8. Woodward, of the Victoria West 
Athletic Club, has come forward with 
a challenge to A. C. Vaughan to walk 
ahy distance, heel and toe walking, 
from one to ten miles. Woodward

Bay to-day against the continent walk 
ers, but the arrangements had been 
made before his challenge reached the 
men who are responsible for the match.

There Is, however, some difficulty 
about a date for the contest as 
Vaughan I* leaving Victoria for Van
couver at the end of this month, while 
Woodward says -be would be unable to 
walk except oft a week day. Vaughan 
said yesterday afternoon he would take 
up the challenge and walk any dis
tance agreed upon If the date for the 
match could be satisfactorily arranged 
between the parties.

Believing that the tocsj sports would 
like to see Jim Fqlcy in the ring again 
with another man of high grade ability 
bis manager has wired Cove and Lau
der to see if they will come to the 
coast to meet the Victorian in a 
twenty-round boxing bout. The re
plies are favorable but not definite, and 
while the details are being wired back 
and forth John Thompson, of 4 Cumber
land, comes out with a challenge titt 
behalf of Young Jones, a Cumberland 
lad, to box Foley, Lauder or Standen at 
the lightweight limit of 183 pounds 

The weight will be suitable to. Foley*, 
who can make It without difficulty 
should the match be brought off. Jones 
has a match fixed at present to bbx J.

Attell’s bad eye. There was another Day, a 150-pounder, after which, win
~ or lose, he will be ready for the other 

three. The weight bars fltandeu from 
taking up the gauntlet as the Austral- 
ian-Nimatmo lad cannot |jet down to 
183 and would have to get five, pounds 
at least conceded him by Jones. Foley, 
however, appears to be just the man 
for the Cumberland boxer a$ far a* 
weight goes, if Jones has ahy ability 
to show that will make him worthy of 
putting the gloves- On with one of 
Foto:

clinch and Dripcoll hooped toft and 
right on chin and ear. The English
man landed on. breast and ;Drteofi]| 
hooked a solid left on nose, and fol
lowed It with a right to the ear. At
tell’» left was checked and Driscoll 
hammered stomach. After the break 
Jem shot three. MU to the face and 
AUeil i^ptihed and hammered at the 
stomach. Jem sent a left to the mouth. 
It was Driscoll's round.

The honors of the contest were won
WDHBsen: .i#-i»tinr *»• j
the referee, but It was the opinion of

m Foley** Claus. flfrv* esaected gg
tftvifreV reach the roast whether ho cornés to 

box Foley at once or otherwise, and

the two should be brought together as1 
soon as possible, for meantime there 
is some doubt as to thp lightweight 
championship of the province which 
Foley claims and Cove has eyes on.

There- is also something doing in the 
heavies and McLaglan should soon be 
matched for fifteen round* with Alex. 
McNamee. McLaglan recently put in 
a challenge with the Times to box the 
big sailor in Victoria, and yesterday 
received a wire from McNamee, whose 
attention had been drawn to the chal
lenge that he will box him here in 
March.' McNaniee has also as an ear
nest of his good Intentions sent the fol
lowing letter to the Times from Lady
smith:

“Seeing a challenge In your paper 
from Arthur McLaglan, I wish to ac
cept it under any reasonable conditions 
to box' anywhere on the coast. Alex. 
McNamee.''

MrNnmw* 'wouirt have to give- close 
on twenty-five pounds In weight away 
to the big Englishman, who weighs 
within a pound or two either way of 
200. Many think McNamee would make 
a good battle of It as he drew fifteen 
rounds with George Pari*, and when in 
condition takes a lot of beating. The 
Victoria West Athletic Club is being 
approached In the matter and may ar
range the details.

LADY WALKING FROM

COAST TO NEW YORK

INTER-CITY FIVES AT

ROLLER RINK TO-NIGHT

Portland Plays Victoria—Sport 
Items of the 

■-> Coast.

Tacoma. Feb; 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 
by

Fred Langa, arrived In Tacoma from 
Seattle yesterday morning. The trio 
are on the first stage of a Journey by 
foot from Puget Bound to Kew York. 
They were delayed by an accident to 
Mrs. Hlldebrandt a short distance out 
of Auburn, when, on account of snow, 
she slipped and sprained her ankle. Bhe 
resumed walking yesterday and Is ful
ly determined to complete the trip.

From here the tria will go to Port
land. The long trip to New York will 
be made via the southern route, and 
has been so planned that they will 
pass through the mountains In 
summer season wltan 
will be encountered. -

‘•We have planned to make, the trip 
by easy stages and expect tp reach 
New York In about eight ~or nine 
months,“ said Mr. Hlldebrandt. “And 
I’ll never quit' until we get there or 
they desert me," added Mrs. Hilde
brand t.* who is young and good i...ik
ing. 'Tve kept up with the men so 
far ând expect to the rest of the way.”

the

LACROSSE.
AFTER MINTu.CUP.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 20.—Manager 
Querrle. of the Tecumeeh Lacrosse 
Club,__ wifi visit Montreal next week to 
Interview eastern club* regarding the 
proposition of the Indians to go in 
quasi of the Minio cup to New West
minster at the end of June. The In
dian» must secure the permission of 
the National Lacrosse Union before 
thgy can take the trip. The Toronto
Lac ms* 
consent

Club has already given Its

Victoria and Portland Y. M. C. A. 
basketball teams will line up to-night 
at 9 o'clock at the Assembly rink. Fort 
street, in the return game. Portland 
won from Victoria on Ws home floor 
by a margin of eight points. They 
have been travelling a week, and have 
not the pick of the Portland Y. M < ' 
A. basketball players hsrith them. How
ever, In Hartman* Russel, Young. 
Sweeney and Sheets, the Portland as
sociation is represented by a strong 
five, which will prevent Victoria get
ting a walk over. Frank Hmlth will 
referee, and the public can be assured 
the game will not get out of hand. The 
Victoria five selected for to-night's 
game Ik: Whyte and McKlttrlck. for
wards; Pettlcrew, centre; Mason and 
Roscamp, guards.

The Seattle Marathon is to be run 
at the A. Y. p. fair grounds on Mon
day. Hall and Chandler, of Vancouver, 
and Arthur Burn, the Calgary long 
distance runner, are entered.

The Regina Lacrosse Club will ask 
the Westminster team to c hange the 
date of the test matt?**» until the mid
dle of June, Instead of Ms y 4th and 
29th. Regina Is talking of importing 
a professional team from the East.

Sixteen Vancouver lacrosse players

B. C. Rugby team playing in Van
couver against the Wa fiables this 
afternoon. There are three local men 
in the line up Lowry, Spencer and 
Newcombe.

• • •
The Kennel Club will meet to-night 

at the office of T. P. McConnell, Gov
ernment street, for the purpose of ar
ranging prise* and contributions for 
the spring show. April 7th, §th and 
9th. There have been many donations 
this year.

——:-------- T~| t 
The Garrison Is playing the Van

couver hockey, team at Vancouver this 
afternoon In the second meeting of the 
t«ams this year in the British Colum
bia coast leagüe.

Esquimau Soccer team has gone to 
Nanaimo to play in the island first 
division league match. A strong team 
left on this morning's train with the 
intention of winning.

ANXIOUS F0R°MATCH 

WITH CALIFORNIA TEAM

Local Soccer Men Will Make 
Effort to Raise Guar

antee.

The California sdccer team 1$ due to 
play a local eleven here on April 9th. 
Good Friday, at Oak Bay, If sufficient 
support is forthcoming to meet the 
expense to be incurred by the Califor
nia teâm. Con Jones, president of the 
Pacific Coast Association- Football 
League, with headquarters In Vaneou- 

have practically signed themselves to i v-er, yho is financing the tour, wrote to
play under the banner of the National 
Sports Club, owned bjr Con Jones, the 
coming season. The players have sign
ed an undertaking with Jone* agree
ing to play under hie management, and 
Tuesday night they are called together 
to discuss professionalism, and it is 
probable Vancouver, will have a pro
fessional lacrosse club this year.

are: Victoria West and Nanaimo at 
Oak Bay. where the Queen* and ths 
University, school -are playing-" ‘fitter*"] r 
city college Rugby, and Vaughan Is 
walking against Clark and Marchant. 
Rugby and Soccer practice games are 
Pft St Beacon Hill, and at the Royal 
athletic ground Ladysmith Juniors are 
playing against the North Wanj Jun
iors In the Island Junior league.

The lady hockey players have gone 
to Vancouver to wrest the honors 
from ths mainland, where they meet 
the Vancouver eleven at Brockton 
Point. A second game will be played 
here later In the year,

The Y. M. C. A. Harriers will run 
over a five-mile course from the •«* 
hibllion track this afternoon, finishing 
at ths same place.

e ,s .
McKinnon and Sawyer* have re

placed Milligan and Gillespie on the

tht; secretary of the Victoria and Dis
trict league, asking what guarantee the 
local association, men would give for 
the game here. Secretary Beanèy re
plied to the effect that Victoria could 
not at the time make any definite 
guarantee, and following on that let
ter It Is stated tn the Vancouver pres* 
that the game will be given to the 
Thistles of Vancouver, as Victoria-will 
not guarantee a gate sufficient to pay 
expenses.

The Victoria - livw<xverv. at*
not satisfied with the proposal to elim
inate Victoria from the tour, and want 
an effort made to have the California 
team broughtr here on. Good Friday, a 
day when a lârgQ, arid profitable gate" 
should be assured. The expense je es
timated at about $80. Itoaney has nop- 
written again to Con Jone* tp Inquire 
what sise guarantee is Wanted, and 
will ask for two weeks In which tp try 
and raise it here, provided the Van
couver promoter dee* not put up an 
exhorBltaot figure. A suggestion Is 
also offered jn the same letter that the 
Vancouver people take the ground for 
the occasion and make what they can 
ifdt of thé Oak Pay gate With these 
propositi oris before tliem" U 1* thought 
the game may still be held for Victoria.

High heels originated in Persia, wh-re 
♦bey were introduced to raise the fett 
from the burning sands.
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

The Local Markets

,E. Wr STEVENSOM & CQ.

BROKERS
14-16 MAHON BLDO. 1114 OOVT STREET

CORRESPONDENTS:
LQOAN À BRYAN 
8. B CHAPIN A CO.

/New York Stock Exchange, 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF l Chicago Board oi Trade.
iNrv York Cotton Exchange.

The retail prices are as follows:
Oils—

Pratt's Coal Oil ................. LB
L75

Meat»-
Hums tB. C.). per lb............ aw »
Bacon (B. C.), per lb......... *
Hants (American), per lb. >
Baron (American), per lb. *• n
Baron (rolled) per Ik......... Dk
Shoulder», per lb. .............. 1*
Bacon (long clear), par lb. >
Beef, per lb...............  .......... 10# «
Pork. p*r lb............................ lit* 15
Mutton. pCr lb. ................... ute »
Lamb, hlndquarter ........... 1.60# IW
Lamb, forequarter* ......... l.KW Ut
Veal, per lb...................... . 120 «
Suet,, per lb.............................. 16

Farm Produce—
•Fresh Island Eggs ....... 40# to

DON’T DIET FOR FAT

Eastern Eggs
--------~ mm***

■*** ^ ■ **<■ pMMVffiie fCvtaswryfr etttnbu.
Lard, per lb. .........

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per .sack .................
Purity, per bb*, .........................
Three Star Patent, per sack..

Patent, per bbl.

«hold. 

Household.

B=w?»>ssAi2
>

1 —

IBEFOREI 
Buying «Sel

in B.C.
CALL ft SEE I

LIST
OVER 100
*bopebtie:

kUOMTIKO

Frampton
Mahon Building

Government St

Victoria

•'T~

GRAIN MARKET.

i.w

You have no appetite for gruel, have 
you? By the same token, if you scale 
In excess of 160 pounds, I know you 
have no great liking for gymnasium 
stunts. As a rule fat folks are neither 
athletic nor ascetic, except un.i 
pulsion, and nowadays they are not 
un.ler compulsion to be either, no mat
ter how necessary It Is for them to re
duce. There is a third, better and surer 
way of getting rid of superfluous flesh.

The trouble with both dieting and 
exercise Is. first, the trouble; second, 
the danger (fitly heart); third, 
wrinkles; and. fourth, stomach disgust. 
You are liable to all four if you exer
cise or diet. On the other hand, you can 
sidestep all four, and still reduce as 
much or little as you please, even up 
to losing a pound a day If you see Hi, 
by taking a teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime of the following simple 

receipt: One-half ounce Mar mo la, ut Finît! • Rxtriri’twir^m^
W &Ëtt " K «WW

Water.
Any druggist will fill this prescrip

tion for you cheaply, and you may take 
it with perfect confidence that It will

PUBLICITY WORK

AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Will Probably Be Taken Over 
by the Board of 

Trade.

(tiy. Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Fep. 20. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

> May ..................... .1102 list 1141 116ft
July ........... ..... ..KUft 1011 1WI loot

! Xrpt. ...‘i-.... ..... .. 9Hi 9K2 *1
9(4

Com—
May ..................... ... «4 ttS (fcft
July -.......... . ... (ih «4 Hi
Sept ..... ... tt ** 641 Mft

May ..................... ... 574 55* 54* 541
July ...................... .40-2 -492 49 494

Pork— — ^
...41 41 40 404

... IZM 17.0» 14.97

Saanich Municipality. 1908.
A BY LAW

JTO REGULATE THE ERECTION AND 
F CONSTRUCTION OF-BUILDINGS.

The Council of the Municipality of the 
District of Saanich enacts as follows:

1. Every person Unending- to erect or 
alter or repair a building in the Municl- 
parity of Saanich shall, before comment- 
lag the excavation for or erection of any 
such building, deposit with the Council or < 
any person tiicy eh All appoint for such 
purpose, a plan or plans or such prop ised 
bgiidir.^. aad attaiLa.1 .tile tla)v. oi-Judging.+ 
seek pians pay to th» Municipality a fee t

. of fifty cents. i
2. No nerson -shall commence the eree- *

tlon of a building or th« structural re-1 
pair of any old building, where the work I 
of suçh repair or alteration exceeds the 
sum of lJiX'1 i:v.-.11 kIjsIW Imv- suhnilt- 
ted the plan provided for la the preceding 
section. and shall have obtained the 
written certifl .•:< 'of the Counvil or in 
epf- tor appointe.-1 for that
the same arc in » u.npltam v w ith this 
By-Uw

3. A - ertlflnatc shall not be' Issued
<s> Whenever from any plan or particu

lar furnlsncd I t accordanve with w-ctlon 
2 hereof. It shall appear Unit tlie propos-d 
building or erevthm is intend»»! or pro- 
Pose-L.to be u.te-1 (er tile purp-s of miv 
inanmactory « r trad' or »K*cup*ti«>n of a 
character which cannot lie carried in 
without creating u nuisance, or which I» 
nols".Tte, n-.-xious or offensive ih It* op
erations. and where the pres-nt or pros
pective asaessa'de rfilite of the property 
adjacent1 t-. which it is propos d V. be 
erect»6»! With "hr the opinion-t>f the Vo-tr-M 
rr their Inspector, tje prejudicially af-

f- (hi Whenever Gh plan of any building 
or alteration or addition to any existing 
tmlhViiT or erection dis»'lose# to the 
Coup-dl <>F their loupe tor thad the bull t- 
fn-t fif- sreSflblT tÜ6itffc-W Th*
terattén- »tr *tl»Wti«*n when made, will bg 
or constitute. havMng regard to th** ugli
ness deformity i... sngrulty. or want »if 
ermf-irmltv ef th« p>«’posed building or 
*lter»d or ndle 1 building, with nt|Ja<ent 
buildings, a nuisance and offensive to- 
goo 1 tost--, and a : ■ » -sore, and that In 
addition the construction of such build
ing. alteration or erection would tend to 
have the effect to depredate the asses- 
•Ihle value of adjsc ht property.

L Whenever the Council, or their In
spector. In pursuant »»f the foregoing 

- section, shall wtth-heM tb** eertlfteate for 
such building, tilt-era tlon or addition, no
building operation* to which . nch con-

i r--s|
which such -ertlfb-'M. has been with
held - I

r,. No buildings for the purpose of stab
ling animals, either temporarily or per
manently. shall be ere»*ted within twenty 
feet of a public street or highway nialn- 
Tgtm-t! bx- lhv Mcul,UpaUty. or wit hip 
twenty Te«-l of any adjoining dwelling

A. Kverr person who Is guilty of any In
fraction of the provisions o* this Ry-t»w 
shall, upon conviction. b<‘ llabto* to* the 
penalties herein provided, end where no 
special penalty. Is provided^ tor « penalty 
pot excce«iing fifty dollars for each of-

" 7. This By-Law may be cited as ms
•‘Building Permit Hy-ljtw "

Passed tl>‘- Mm Lp-il ' '•cin. il, the 12th 
December. 19W.

Reconsidered and finally passed the >th 
December. 1!*W.

fWrnedi FftKD G »**••■

(8d.) J. R. CAR MICHAEL. C M. C.

4 May
I July

Short Riba-
May .................
July .................

___ %.m »■»
................ 9.77

__ _____
.... 8.M A.82 t!f5 9.K7 
... |.«V 9.02 9.01

COPPER MARKET
. . r

(B^ Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Boston, Feb 20.

Bid. Aeke.l.
Adventure ................ .

................411 A**
................ 3|

................12 l«ft

Huit»* CoaliHon 23| 23ft
(* ilumet * .Vienna h'l
(*« ntennl «1 ......... w> 34
Dnly-Wcst . ----- ................ loft 11
Davis-Duh .................. H «
•nrst National ........ ................ 7ft
Granby Copper ........ X
Globe* Cone ................  54 6
'iro-nt* Cansnea ............. «oft F»ft

.................. 13 14
H*Usetin ...:.......... T. ................ $1 4
Isle* Royale* ...........  ,. ................ nil 32
l-uke ........;» ............ .................  181 19
Ivt Hull»* ...................... ................ til 15ft
Mas* ............................ ................ **4 5ft
Michigan .................. ...............11 lift
Miami ....................... ................Hft 149
M.ihawk ... . ............... «C (SI
N'ipissing ........-, .. ............... *n 9-1
Nevada Cqii*. — ................ 17ft 1.3
Osreola < mpper ........ ............ 134 13»
O.d Fnefnlnlon ........... .............494 «il
Porr«#l Mit'log ------- ................77ft 2M
Shnmjon C«*pt**r ...... ................ 14 14ft !
Superior <’"pper ...... ..............42 <-t ;
Trinity ........................ .............. 13 «1
Vl<*toria ..................... ........... . ♦; - »
i "nlicd G’jpvrr '.......... ™ ...... 13 •ul

lHah Copper . -, ,,,,. '^LZ JT. »a Im
i COBALT STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson ft Co.)
1 Bid. Asked.

Chamber* iVrland ... .................  7ft
Cobalt |j»ke ........... ........ ......... 16 1*1
Crown Re** rve ........ ................. Z>2 • 29-
Foster 'Cobalt .....A.. .. 40 41
IJttk Nlp.aaiug ... ................... 39*
McKinley Darragh .. ................. MS 94J
»\ova Scotia......... • ......... >4 59
Pat-eraon Lake ........ .. 29ft 30

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
under8tgne«T irmt- endorsed "Tender tor 
Heating Apparatus lor Ladysmith, B. C.. 

’Bulbllng.” will be received until 
March, 5th. 1M*. for

Ogilvle’s Royal
per sack ...........

Ogilvle’s Royal
per bbl......................................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbi .....

•* Oksrtaggm.
Okanagan, per bbl. ...... ..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbL..
Moose JïWW'WiFlt' v.;Vi %\
Moose -Jaw. per bbl. » wj
Excelsior, per sack ............
Excelsior, per bbl.......... ............
Oak Lake, per sack
Oak Lake, per bbl. .................. *.7$
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ...... * W
Hu,Ison's Bay. per bbl.............
Knderby, per sack ...4..........  »-0Q
Enderby. per bbL *•*«

Pastry Flours— *
Snowflake, per sack .............  l-W
Snowflake, per bbl.................... •••*
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. iW
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL .. CM
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 17®
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... CIO
Drifted Snow, per sack .......... 1*70
Drift en Snow, per bbL .......  CIO

tiraln-
Wheat. per ton ......................... 40.01..«COO
Wheat, per *«b. ................«........ *1
Oats, per ton .............................. C.00#».00
Barley ..;.........................   *-00
Whote Com ................................
CrackeffXrfirH .......
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. ek.
Rolled Gate <B. A K-). 22*-lb.

sack................... ........... ..
Rolled Oats (B. A K->. 464b. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K.), 10-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal, 16-lb. sack ..................
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs. ...............
Cracked Wheat. W lbs............... K
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... »
Whole Wheat Flour. 19 lbs. .. 40
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ........... 40
Graham JHput. fo lbs................. LCi

Feed-
Hay ftisled). new, per ton,. . 14.00#i*00
Straw, per bale ..................  7$
Middlings, per ton ................. >00
Bran, per ton ..................  B.OO
Ground Feed, per ton ..........  >.00
Shorts  .............."....... ........ *4.00

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb....................  26# 30
Ducks, per lb. ................... >
Geese (fsTand). ptfr lb............ 30# 28
Turkey, per lb. ................   >

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per in............... 0

I Potatoes (local» ........................ 1-W
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ................ 1.76
Onions (Cal.), per lb...... i
Carrots, per lb. ..................  I

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ............... ••••••• ......... CIO# CM)
Walnuts (Cal.) ........it.............». 18# So
Walnuts (Eastern) .......» ............ 13
Apples, per box ....................... L60# 2.26
Pineapple*, per doa. ................. 2.50# 100
Cabbage, per lo. ......................... 2*
Coeoanuta. each .................. ■# 10
Ham .............................   W
Bacon ...............................A. ........ 18
Carrots, per Ih. .......................... I# 1|
Bananas, per lb. ..........   6
Sweet Potatoes ........................ 4# H
Potatoes (local), per ton ..........
Potatoes (Ashcroft), per ton ... >.'«
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .... SO# 40
Butter 1 Dairy) ..................
F.gga (ranch), per dot. ............
Egg* (ranch), per doa. ...........
H*y. per ton .......... ...........
('(Em, par ton v*..',...
Grapes (Malaga), per barrel
Grape Fruit -...... .~.....ïw...
Orange# (naval) .......................
Onions ....................................
Date*, per pkg.......... ................
Dates, bulk ....................... ........
Oats, per ton (new) ................
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate ...

Figs (Smyrna) ....... .......n
Ajtnaruiia ...... ......... ......
Rim barb (Cal.) ..........................
Sprouts (CaU .....

leehold. most lnvarfa
and. likewise, the complexion.

New Westminster, Fob. 19.—A vet*y 
large amount of business was trans- 
a«'ted at the annual meeting of the 
h«>ard of trade last evening; reports of 
the different committee* being read, 
and officers elected. John A. Lee was 
chosen president, and George Small, 
vlçè-prealdent. and A. E. White tem
porarily electfd secretary until fresh 
arrangements can be completed. The 
reason for this action Is that D. H. 

Ttla Introduce»! a_ proposition to 
u -,i i'd c c
»t trie time had now <onie for the 

union of the work of the secretaryship 
of the board of trade and that of pub
licity commissioner. Thtfe was too 
much work for «a màn with oth< r en-

V . , 1 I l, . . ^v <
come for a whole-time man. 

An effort muAt be made to jtay him 
an adequate salary, lie hud had

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson St Co.)

oppar ....... .. ..
Amer. Car A Knumlry

Amer. Smelting .
I>o.. pref. .............
Anaconda a»», , 
Atchison ....«1..
B. A O..................
B. R. T..........
C. A O..................
C. A G. W. ......
V. * N. W...........
C. . M A Ht. P. 
C„ F. A I. ......
Colo. Sou. .......
Cop Qu .............
D. .. R. G............
Distillers..............
Krit ................
Do., 1st pref. ... 

-tiee. IBty

NEW YQRK STOCKS ivnWfe ltr v^
nmm*" » 'TTTork a p»>rtlon of the board of trad»’ — - -

High. Low. 
.... 73*^1

Bid
72*

.... 4.H 4* 4**1

.... 54g 53 63

.... R2i 51 61

.... 84*1 KJ4 84*

....1031 1(124 102(

.... 44ft 411 431
...,102ft 1014 101ft
...1084 107ft 1072
.... 71ft «fi
.... (ttft «•ft toi
.... 7| 7ft 71
...*176| 17*1 17 «

1444
:»*

1441
$14.... 3S

.... «ft «2 «2
«•..132 12*1 m
.... 4^ 44* 44t
.... :*i M 3h

.......

.......i 44*
to

♦44
to

G. N. Ora ctfa. 
G: N . -pref. ..... 

N.

...... 76* 7®
.......142*1462
......1271 12«è
..........îk-ï 140

41* 40*
. :<n m
...........78* 771
........... 127 Lb* LN

, 4f.| 4T4
. 871 V7*

m . st. v sWirvr
M. . K. A T.'...............
Mo. Pac. .......... . ..
Nat. Lead ...................
N. Y. C.......................
N. Y.. O. A W..........
N. A W. ............. ...
N. P.......... ................................... 13»è 1»
Pacific Mail .............................31j 31
Penney........................... ........... Ill* 128* l»|
Pfxjple’s Gas ............................. 112ft 1111 UK
Pressed Steel ........................... 36* 84 84
Rwadlng ........ ......... ...---- ._.UÛ* U** 13K*
Rep. Steel ........ .........................211 17* 18
Do . pref.......... .................. ... 80 73*
Rock Island................ 24 £’.*
Do., pref..............................A... «21 62
«loss Steel ............. 74* 71
8. P.............................................11*1 117ft
Do., pref. ................................. 1211 121
Tenu. Copper .................3> 38*
Texas Par J...........................
T. . 8L L A W. ........................ 471 47
V. p. .................... 1T*| 177
U. 8. Steel ••••..••*• 471 46
Do., pref. ;................111ft 100|
Utah Copper ............................ 42* 42
Wabash, pref. ........... ............. # 47
\x IN Cm......................................40* 4W
Do., pref.......... . 83| 83ft

>V »

7.34

Rochester 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver yueen . 
Tcmtskamlng . 
TntUtre»») *.

NEW YORK COHON
L.

J'ubllc Building.
4.10 p. m., on Friday.
Ike work mentioned.

Plan* and ep» cl fine (ions may be. seen it 
the office of Mr. Wm. Henderson, Resi
dent Architect, Victoria, fl C.. at the 
office of Mr. Eli -Rowland. Clerk of Work*. 
Laijimitli, B c.t and at the Department 
•f Public Works. Ottawa.

By order.
NA.POLE<)N TESSIER,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

______  Ottawa. February 19th. ISO*.------
Newspapers will not be paid for this àd^ 

vertleement if they insert It without auth- 
artty'frdrrr the ftctirrrtmcnt.

,#436tiBS^«W JF. W, Stevenson A Co.)
New York. FêB. 3»

Open. High. I^ow. Close*.
Jan. .................................................... 9.24-35
Feb...........’.........  9.45 9.45 9.48 9 43 e>
March AM 9.M 9.43 9.46-41
April ......................................................... 9.41-4:1
May  9.40 9 49 9.41 v.41-42
June .......    9.42-44
Jdiy   9.48 9 » 9.42 9 0-44

9.31-32
9.27-28
9.27-28

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. SteVFfiioh A Co.)

Spokane, Feb. 20.

Alameda .................. .
mo. Asxea.

................. H U
Copper King . ............. 4ft 6|
Gertie ........ ......... .................. 3ft

................. «
........ .........n

3ft
I
8

Hummtng Bird ......
Lucky Calumet
Missoula Copper ... ............ a S
Monitor ...................... ......... . 28 29
Nabob.........................
O. K. Conaolidated

.............. . 2*.

........... »... !
1
1ft

Oohi Paul ...... . ................. " 3 6
.................a 9

Snowshcie ........i. .... ................. 71 7ft
Snowstorm ............... ............. ...m 17»

................. f7 71
Tamarack ...........  .... ...w ..........56 90

LOCAL STOCKS

•PHONE 97
rosi TOVB

Wood and Goal
R. DAVERNE

TORT ST 'Fhdee tf.

A SUCCESSFUL
CANCER CURE

HEAVEN WEEKS’ TREATMENT 
FREE.

As m 11.1c» develop* more rapidly un
der oertàln climatic conditions, so with 
cancer in I he human body. There arc 
certain condition* that favor its de- I
vffepment. and when these conditions | 
ceaaa to «mist the cancer gradually dis- ■
A n pears.

Our ».ieni4tuticnAi treatment Is p)«as- 
ar.t te use and remèves the c«u8e Of 
cancer ffsS the ay stem.

Write fpr tenue and send .eartirtslnre 
of your IronkTA " ' ;

L. X'ltama Remedies Co., Toronto.

(By Courtesy n. B. Nayemith A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

* Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal A Coke ................... .10
Amerh-an-Canadlan OH .............. .12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .04 ....
B. C. Copper .................   7.00 *.*
B. C. Permanent Loan .... 106.00 ....
Bakeries, limited , s.»
Capital Furniture Co............ : .... 6.26
Cariboo „Caçnp McKinoy ... .03 »...
Diamond Coal ................  m
Diamond Vale C. A I................ 10 ....
Great West Permanent ....... 100.00 126.00
Granby . .... ........ •?.«*> iw.ee
International Coal A Coke.. .«4
Nicola Valley C. A C.......... . .... <7.W
Nootka Marble Quarries S.-X) ....
FHagree Mines, Ltd........ .. .... .*
Pacific Whaling ..........   7i.w
Pacific Coast Tir# —..........  9A«9 m.m
Pacific Tin M A 8. Co., Ltd. .... j.w
Itdygl » otHerles ................... ,1 ....
Silica Brick .................................... « »
Snowstorm ......... ...... L7» . ....

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Feb. 30.

Listed Stocks.
Alberta Coal A Cok eCo. ...
Burton Saw Works ............
International Coal A Coke C
Portland Canal M. Co. ......
Western Oil. Cons..................

Unlit ad Stocks 
Amerl. an-Canadian Qtl .....
B. C. Copper Co......................
B. C. Packers, pref. ...........
B. C. Permanent Loan ..... 
B. C. Trust Corporation .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 
Cariboo Camp McKinney .. 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron
Domtnoo Trust Co. ............
Great West Permanent ....

Nicola Valley Cos A Coke
Northern Bank ....................
Pacific Whaling, pref............
Rambler-Cariboo ......
Royal Collieries .......... ....
Sullivan ........ ....................
Alberta Coal Oil ..................
Packers, com.
South African Scrip ........

10 w. stern Oil .................
l.OuV Aroerlcan-Canadlan Oil

TIN; A BUSINESS WITH A BIO FUTURE
Am.nr» u.r» over no.éoi.OOO worth of tin every year, and It I. e.tlmateC 
that In three year» the tin mtn** of Alaska will supply this, and the lo- 
< reusing demand. Tlie richest tin mines of Alaska are The Goodwin Tin 
Group, the entire output of which in owned by the
PACIFIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.
Complete Information of this company, including prospectus, assay reporta, 

etc., will be supplied by

P. 6. lex 692
N. B. MAYKMTTIl St CO.. ................................T

Fiscal Agents.
MAHON BLDO.. VICTORIA, »

Phene 1600 |

pr«»ml»cr of *230 fr«*m one man.
Mr. Lee, tlie chairman, said he be

an»! while primarily real estate 
men beneflte»! most from the publicity 

"helTeVe^’ tjWy uoaR all 
d<» their share to mewt exi*ense*. nsKi

Mr. White said he had not the time 
properly to attend to. the work and 
would willingly assist any movement 
to rearrange the work of the two 
bodies.

Mr..Cary, ns treasurer of the Publi- 
' .'*> A— lut Ion, that I-><!%• would
be gla»L to abandon their work to the 
hoard of trade.

Mr. Martin and others praised the 
work of the present publicity com
missioner. A. W. McLeod.

The matter will be taken up at the 
next meeting when a report wilt be 
submitted.

The secretary’s report showed the 
year began with a balance of *290.33. 
and ended with one of *291.03. Sub- 
acrtptJoita sad other hfccowa brought 
tt»e wsr w^ifpfi to M :tk
ao»etd of the hpard ..consisted of *309 
arrears of subscriptions. *350 furniture, 
etr. . and - a* nbore trr the bank:

wsMVVf -A-. iX- m
W*AT> OFFICE..........WINNIPEG

Capital (paid op)............-....................$2,200,000
1

WILL BUILD ELEVATOR

AT VANCOUVER

Alberta Man Buys.Sitg aod.Will 
Start Construction 

Shortly.

Vancouver. Feb. 19.—J. Burnett, of 
Nanton, Alta., who has been In the city 
f«>r the past few days,, has secured a 
Ptte near the" foot of Heatley avenue 
for what may be the first terminal ele
vator erected In Vancouver in con
nection with the export of Alberta 
grain from Vum.iuvor, Mr. Burnett 
proposes to start the construction of 
the big warehouse. In the spring in or
der to have It In readiness when the 
coming season's winter wheat starts 
to move west.

The property Is situated on the C. F. 
R. railway reserve near the foot of 
Heatley avenue, and consists of 160 
feet frontage on tlie C. P. R, tracks 
and to the south of them, and is held 
under lease from the railway company.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Bid. Asked.

130
o .. 70 74

n 8ft
...146 180

... n w

... 7ft 81

.i. 77

...130 123

...100 110

... 16
H *2*

... 12 1»
1G0

... 96 102
74
98
7*

... *> 32|
*1

... 9| 10
... 20
...6*5

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By court «y F. W. St.vrn.on * Co.)
Montre.!, Keh. 20.

Detroit United By...........f
Dom. Coal ........... ..........
Do., pref. %................   ••
Dam. Iron A 8.................
Do., pref.  ....... ——•••
Lake of Woods ...........
Do., pref. nv. tw
l^aurentlde Paper
Mackay ..............   •
Montreal LI. A P..........
Montreal St. Ry............... .
Nova Scot Is Hteel, pref. 
Ogllvle Milling Co. ........
Do., pref................. .
R. A -Navigation Ça, .
gao Paulo Tram .............
Twin City Rap. Trans. .

Banks.
Rank of B. N. A..............
Commerce ........
Merchants ......... . «»»♦.*.
Nova Scotia/...........  ....
Quebec .... .........
Royal ——**•* -
lore ‘

D. E. Campbell desires to announce 
to the readers of the Times that he has 
secured the agency for Parisian Sage, 
the marvellous dandruff cure and de
lightful hair dressing.

D. E. Campbell glad to state that 
Parisian Sage bi a rigidly guaranteed 
ha^e restorer.----- 1 ~

It kills dandruff in two weeks by kill
ing the .dandruff microbes; It stops fall
ing hair; It cures all scalp diseases, or 
money back.

It Is a most pleasant hair dressing, 
especlallly for ladles, as It makes the 
hair soft and lustrous. The price is 
only 50 cents à large bottle at D. E. 
Campbell’s or by ex pres*, all charge* 
prepaid, from Mfg Co., Fort
Erie, Ont.

CHOKES CASHIER; GRABS MONEY

St. John Robber Adopts 
Tactics In Crime.

Forcible

It. John, N. B., Feb. 20;—An unkmwn 
man entered the office of Sima ft Com
pany’s brush factory, on one of. the 
busiest street* of the city yesterday 
afternoon, grabbed Cashier Downey by 
the throat, and choking him Into un
consciousness. seised a pile of bank 
notes, amounting to *1,200, and made 
his escape.

Steel for penknives Is tempered at 170 
deg.; for table knives, at 580 deg.; and for 
saws* at 500 deg.

Bid. Asked.
.. 62 tC|
.. 17 68

’’ 32* S3
.. 106 10u4
..MB 104

..11*
*711 72
*114* H4|

...ÎK7 ~ -1W

..11*|

..114f 115

..121 123
• Tift ;h
. .157
..!(« 104*

. .146 149

..174 174ft
..19* __

2*4
-1231
^ ;T: ; ffil

2X64-
JerrY" building takes Its name from 

a firm of the name of Jerry, who car
ried on business many years ago.

Cotton mittens, much used by women 
when handling plejdft ran be Water- 
proofed by Jtnnin» «9* in melted par
affin.

The Salvation Army is established 4n 
fifty-two countries and colonies, and 
preaches the Gospel in thirty-one lan
guages.
çooooooooooooooOooeoooooo^) 

SAVED BABY’S LIFE.

îïrs. T. Osborn Norton Mills, 
Vt., says: “I have no hesitation 
In saying that Baby’s Own 
Tablets saved by baby s life, 
and I cannot say enough In 
praise of this medicine. He 
was so weak and sickly that Be 
took no notice of anything, and 
cried so much that 1 was worn 
out caring for him. After giv
ing him the Tablets there was 
a great chgnge. and he Is now 
n bright-eyed, laughing baby, 
.tlie pride of our home.”. Baby’s 
Own Tablets cure all stomach 

• and Bowel trouble*, break up 
cold*, destroy worms and keep 
little ones healthy and happy, 
gold by medicine dealers or by 
.mall iu 2» cents a box from tlie 
Dr, Williams’ Medicine Çou 
Brock ville. Ont.

. . y . l! =v,. r””. -SA.-ÎC V
The method* pnrroed by thi* bank are not matters of oxpfi

fw*-, Jfcm, isaWitM Æss».
which ie conducive tb efficiency and aervice to the public.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

B . T.IIMRF.R RTTPPT.TF.R

For new buildings sometime* tax our 
resource# to the utmost, but we 
never yet have been found Wanting. 
Our stock is constantly replenished 
with the beet grades that can pos
sibly be demanded by the most exact
ing builder.

JAMES LEIGH ft SONS

jPVWWtU ry Mill», oeice and Tard.

~ i i™ i Jp*JUi
Foot of Turner 9t. Hork Bay. 

City Offlee, «9 Broughton St.

DINNEFORD’S The Phvri.laa'a 
T VI» tor Goo*, 

Bta.iim.tio Goa* 
mod Graiel.

Tke Uairoroal Homed. lor *otdit. of 
KMamcta. ■.sdrohe, Hrortburn, iodigci

Kraotottoa.,
F.fwt and mo* 

KXocut. A pome*

Regular Um.

MAGNESIA

“The Crimp
sod the

Consequence’*
la the title •( a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Waahboards, that ha» Just 
Been Issued.

It tells, the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboards; thb 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind ef
Crimp that is the ____
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little "Eye-Opener” 
to you At Once.

Aek Yomelf—Why set 
let ns Send Ton a Copy To
day!
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Butt, Caned».
Hero Bm 1SS1.

ALWAYS. IYl»TWH*Ki » CA NADA. ASK ro*

GIRL AWARDED $400

FOR BEING JILTED

Sued Bank Teller for Breach 
of Promise of 

Marriage.

“What’s the use.’* must have been 
William Corson’s thought when he 
was served zWlth a writ for unstated 
damages f»V breach of promise of mar
riage. for. he entered no appearance 
at Toronto. The lady Is Miss S. Dike, 
of Toronto, and T. N. Phelan, her so
licitor, brought the case before Chief 
Justice Sir William Meredith in the 
non-jury asslxes, asklnafthat the dam 
ago* be assessed.

Miss Dike, a comely young lady, I 
clad In a dark brown suit, testified. \

“When did you become engage»! to 
Corsonasked Mr. Phelan. ‘In April, 
1906.”

"And when was the marriage to take

cover the cost of the trousseau and 
the damages for aggravation.

Miss Dike also received the costs nf 
the action.

SIX MOiNTHS FOR ASSAULT.

Enderby, Feb. 1».—William Long, of 
Mara, was charged before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Graham Rosomaa, at the 
Knderby puhoé court last Thursday 
with having committed a violent as
sault upon his wife. Mrs. Long was 
present in court aryl gave evidence re
garding the brutal treatment to which 
she was subjected. She presented a 
shocking appearance. The prisoner 
was sentenced to six months’ Imprison
ment with hard labor.

“77”

Humphreys’ Scvrnty-Seven 
tamria up CoUs and

GRIP
Thore’s nothing so bad for the

“When did you first know that he 
did not Intend to marry you ” In 
May. 1908.”

“How was it that you did not know 
till May If the marriage was set for 
November?” a*ked his Lordship. “He 
never, gava mo any .lnfarmalU^n till
‘"•wLn (lid you 'ism-.ro' him?" "in % a*.neglcet. there's nothing so 

January, 19oi He Intended to marn’ me th“ ar,n Me
then. After that I only received a 
coupl.‘ of poet carda but they gave me 
no Information. He wan married to 
another girl In March."

“How much - did your trousseau 
coat?” "Two hundred dollar*.’’

“Where did he livet " asked hla Lord-. . .__
.hi,,. H, ,*» toiler In . i,H.ik in Hlenerel Hiwrtrnhon 
Drayton, near-Sarnia .

Hie Lordship looked at Mia, Dike 
and rohtt “Don’t you think you were 
lucky not to merry ,urh » men? He 
should be claiming the dama*(*.

Hie Lordship decided that 1100 would

good for the Grip its “Seventy, 
seven. ’ ’ *

If you take it in time, von e*. 
rape the Influenza. Catarrh^ pains 
(uni soreneaa in the Head. Chest 
and Bsek, the i '«u*b, 8ore Throat.

and Fever 
" Seventy-ae ven" always givea 
satisfaction.

All Drug Stores. 25c or mailed.
Humphreys' Hem*». Mrdlvin* Ce., Cor. 

William and Amu Sueeu. Now York.
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It h a recognized fact that 
Abbey1 • Salt is infallible for 

Torpid Liver, 
i, Soar Stomach, 

i, Sick Headaches 
and other Disorders of Diges
tion.
When yon have any of these 
tumbles, be sure yon have

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping

i

HtwaiBf Of Loeel Ta—ala Trade Expansion In B.O. Waff
OlMBtoH of Inf r—t From the Bsrsn

so

Cfasewfflew
IhftliMiarclv^ 

Carburator Air 
Gas Machine 

iFsfWTsmr «at.-4**
FOR LIGHTING 

Can Also Be Used for Cooking

White not calling for coippulsory pilot-

. . , end spoke the osrse.board to-- examine -men who dee Ire to --

By nains MONARCH machine for 
Cooklns and Llehthig In an ordin
ary home of-.lx rooms rarely ex
ceeds ,1.1, to II per month.

No danser from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two rtylea. Storage machine 

far large buildings and heavy duty, 
and eottage machine adapted for 
private home uee.

FACTORYt

831 nSGUARD STREET
For Information call at factory or

address:
F. O. Box 404, Victoria, B.C.

SOUND SHIPPING MEN

AND PILOTAGE BILL

Qualification of Applicants Be
fore Manne Inspectors Is 

Considered Sufficient.

(Special ta the Ttroea.)
Seattle. Wash., Feb. «.-Shipping 

men of Seattle have banded together 
for the purpose of cteteaAieg the pttot» 
njtï^Wtîr^whkb is now In the hands of 
the harbors committee of the legisla
ture, and which will come up for hear
ing next week, probably Monday.

C. P. R. TRANSFER

STILL ON BEACH

Efforts to Raise Her Prove Un
successful—Queen City 

Arrives,,

MAURETANIA GETS 
OCEAN WIRELESS RECORD

m who desire to 
pilot vessels on the waters of Puget 
Sound. In opposing the proposed law, 
the shipping men declare that inas
much an the matlne Inspectors now 
pass on the qualifications of applicants 
for licenses aa pilot, a special board 
such as will be appointed should the 
bill pass both houses of the legisla
ture, Is not needed. They declare that 
it will be more costly to the shipping 
Interests, and that no special benefit 
will be derived by either the shipper 
or the steamship companies.

At a meeting of prominent steam
ship officials held at the Merchants 
Exchange yesterday, a committee was 
appointed to go to Olympia to go be
fore the committee, which has the bin 
and express the sentiments of the 
steamship companies.

STEAMER QUEEN ARRIVES,

v allabla D
Irte^Tt^BSpitcant "mus^appear In per 
on at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
tub-Agency for the district. Entry by

[arm ui as ivi
•copied by hi 
Tn certain*

i entry (Including the time re
earn hemeetead patent) and

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or aay male over IS years «M. 
may homestead a quarter section (ISO 
acres, mere er less) of avsJlahlaJDomlnton 
land la. MaeHeba. Saskatchewan or Al-
®SSL —JM
Hub ‘Ijniy .— .
proxy may be made at any agency, 
certain en dittoes. by father, mother. son. 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Dtrmse.—six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
srltbla alas miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least M acres solely owned and 

‘ * r him or by his father, mother, 
liter, brother or sister.

____ an districts a homesteader In

SAW per acre. Dutlea-Muet reside six 
meat he la each of six years from date of 
homestead
qui red to
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
to certain districts. Fries 11-06 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may he acquired 
oa any available tends on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship tt. east of the Calgary and Edmon 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
2À and wept of the third Meridian and the 
Mult Railway line. Duties—Must reel-Je 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
MO.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINI NO REGULATIONS 
COAL —Coal mining rights may he leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 81.» an acre. Not more than 
IR» acres ran be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen reari of 
age and over having made a discoverer 
may locate s claim 1.600 feet by 1.500 feet. 
Fae, jSAUO. At least 8106 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square Entry fee, *.00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
each, qf a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of to years. Rental. 
Sto a mite per annum. Royalty. 2ft per 
cent, after the outgut^excaad^$10,000.

Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Ethel Anderson Is Again ôlï Bdatril. Bill 
She Did Not Attempt to 

Land Here.

On two occasions a young lady giv
ing her name aa Ethel Anderson, ha» 
attempted to pass the Immigration 
officers at this port, but has been pre
vented from landing by those ever 
wwtchful officials. She arrived again 
on the steamer Queen early this morn
ing. hot rhti time her ticket rend Beat- 
tie. And as the officials were out to 
meet the boat, she did not attempt to 
make a landing. Before leaving Ban 
Diego the young lady Is said to have 
expressed her determination to land In 
this province.

The Queen brought a few passengers 
and a quantity of freight tot this city, 
the saloon passengers being: G us Irv
ing. Sam Wood. Mrs. Wood, Mrs. O. 
Pausy, G. Foley, B. Hartbaux, W D. 
Kidd. Mary Ouggexer, Jennie Oug- 
gexer. Wills Ouggexer, Donald Gug- 
gexer, John Ouggexer. Ralph Youngs- 
land and H. W. Shepherd.

The C. P. R, transfer barge fa still 
on the beach at Plumper bay, near Sey
mour Narrows, all efforts to raise her 
having proved unsuccessful. The work 
rfHftirrâferrthg the iordW^te the oergw 
Georgia Is still going on, and It Is ex
pected that *U will be moved by to
morrow. when she will proceed to 
Prince Rupert. This news was brought 
this morning by the Queen City, which

_ _ _ _ Bteame
Maude and WilliamJolllffe were both 
standing by the barge, a# well n»“tbe 
tug Cxar, which Was towing her north. 
They have made several efforts to pump 
the transfer out, but the leaks have 
proved too large to allow them to do 
this. Another attempt was to be made 
yesterday or to-day tq move her far
ther up the beach, 

v The Queen City brought over 800 
cases of salmon from Rivers Inlet, 
which was discharged at the outer 
dock for shipment on the Cyclops to 
the Old Country. There was also a 
consignment of 400 cases brought from 
the Rivers inlet cannery.

The weather in Queen Charlotte 
Sound and also In the Straits of Georgia 
was very > dirty, strong sou-eastcrs 
blowing and causing some delay. The 
steamer was v also delayed for a few 
hours at Port Simpson by the bad 
weather.

Among the paiieiiiier» comtng south 
on 4he Queen City were Mrs. Martin, 
of Rivers Inlet, and Mr. Currie, who 

. went up to Alert Ray.-

FREIGHT FOR CYCLOPS.

New York, Feb. 20.—What was said 
to be the longest wireless message, as 
to distance sent, caught by a ship at

Queenstown. The message came from 
the land station at Cllfden. Ireland. 
2.100 miles away, according to the 
Mauretania’s wireless" operator, Philip

Manager Rettomtey. of the

Quantity of Salmon and Herrings for 
Orient and England.

MARINE NOTES

Steamer Oscar arrived this morning 
from the Fraser River with 2,172 cases 
of salmon -from “J. H.^Todd Sr Son*» 
cannery for shipment on the Blue Fun
nel liner Cyclops. The Cyclope Is ex
pected here about Wednesday next to 
load. Steamer Capllano brought 1,170 
cases of salt herrings from Nanaimo 
for the same steamer, and there will 
be over 600 cases of salmon from the 
Oceanic company brought down by the 
Queen City.

The Cyclope will probably get away 
from this port, bound for Liverpool via 
the Or tent, on Thursday next.

Picks Up Message From Clif- 
den Station at Distance 

.. -. 9.2,300 Milçs,,—
-.-wraWitr •

YOUR DISTRESSED KTOM.VCK I 
WILL FEEL FINK FI VF.

MINUTES LATER

Take your sour stomach—or maybe : 
you call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia1, j 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach; It} 
doesn’t matter—take your stomach 
trouble right with you to your Phar
macist-and” ask hhn to ofien a 50-uent ( 
case of Pape’s Dlapepsln and let you • 
eat on® 22-grain Trlangule and see if! 
within five minutes there Is left any I 
trace of vour former misery. ]

The cofrect name for "your trouble Is

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
_____________ __ _ ______  Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg

Food Fermentation-food eourin*; the ! with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist care -Vancouver to St. Panl.
Digestive organ, become weak, there ____ ___
lx lack of gastric Juice; your food '■ j ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
only halt digested, and you become : Emnreas Rrll.in F„K ■'*
affected with loss Of appetite, pressure i.i. -rT, ..................rrn-
and fullness after eating, vomiting. ; Dane rule .... 
nausea, heartburn, griping In bowels, r.mpress Ireland 
tenderness -In the pit of stomach, bad | 
taste In mouth, constipation, pain In

. - March 6 

..March 12

Lake Manitoba............... March 20
Empress Rritain .... ..March 25 
Lake Champlain...............April 3

WHsuapegw.^dc^ heaAwhlfe' ««smt, 
n«*«s. dlxxlness and-many other slmnarj XJ 
symptoms.

If your appetite Is fickle, and noth
ing tempts you, or you belch gas ot if 
you feci bloated after eating, or your 

Uka. Imwvvat.!***,.... ^ „ 
stomach, you can make up your min 
that at the. bottom of all thla there Is 
but one tauae—fermentation of undi
gested food.

Prove to yourself, after your npxt 
meal, that y<jpr .Btom&cW*»» good aa

ipanÿ. wW—tW ■*>*,«( W; than ehetn w- irsfinf -rwtlrr

GREEN SICKNESS
.A D1SE.ASE OF YOUNG GIRLS. 

Interesting and Suggestive Advice 
That All Should Read.

FT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS for ths supply of 
mast. Weed, groceries, vegetables, for
age. straw for bedding, coal ell. and for 
the washing of bedding and other bar
rack services for ths permanent force at 
Beqtrimnlt, for the fiscal year beginning 
Asetl let. If», wtu be received up to noon 
of Monday, March 18th. 12». The ten
ders should be marked cm the upper left 
hand earner of the envelop# "Tender for 

« ’’ (stating the supply or
3SS& MM gî^oSaïS

Printed farms of tender containing full 
particulars may be obtained from the 
Director of Contracta. Ottawa, and at 
ths office of the District Officer Conr- 
wandlng at Victoria.

Samples of tbs groceries, etc. which 
the tenderer proposed to furnish should 
be submitted with each tender.

Tenders must be made on the 
fom fisralshnd by the ttepimaeàt 
eat any alteration whatever, otl 
they wfil not berill not be considered- 

bav accompanied by 
» on n Canadian eh a

Steamer Vadso will probably arrive 
from the north on Monday.

British steamer Yeddo Is due here 
within the next few days to coal.

--------- --—.a m m ------ •
Steamer Princes» May Is not ex

pected to reach port until to-morrow.

Tenders are being called for the sup
plies for the government steamer LU- 
looet.

Steamer Henrik Ibeen W going to 
Gome* to-morrow from Puget Sound-
for coal.

Steamer Romford 1» expected from 
Gray’s Harbor to coal at one of the 
Island ports.

The Queen City will leave to-mor-
)W evening on her regular time, 

bound for Northern British Columbia 
portsv

Steamer St. Denis is coaling at 
Ladysmith to-day, and will be here on 
Monday. It Is hoped to get her away 
on the northern run next Thursday.

a a - e
Steamer Numeric will be here to

morrow., to load a quantity of fish for 
Hong kong and Kobe. She is leaving 
Vancouver to-day, and will load and 
get away to-morrow.

e e e
Schooner Thomas F. Bayard came 

off TurpeVs ways yesterday. The dis 
pute as to payment for damages sus
tained when at her moorings g "short 
time ago has not yet been settled.

SHIPPING REPORT

Each tender 
aa accepted \ moderate.

Tatooeh, Feb. ». • a. m.—Clear; wind 
B., I miles; bar. «77; temp. 17. Passed 
out a steamer, at 6:# a. m.

Este van. Feb- 20, I a. m.—Clear 
calm; bar. 12.77; temp. 4S; sea rood 

•ate.
Pachena, Feb. », noon.—dear; light 

N. E< wind; her; «62; temp. 17;

ehsrtered bank. 
. v • ef the Heaerable the 

nlster ef Militia and Defence, for an 
__ wuat equal to tea per eent. of the total 
value of the articles tendered for which 

~ * » forfeited If the party making the 
decline to sign a contract when 

1 «pea to do so. er If ha f* u to com
me service reft tree ted far. If the 
* be net accepted the cheque will be

The Department does not bind Itself to 
sseept the lowest sr any leads* .

EUGENE riser, Coleoek 
ity Minister ef Militia and Defence.
- Flbnury 10th. 1$».

tepaib win net be paid for this
____ heient if they insert it without
authority from (he Department.

r

READ THE TIMES

Cape Laro, Feb. 20. noon,—Clear; 
wind Nr W.; bar. ».*; temp. It; sea
smooth.

Cape La so, Feb. », noon.—Clear; 
wind N.W.; bar., 12.71; temp.; 40. Sea 
smooth.

Point Qrey, Feb. », . noon —Part 
cloudy; calm; thick hase in inlet 
Afi; temp.. 44.

Tatooeh, Feb. », noon.—Clear; wind 
It miles; bar.. 11.77; temp_ 44. 

smooth; passed out steamer Manning 
*t »15. and Matilda at 11. In the straits 
bound out schooner Aurora in tow of 
Holloke; U. 8. 8. Dix in.,strait*.

Rstevan. Feb. », noon.—Clear: light 
S.W. wind; bar., tt.91; temp., 41. Sea

ndeea
Pachena. Feb. ». noon.—Clear; light 

N.W. wind. bar.. 82.64: temp., 41. : 
moderate; Manning passbd out at 11.11

Many mothers will echo the com 1 vi
sion expressed in a very Interesting and 
suggestive letter written by Mrs. Zaeh- 
arla Pollard, of Grand Bay.

Tt Is one of the Illusions of mother
hood that once the diseases of child-, 
hood have been successfully passed a 
smooth road lies before their dear on*». 
Boys bruise themselves, or perhaps 
break a limb, but the physical history 
of the young girl is subject to so many 
dangers, it is only when some great 
one has been successfully overcome 
that qre realise how many dangers 
there are. My eldest child, a daughter, 
juat as she h*d entered; upon the six
teenth year, suddenly developed weak
ness. her color faded, some unpleasant 
heart symptoms indicated a lowered 
vitality of that organ, but strange to 
say she appeared plump. The bodily 
functions were obstructed, and a 
waxy or pallid, or yellowish skin gave 
her a ghastly look. The doctor’s tonic 
failed to improve the symptoms, we 
decided to try Ferrosone so highly 
recommended in the newspapers. It 
was probably three weeks before any 
manifest change was noticeable, but 
once that Ferrosone checked the run
ning-down process the upward advance 
was rapid. I suppose If I had neglect
ed to give her Ferrosone she would 
have fallcivJntSt, permanent Ill-health, 
as It is I am deeply thankful that "Fer
rosone has completely restored my 
daughter to vigorous robust health.”

No tonic so nourishing, as strength- 
giving. as Ferrosone. It gives you a 
.grand appetite, brings fine color, a 
healthy glow to the cheeks. If thin, 
you gain In weight. Think It over, Fér- 
rosone la Just what every person in 
poor health requires. Bold by all drug
gists, 60c per box or six boxes for $2.60. 
Try ferrosone to-day.

Dovle»* feat, said he had never before 
tew», «te*, ««mer a 111. ,-
sage from a greater distance than Z,- 
160 miles. *

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Dqe.
Akl Maru ........... . ........... March 6
Empress of China .................... .t March •

From Australia.
Mafcura ........................................... March 10

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ........................................  Feb. «

From Liverpool.
Keemun ..........................................  Feb. 21

From Havre.
Amiral Dupeire ................................ Feb. 76

TO SAIL 
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan ........................... Feb. 24
Tango Maru ................  March 2

Moana .................................................  Feb. 26
For Mexico.

Lonsdale .....................   March 1
Bros ............   March 4

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Name. Left. For.
Pronom...........Callao......... Royal Roads
David Evans .............................  Vancouver

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ..........   Feb. 36
From Skagway.

Princess May ...........   Feb. 21
From Northern B. C. Ports,

Vadso ..................................................  Feb. B
Prince## Beatrice ......................   Feb. »
Queea City ....................................  March 4

From Went Coast.
Tees ..................     Feb. »

TO SAIL
For San Francisco.

Queen ........................     Feb. *
For Kkngwny.

Princess Mey ...............  Feb. Ti
For Northern B. C. Ports.

Queen City ............................. v........ Feb. 21
8t. Dente ...........................................  Feb,*
Prthceee Beatrice .......................  March 1

For Weal Coast.
Tees ..................................................... Feb. »

PEREY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte tea vas here at iz.to 
. m.. arrivée at Vancouver at 7 a. m.; 

leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m., arrives here 
at • p. to.;

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at f 
p. m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 p. m 
dally except Monday; leaves Vancouver 
10 p. m. dally except Monday, arrives at 
Seattle 7.30 a. m. dally except Tuesday; 
leaves Seattle 1.88 a. m.. arrives at Vic
toria 1 p, m. dally except Tuesday.

Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 8.» p, 
m.. arrive» et fieattf* I p, m. dally except 
Tuesday; leaves Seattle to p. m. dally ex
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.30 
a. m. daily except Wednesday ; leaves 
Vancouver 2 a. m.. arrives at Victoria 2.16 
p. m. dally except Wednesday.

S.8. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Beattie at $ p. m.; arrives dally 
except Thursday from Seattle at LID p.m.

wrong, stop this fermentation and 
!*<!n bating what you want without
tetfr or mscomfo^ isr wai^: -

Almost instant relief is waiting1 for 
you. It Is merely a matter of how

RAcira.smjPHi?
:-w v*. .. Australia •

Moatio
Makura........ ... ... ...March 26
Aorangi ............... April 2

. .Feb. 28 Kmpffsa of Japan
tU-

Febv. 24
EmpressChina.. . .March 24
Montragle '.................................April 6

inprvsR of «Japan...............TMay

For berthing accommodation and all rates, write or call on
AP- GHXTSAM». . ■$££&

IIOZ government Street. City Passenger Agent. d
AGENT TOE ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES ^

HOW TO DEAL WITH

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS

Superintendent of Ontario Chil
dren’s Department Speaks 

on Subject.

HALF MILK RBCORD ON 1CE.

Winnipeg, Man.. Fbb ».—On the 
Red river speedway Moth Miller, 
green horse owned by Dr. Hitman and 
driven by H. Wilkins, covered a half 
mile straightaway on Ice In 1-01 3-4, 
making a new world’s record for the 
distance. „ Little Payne «tea covered 
half « mile in LOI 4-6. and won the 
race after five hotly contested heats 
with Moth Milter. The latter horse 
never raced before, and wonders are 
expecied from him on the turf this

Vancouver. Féb. 12.—A luncheon was 
yesterday tendered by the 
rTiifr In f I If also aupciliileiWftsiil »f 
the Ontario children's department, who 
is visiting ths city. The function was 
presided over By J N. Ellis, president 
of the Club,

Mr. Kelso Is now on the coast upon 
invitation of the provincial govern
ment, which has sought hla advice as 
to the best methods of dealing with 
Juvenile delinquents.

“We used to call It Juvenile crime.” 
said Mr. Kelso. In addressing the as
semblage, TTand what a number oT 
«•rimes we have committed against the 
youth of our country in the sacred 
name of Justice! Now we know enough 
to terra it Juvenile delinquency, for we 
have realised that we are responsible 
for those social conditions which lead 
boys and girls into misbehavior.

“I don’t know why It Is, but I some
how love the bad boy. We all do. I 
suppose, doubtless because we re
member our own youth and have a 
sneaking liking for the daredevil as 
against the milksop. But we must 
remember that the so-called bad boy 
1» not half so bad as he appears when 
you get to know him. and It only re
quires a little extra patience to bring 
him into the right path. Every boy 
and girl has a soft spot in their heart 
which it is ' possible to reach, and 
when you can do that you have them 
In a receptive mood, when they are 
witling to start right again."

Mr Kelso, speaking of the work 
done by hi* department in Ontario, 
described how boys were taken out 
of the reformatories and put Into 
houses with splendid results. In this 
connection he argued that the tendency 
of all Institutions was to suppress 
the initiative and crush the spirit of 
a boy and reduce the Inmates to a 
dead level. He strongly deprecated 
the dragging of children into a po- 
itce court, suggesting I» Juvenile 
court ss a solution of this problem.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed to Mr. Kelso for his address.
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ON THE BRINK OF DEATH.

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. ».—After the 
warden had announced that “All was 
ready," and the guards had prepared 
to lead R. Moan Shumway to the scaf
fold, the supreme court yesterday 
afternoon suspended sentence until 
March 6th Scumway was convicted 
of the murder *t Mrs Sarah. Martin.

Cordite, tii. f i, .i.^lees poirder used la 
ttu British u wns fjriit made by sir 
Frederick Abel, the perfecter of gun-

w w niTtish
authorities in MU. It derives its name 
from the fact that It has a oowl-ttke ap
pearance aftef It go## through the pro
ofs* ef manufactura

The time used Is Pariflo Htandard. for
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 84 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures tot height serve to

foot, above the average leVel of the
out low water to each amath of the year.
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Esquimau (at the dry dock).—From ob
servations during six months. In 1800. com
pared with simultaneous observation» at 
Victoria: LAdd to the time of tide at^‘ 
toria: For high water 14m. For 
water 17». — >

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

“Mothorem’s" quickly cures flea an« 
Train sickness. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the moot delicate. Money re 
funded If not satisfactory.
. Fez *»(• «t.iirus atom fiwt-eU* 
Steamers, er Mot Herat 11 Remedy" Co., Ltd. 
227 State street, Detroit.

For sale and recommended in Victoria 
By W. fi. Terry. J. !.. White, G. A. 
Fraser. W. Jackson 46 Co.

FARMERS* INSTITUTE.

Meeting Will Be Held In Colqultz Hall 
on Tuesday—Strawberry Vale 

Notes.

& NANAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Victoria daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon trains 

on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

Club gave a very enjoyable dance at 
Strawberry Vale hall last evening.

An enjoyable dance was given by 
Mrs. George Rogers, at her beautiful 
home on d ton ford avenue, last 
Wednesday evening. The house was 
prettily. dacoratod with pink cama- 
lîtm# and «daffodifa. Dahctog wàa Rpl 
up till a tote hour. Mr*. Joseph Rhg- 
ers assisted Mrs. Roger» to receiving 
the guests and serving dainty refresh
ments.

The residence of J. Bull, on Saanich 
road, will be one of the prettiest coun
try homes in the district.

The residents of Strfiprberry Vale 
are petitioning the Dominion govern
ment for a dally mall Instead of a 
tri-weekly service. The mail 1s at 
pTVwnt carried from- Btewart’w Cross
ing. Under the new arrangement It 
would be carried daily from Victoria, 
and mall deposited by the carrier !n 
rural delivery boxes, which Is hoped 
will be soon established where re-

8. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Postoffice, dally, except 
Thursday, at » tffc, eat&fif « »« 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:» a. iff. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:M p. m.

25cEACH way25c

PROVES NERVILINE CURES 
CHRONIC SCIATICA

Solemn Statement" of a Well- 
Known Newark Merchant Estab
lishes That Sciatica Can Be 
Gnred Quickly.

(Special Correspondence. ) 
Strawberry Vale. Feb. M.—A meeting 

of the Victoria District Farmers’ In
stitute will be held at CokvdTtg hall on 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Tolmle will 
speak t>n dairying, and the lecture will 
be followed by a dance.

-The -■ Strawberry - Vale Bachelor'*

It was four years ago 1 first was at
tacked by sciatica. The pains came and 
went, and at first were not severe. I 
took no precautions against relapse and 
the conditions grew permanent. Severe 
grinding pains like points of steel being 
forced through my flesh, affected my 
left side. I became almost a cripple, 
and on a damp or stormy day was 
afraid to leave the house.

"NERVILINE" was recommended 
and 1 rubbed on lots of It. In a week I 
Improved, and by persevering with the 
Nervillne rubbing and taking It every 
night, twenty drops In hot sweetened 
water. , I finally got the disease under 
control. In eight weeks I waa cured.
I have never since felt a twinge or an 
ache, and for those affected with Neu-. 
ralgla. Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sci
atica. or any other muscular ailment. 
I can conscientiously recommend 
"NERVILINE."

For fifty years Nervillne has been a 
standard househpW remedy all over 
America. Many doctors and druggists 
use it in their own families because 11 
is the best, strongest, most penetrating 
liniment made.

Reware of the unscrupulous dealer 
that endeavors, because of the extra 
profit on an inferior article, to Induce 
you to take anything In place of NER
VILINE. Large 25c bottles at all

FOB PRINCE RDPEB'B*
8.8. RUPERT CITY

8.000 Tons.
galls from Vancouver every Monday I p.m.

BATES
Saloon, $15.

Second Cabin. $»: Bee*. 9k 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREEK, COURTNEY A SKENE 
Limited, Agente.

623 FORT ST.

THE OANADIAN-MEXIOAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

REGULAR MONTHLT SERVICE.
—TO—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO, 8AI.TNA CRUZ. OUATMAS «ni 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offers. 
Also taking cargo On through Bills of 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National

Sailing from Victoria. B. C., the teat 
day of each month.

For freight or pasaage apply to the 
offices of the company, 328 Granville 
street. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street, 
Victoria.

Oh, The Princess Charlotte
/» an EUgant Boat /—

Well Built and Well Finuhed- 
7he Fine*t Afloat ?

She ie Fitted For Comfort
And Fumiehed With Care—

With “Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap” 
Everywhere. /

For

TheC,P.R. Insists on Quality! 
So Do We:

So Should You.
Save the Wrappert far Premiums.

" j 1 . 

Train* ef Ceaehea 

SLEEPING CARS

6110120, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AS* toe tete»l»si Seas— Ceatw e6
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Piovlncss.
55qpswneot on the A*ssrioso OeaMai 

VuTbMlhbl«,te.*4ifO' 
OEO. W. VAV3L * 

totoaftfieal Pmra-e u4M*lf

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD - 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Bound and British 
Columbia porta connect at Hkagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PABB A 

sYUKON-YtOUTE for White Horse and 
intermediate points.

The WlnU : I now been Mttft*
llshed end passenger and freight stages - 
making trl-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Dawson coanect with the daily 
trains at While Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

B. <

Buy The Times

2864
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Olllce In the world 

rouîtes» A.s. irio Bi-oernTESAit inc
Home Orner., London. England

CapaOaa Breach. Sea Building, Toronto. B. M. Blechbara. Manager.

PEMBERTON 6 SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

MEDICAL BILL 
WILL SATISFY

IMPOSING FUNERAL OF 

GRAND DUKE VLADIMIR

Czar Nicholas and Russian No
bility Follow Gun Carriage

IMPERIAL ARMY EQUAL 
TO GERMANY’S FORCES

Secretary of War Haldane 
Enunciates Plan for Em-

London. Feb. 20. -Speaking at New
castle on the subject of the proposed

St. Petersburg, Feb. Î0.—1The body of 
Grand Duke Vladimir Alexandrovttcb,

ola», who died In thla city last Wed- Secretary of War Haldane gave a 
needay, was thl* rporning conveyed general outline of the strength of the 
from tM Grand Dukes1 pal*ce on the oversea forces as contemplated under 
banks of the Neva across the river to the imperial scheme, t’anada, he said.

Paul. The Emperor and the Grand 
-wk »a<ikrm JolloitWl,<«c<w**96 Vxf tte &uu.

carriage bearing the casket. The rep
resentatives of foreign sovereigns did 
not witness this ceremony, but will at
tend the interment to-morrow.

Emperor Nicholas came to Si. Peters
burg fropn Tsarskoe Selo. by train, and 
diove ffbtn the railroad station to the 
pmace of Vladimir in an open sleigh. 
He passed through frequented streets 
without escort, and hi* presence in 
this city did not bring ouT any de
monstration. The dissolution of the 
«entrai terrorist committee in Paris has 
quieted for the present the* principal 
apprehensions for the safety of HI* 
Majesty, but still a* a precautionary 
measure ' sU passengers arriving from 
Finland yesterday and to-day were 
searched^at the frontier for arms. The 
route of march of thé fiirariT procès* 
elon was lined for the entire distance 
by troops, and at the street Intersec 
Hong spectators were massed in larg 
number». No halt at churches was 
made. The gun» of the fortress were 
fired in salute as'the "procession vross- 
e<l the froaen Neva. __ ___________

The Emperor was accompanled by a 
numerous stilt of Grand Dukes, _ gen
erals and admirals. The metropolitans 
of St. Petersburg and ■*'>s(ow and the 
most prominent Mehaps of the ortho- 
dox church partl-’.patfcd In the service*. 
The streets were white with snow, and 

^ong the line of inarch they were 
-Strewn wtttrgrswrr twigs emblematic of 

the resurrection. The funeral service* 
in the cathedral of the fortress were 
conducted In the presence of the high
est representative» of the church and' 
the state, and came to a conclusion 
with the chanting by the two metro
politan ^hnd the Imperial choirs of the 
long aad beautiful Russian funeral 
liturgy.

At the conclusion of the services the 
members ef thé Imperial family had 
luncheon at the Winter PataCe.* after 
which they returned to Tsarskoe Selo.

divisions, Australia five. New Zealand 
one, and South Africa four or five.

teen divisions of the territorial forces of 
the Vntcd Kingdom would give a total 
of thirty divisions for home defence. 
Wih the sixteen divisions of regulars 
ready for'overseas service. It was thus 
hoped to attain an Imperial army of 
forty-six division equivalent to twenty- 
three army corps. Thl* was just the 
strength of the German army. Mr. 
Haldane said, and no other army in 
the world had such a great organiza
tion.

MANY AMENDMENTS TG
MEET SPECIAL CASES |

Central Registration of Practi
tioners Will Still Be Requir

ed—Case of Nurses.

BIO GATHERING IN OTTAWA.

Nine Hundred Delegates to Attend 
Inter-Parliamentary Congress. 

Next August.

When the medical bill comes up for 
reading In the House, probably some | This woman was ID» blue, 

dincoufü|«é» Cnrod bjr Lydl

Montreal, Que., Feb. 20.—Major John 
T. McBride, this city, who has just 
returned from London, states that the 
world’s inter-parliamentary eongrene, 
which meets In OtUiVA next August, 
will be attended by about £00 delegate», 
including representatives from the Rus
sian Douma and the new ^Turkish par
liament.

The meeting Is expected to be a great 
advertisement for Canada. Among 
other things, it Is contemplated taking 
as many of the delegates a* can spare 
the nece***ry time on a trip through 
the country, possibly as far as the Pa
cific Çoast.

order paper, notices 
»mëti<Bnente extending to about one- 
sixth of the length of the original |

Tjiese are' the outcome of the pro- j

L,.e bill was introduceo. ana err, urr “Lydtik! 
signed to allow the pwctle. of medl^ ^Dj W,

tiwiiwWNeeSiMft
Mm. IL Gentleman, K 

Street, Montreal, Quebec, writes to 
Mrs. iHnkham:

I suffered from a severe female 
weakness, and extreme nervousness, 
ttd’wea Isicmnn* tS

K. Pink ham’s Ÿ,

cine by properly qualified members of I wwsi hot ties, I am not only
other schools then the allopathic. The | cnrwi pv. sm in entirely different
most Important are proposed by Dr.
**««■* ** „„ 

they should remove all objection, while
et the same
He from what maybe called, Tof con
venience. Irregular practitioners, -a 

Homeopathists and oeteopathlsta 
wilt be enabled to practice upon pass 
ing an examination and being regis
tered by the council of the College of 

. — The exam-Physlclans and Surgeons.
Inatlon will be conducted by one of____ _____. ,
their own school of medicine, ap*M*int- and ha* positively cured thousands oi

woman, and on the whole a healthier
■ -iLks».- .l— twUmw warn y»FA?
able medicine.

livery woman who suffers bee any

FACTS FO* SICK WOMEN.
For thirty year» Lydl» K Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Comivind, made 
from roota and herbe, ha» b«ien the 
standard remedy for female ills, 

HU*I liof

NO CUTTING IN PRICE

OF STEEL RAILS

Leading Manufacturers Are 
Opposed to Reduction— 

Schedule of Wages.

ed for that purpose by the council. women whc, bare been troubled with 
Homeopaths must hold a diploma from jigplgiementa, inflammation, ulcera- 
a recognised college requiring » four ^ fibroid tumor*, irregularity 
years course, and osteopaths must be I 7» hM/vkachp tnnf fanr.
duly qualified rwdu.tr. of a ->chool 
or college -ecognlsed by the American
Asteopathic Association, in the defln-1 tion, dizziness or nervou# prostration. 
Itlon of the practice of medicine, which Why don’t YOU try it? 
the original bill declares does not ap- Mrs. Plnkhsm Invitee Ml ■«* 
ply to dentist*, pharmacists, opticians women to write her for advice, 
or vendors of instruments and ap- She has guided thousands to 
pitances, a further exception 1* made | health, Address, Lynn, Maes. _ 
In favor of ordinary nurses, optomet
rists, chiropodists and ordinary bath
ëltèoflents,.............  I No. 38, Gunf. Joseph Ffepin; No. 153,

A section to which considerableoh- [ Gunr, Oswald a. Manners; No. 147

MaJeter Editor; I aa ken If ye have 
heard o’ me before, but I have resided 
at this end o' the island now fo* a num
ber of years. We have a brae lot o’

Why Yon Should Take 
.lot Bovril Before Gains Out

We all know that after a good meal we do not feel 
the cold so much as we did before taking the food.

But although you may feel warm it is not safe to 
go out into the cold immediately after taking a hot, 
stimulating drink.

Food warms you because it increases your vitality, 
consequently you do not feel the cold as much as you 
otherwise would, but stimulating drinks, such as 
spirits, tea, coffee and cocoa, possess no nutritive 
value and cannot increase the vital power.

to maintain physical energy and enable the system 
to avoid all til effects from exposure.

Because BOVRIL contains all the concentrated
rtsssse tKTEfS’nrs’srr Tssa» jms»» «wwww
tided, and sfter get to know them, although they ha’ «id assimilated Immediately. -

GALLAGHER, WANTED AT 

TRURO, N. S., IS ARRESTED

Sensational Murder and Bank 
Robbery Case May Be 

Cleared Up.

New Turk, Feb. 20.—Assurances that 
the price* of steel rails will not be cut 
a* a. result of price cutting’in finished 
steel products were given to-day by 
men In high authority liL~ibe steel 
manufacturing business. Reports that 
a reduction in the prices of steel rails 
was Contemplated .wére déhlëd lb-day 
by the representative of a leading steel 
producer, who said that there are only 
five rail producing mills In this coun
try. and that the United States Steel 
Corporation, the Cambria Steel Com
pany. the Lackawana Steel Company, 
the Betbelefiem Steel Corporation and 
the Pennsylvania Steel Company are 
opposed to a reduction In the price of 
rail*.

It was stated by a steel official to-day 
that the present schedule of wage* In 
the steel mill* will not be changed until 
the new tariff rate on steel is known.

j Gunr. Albert S. Mayamlth; No.jeetton was taken by member* from
rural districts was that which enacted , >,•„ 2#a iiUM Tho*that "nothing fir this set shall prevent tRoekamp, No. 283, Gun*. Tho*. 

v - - 1 Young.
The quartermaster will Issue the 

shortages recorded at the last annual 
inspection to company officers on 
Wednesday next.

Company officers will make their own 
arrangements for numbering the same.

The dfltevr comm an m n * win inspect 
the following details next week; Mon-

prlvate persons from giving necessary 
medical or surgical aid In times of 
urgent need-, provided that such aid 
1* not given for gain or have.” Dr.
King propoees to strike out the pro
hibition a* to the taking of payment.
The section prohibiting companies 
from practicing is to come out. Per- 
mlaston I» eoeducr private Irnspttatrj
or sanatoriums, other than those sup- ^ ______ ____ I __ ______
port HI by the government, by munlel- | ïiy 'j;,). I ôônipànjr" "A" group; Tue. 
pelltlee or by charitable associations, d No , cnmpany. Black Rock bal
le to be given by the lleut.-governor In , w,dn„dayi No. : com|>any. "A' 
council instead of by the medical group
council, aa was firat propoaed. | A|| of the regiment above

The erasure of the name of a prac- the rank of bombardier knowing of

FAMILIES TRAPPED

IN BLAZING TENEMENT

Plttaburg. Pa., Feb. 20.—William 
Gallagher, who is alleged to be want
ed In Truro. N. 8., for murder and 
bank robbery, has been arrested In 
Greensbufg, near here, by Sheriff John 
H. Shield!*

Gallagher is sold to have gone to a 
bank In Truro last June and when 
closely questioned as to a cheque for 
$28,000 which he had presented, shot 
the cashier and made off with the 

.money, which had been counted out 
and placed near the cashier’s window. 
Sheriff Shields wa* directed to be on 
the lookout for Gallagher, a Pittsburg 
detective agency having notified him 
that the alleged murderer was seen 
hr Harrisburg, and wa* likely to take 
a train west. Gallagher alighted from 
a train at Greensburg and was Imme
diately picked up by the sheriff. He 
made no effort to escape.

Basement Dwellers Beat 
Against Window Bars in 

Efforts to Escape.

tltloner convicted el any Indictable of-I uniform* *» esiulpm.nt be-
fence Is made permissive instead or Jn thc pœæeslon of a civilian will 
mandatory. demand name from such person and

John Jardine ha. a ■*■*»« of. «au* lu return to their re.pectlve
aeetlons to propoao to eafeguard "“ company ormourica. The name anil efi-
tînn.1 ”‘thîSLon.U"eL Whit Tn. ,,r,M ot *n>" Pv»°n refuting or neg- 
™ JTi!? J.1 “ ! >*“•»"« •’«'Ply *«b euch demand

will be immediately communicated to 
the adjutant In writing.

It Is notified for the benefit of all 
concerned that the drill hall Is not to 
be used for ball game* or other recre

served four years in any hospital and 
one year a* head nurse or assistant 
nurse In any maternity hospital mav 
petition the governor-in-councti for 
examination, and that a council for
«amination .hall ^ ""rolntcd V, con- , ^lon M drUl n„htl, lnd

the arc Ught mu.t be rsl»d after 
* r‘"«n'“rd ho,»'UI ind on* m,dlcl1 parade, before „me, commence, and
practitioner.

Mr. Jardine also desires that the 
govemor-tn-councll shall establish, 
stock end equip public dispensaries In 
charge of a certificated druggist for 
sale by prescription.

the floor left clear before leaving the 
hall

TOM LONGBOAT MAY 

* RACE IN VANCOUVER

Vancoaver, Feb 30-Tom Longboat 
and Fred Appleby, the great English 
distance fanners, may ho brought to
gether In Vancouver next May. George 
A. INsrker, of Toronto, who will man
age the American tour of Appleby, has 
IMegraphed to Con Jones of this city 
asking him If he will handle the Mar
athon race In Vancouver, and the lat
ter ha» replied, offering the runners 
U per rent: of the net gate He may 
•Iso offer a guarantee if those terms 
ore not satisfactory. Appleby holds 
many English record* and I* the only 
man Who has beaten Shrubb tn a fif
teen-mile race. He will arrive in Can
ada next week.

nVTC VOTEM TN WIN NIPEG.

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 20.—The city 
council ha* decided that In the new 
voter*’ llet tv be made up in July by 
registration Individuals owing $300 pro
perty or tenants paying $180 a year 
mgay go on. Corporations possesshu 
M,9Q0, or paying $000 a year rent, wilt 
be entitled to one vote. This latter Is 
unique legislation Roomers or boarders 
will not be given the franchise, a* pro- 
poesd as first.

New York. N. Ÿ.. Feb. 20 —Ten per
sons were trapped In the basement of 
a burning tenement on Henry street 
to-day, and three of them were over
come by smoke before the firemen 
could break their way into the buHd- 
lug. Meanwhile the members of tM 
thirty other families tn the building, 
driven to ihe street by the flames, 
were terror stricken at the sight of the 
frenzied basement dwellers beating 
against the window bars In their effort*
to escape.____  _ -

"" ÀÏÎ the tripped tenante were safely 
removed by the firemen, and the thn-e 
perspnn overcome were quickly reviv
ed .'^The- fire was confined to the lewvr 
floors of the building, and the damage 
was small.

PUBLIC INTEREST IN

CARMACK MURDER CASE

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 20.—The ad
journment of a day seemed only. to 
Increase the public Interest in the 
trial of Col. Duncan B. Cooper. Robin 
J. Cooper and John D. Sharp, for the 
killing of Confier Senator E. W. Car
mack. for a record-breaking crowd 
was on hand when court opened to
day. it was rumored that Colonel 
Cooper would bo the first witness to
day for the defence. Another story 
had It that a mysterious witness from 
Missouri who saw the shooting, and 
who had been threatened with death 
If he testified, would appear for the 
state. *

—The members of the Victoria 
Nurses Club held a special meeting In 

-H. "b. Thomm1’"ha, an am.ndm.nt I new rtubj»’" No. H. Prnml. 
which will cover the cane ot Christian b,0<*. ->n Thursday hurt Mle, HeaM. 
flrf.ntl.ta and .Imttar bodle». provld- P«. dent gave ada nty tea after the 
In, that the Interpretation elan,, a. "’-«‘ln«- Th= room I, moet taetefully. " I f.i.nlaKaJ 1»* m aa nn itv A OrhtiM thatç the practice of medicine shall not 
apply “to the practice by adherents of 
any chutvh or PHIgloM l>bdy of the

furnished In mission style, where the 
members will find every comfort when 
off duty. The arrangements were madti

tenets or beliefs of such body, with- for tke dance to take place on the 14th 
out the aid or use of medjHne or sur- or 16th of Aprl1 ln ^ ** W- ha*1-
gleal appliances.” / | Miss Thains'■ orchestra will provide the

* music. The nurses will endeavor to 
j make it a great success in every way. 

A dainty supper will be provided.
| Tickets may be had from any of the 
members, also at the Victoria Con- 

I vaiescent Home. Morrison’s drug store 
and Challoner St Mitchell.

SERVICE IN MEMORY 

OF PAAR0EBÊRG HEROES

Parade Will Be Held Week! 

From Sunday at the 
Drill Had.

31,000 IN PARADE.

Washington, D; C., Feb. 20.—More 
than 21,000 men will march In the 
PrtNddervUal inaugural parade on 
March 4th. according to official reports 
made to the Inauguration committee. 
There win be approximately 22.000 
soldiers, sailors, and marines of the 
regulars. National Guards, and Inde
pendent military bodies. Including the 
cadet» from West Point and Anna- 
poll*, .j__ . . - . ' _____: . . ' . •

NO MORE DANDRUFF

LDBY’S
To irritate the scalp, and make the hair fall out 
after you use Luby's Parisian Hair Reviewer. It
is Suwteà iAd^atowUilf flttJMilldgnffrriWIihas -
the hair grow soft, lustrous and beautiful. At 
all druggist*. 50 cents a bottle.

R. J. DEVINS. AGENT. MONTREAL.

The latest regimental orders issued 
by Lieut.-CoL J. A. Hall, commanding 
the Fifth Regiment, C. O A., contains 
details of the church parade which ** 
to take place a week from to-morrow 
at the drill hall. The service will be 
taken part In by the garrison at Work 
Point and the cadet corps of the city, 
as well as the Fifth. It will be a com
memoration service In memory of the 
Victorians who fell In South Africa. 
Bishop Perrin will preach in the drill 
hall on that occasion.

The o*ders are as follows:
The following 1>. O. No. lSl, Feb- 

ruary. 180*. Is published for general In
formation :

It Is notified for general information 
that a garrlaon -church parade. com
posed of permanent force. Esquimau. 
Fifth Regiment, C. A., and Cadet 
Corps, Victoria, will be held at the 
drill hall. Victoria, àl TI g- BE, Sufiday. 
21th Inst , for the purpose of taking 
part In a commemorative service in 
memory of those citizen* of Victoria 
who died in South Africa during the 
late war 1884-1W2. —v~ ------

The Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, 
Bl*hop of Columbia, will officiate. All 
troops will be In position In .the drill 
hall by 10 46 a m

Detail» of parade of the permanent 
force will be Issued In Esquimau gar
rison orders at a later date.
O. €. Fifth Regiment will Issue hi* 

own orders to comply with above.
Dress, church parade order.
Ip pursuance, of tbe above the regi

ment will pargde in the drill hall on 
Sunday, the 2Sth Inst., at 10.16 a m.
,Dres*: Church parade order.
The following men having been dulj

INDIGESTION
SLOW STARVATION.

regimental number* orpoette their 
name,: No. 27, Gunr. Wllllent Price;

Food is to the human body whit fuel 
h to a furnace. Without the aid of food 
the body etervee and dies, juat aa s 
furnace fire die*, grows cold, when not 
supplied with fuel. Undigested food 
demi ye, So long ee it lies in the stomsch 
it is fermenting—giving off noxious 
eases end acid fluids that poison th# 
blood and flow with it nil through the
,7You 'cannot be healthy in inch n 
condition. Yon most surely lack the 
•nap. the energy of mtad and muscle, 
of brain and body, which are necessary 
to the enjoyment of life’e good things— 
ite work and play. There is no enjoy.
ment tor the- matt or---------------
stomach la out of order.

When your food faüa to supply 
nourishment through rich red Wood, 
you are being starred In muscle and 
nerve-starved as truly aa the man who 
has nothing to eat—only yours la alow 
starvation.

Mother Seigil’a Syrup, the greet 
remedy tor indigestion, haa had 41 
years of unvarying eucceea ail over the 
world. By aiding the organa of 
digeetion to perform their Work 
naturally, It haa given health aad 
comfort to millions. W« bava thouaanda 
of letters attesting such eurte. Here ia 
one from—

Mrs. James A. Placey, of- Ulyettea 
P. O., Drummond Co., P.Q., who writing 
August 17th; 1908, eeye For over ten 
years J have been troubled with nervous 
headaches, without obtaining ear 
relief from prescription!. I was advised 
to try “Mother SeigePa Syrup," and 
tbe trouble or seed after taking a course

many traita tn their character that a 
canna abide we*. They ha’ n peculiar 
notion o’ their vote. The only value 
if th* tftti* t|x*«V
Is whet It will bring In siller for road* 
and such. The X at the right name to 
brtn*--Ottior «r.aitn1-;at«en, ,-titnt u4o »lh" 
Vital question with us here. I ha’ 
preached the many thlftss
can do we our vets, but a body might 
as well preach ur these big trees. I 
tell |li*m there Is a principle Involved 
Vot principle? they say: you see no 
matter which one gets In he Is after the 
siller hlmsel/ dat Is de principle ven he 
get» dare.

This is the reply I get. I tell *e. Hale
ter Editor, there be muckle wrang In 
our politics. Na doot ye will think I 
ha nothing to say only growl I» this 
letter, but there Is another matter I 
shall hae to mention, and that Is the 
hair trouble oiir Qua'teliio neighbors are 
In with their land. Most all the new
comers. pulr bodies, don’t know If they 
are on their heed er their heels, so to 
speak. One laddie ha* Is hoos up and 
some cleared and get word that-he is 

Mr. So-atid-fio's crown granted 
i. y» wIU only have 25 acre* In

stead of 80, and that *6ls a wa off from
wMrë lie Is tfce noo. Another Body 
received notice to send hi» paper» back, 
as he wax on "the w rgnff ever on
ïngersoll river. Another lad wT I 
family of four, nettled on a piece and 
got hi* paper* s’ rlcht a year ago. 
Soon after he got word to send them 
back, as the land was not open: be
ing from the old land and 
spirit, he would na eend them. The 
last thing was the notice to get off or 
ha would h* liable for truffai»: um% ot 
get off the grass letter. A fine letter 
for a mon to get after coming awa all 
these miles to a country where there 
is aboot one human being to twenty 
square miles. Thl* same body Is noo 
trytn* for another piece o’ lan’. Nhtur 
ally he wants * piece of his ain. He 
got a proper map made, showing sec
tion, poet, and everything possible, and 
he gets word back that they think he 
1» on Mr. 8o-and-So‘s piece. The thing 

sale aggravating when the mon 
wants to start his hame. The man at 
the district office must be a fair mug. 
He 1» a noo men. i believe. I mind 
weel the Mr. Smith who formerly held 
the office. A vera’ careful man. Ye 
could na mix him, and when he sent 
you papers they were right and finish
ed. It’s another case of the patronage 
seestem we poor folk ha* to suffer. A 
trained official 1» displaced for a green 
one. I canna but think. Malster Edi
tor, that we might dae as weel with 
the wee men. The suffregett» are get
ting vers strong in the àxld country. 
What fash times w* would have in 
this province with the ladle» hi office.

I see a Miss Steven writing; ken» the 
subject weel. She claim» the continuas 
duty involved I» sadly against the la
dles. Four years Is a lang time, and 
the hiisband has preevetige*. Ye can 
imagine the fair member belWS mads 

raMnst tneenster hi the tn torero 
The Hon. the Mistress o* Finance on 
her feet replying with some warmth to 
Comrade Hawthornthwalte, for ln- 
rtance, when she ha# to be called oot 
to feed the noo baby that ha* also 
come In the Interim. It would be a 
fash state of affairs. Either the pro
vince or the baby would suffer, or, 
most likely the comrade.

We are getting some vet* nlcA letter* 
from the prospective member. Mr. 
Templeman, some real hand-made one#, 
none o' ye type affairs. He wants our 
assistance. It was a shabby trick to 
put thé pulr man oot In Victoria, an1 
I suppose w* shall have to vote for him 
for that reason. It would look bad to 
miss again. I ha‘ In mind noo the pic
ture In the paper o* the steamer load-

That to why, If you want to avoid chills, if you 
want a lasting feeling of warmth and energy, you
nn-maar» Ajl_ l -fftlmtltSKBBCs*
fore going 'out.

"Hdt? BOVML to 1ÎFH8 M SB
hut it’i really beet to keep it in the house.

’ - . • - f-

Planet, Jr. Garden Tools
The Best and Greatest Labor Savers 

on the Market.
Seed Drills, Single and Double 

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, 
Horse Hoes, 
etc., etc., in 

great variety.
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 

THEM

E. G. Prior & Go., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

TO CALL AT PORT TOWNSBND,

ils of Pacific Coast S. F. Company 
to Resume Old Schedule.

(Special to the Times)
Seattle. Wash;. Feb. 3D.~After bringing 

every Influence to bear on officials ot the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company at San 
Francisco, the shipping interests and 
business men of Port Townsend hâve 
succeeded in having the steamship» of 
that company running between • Seattle. 
Victoria and Ban Francisco again «top 
at Port Townsend. Call» at Port ToWn- 
■end were recently withdrawn by the 
Pacific Coast steamships owing to the 
light freight offered there and of th# dif
ficulty in landing owing to the strong 
winds that prevell In thst vicinity at this 
time of the year.

Wharf Owner Tlbhall». of Port Town
send. took the matter up with the head 
officials of the steamship company at 8*n 
Francisco. The announcement le now 
made by the steamship company that the 
calls to Port Townsend will be resumed 
with the sailing of the steamship Queen 
from Seattle next Thursday.

DRISCOLL SAILS FOR- HOME.

English Featherweight Call* Fight With 
Attell "a Good, Lively Sparring 

Match.”

New York, Feb. 20.—Jem DrlscolL 
the English featherweight cb&mtüôn. 
who last night In this city outfought 
Abe Attell, holder of the world's cham
pionship in that class, sailed on the 
steamer St. Paul to-day for South
ampton. Driscoll is bound for his home 
In Cardiff, Wales. He said that after 

short visit in Wales he expected to 
return to America. Last night’s contest 
with Attell he characterised as 
good, lively sparring match.”

àvlng been duly uw irouoip
atfe^rmr lil«r on the atranrth el ' ofyoOr Vïtnabtï prapuaton. n<l 
the regiment, and will assume tbe Wet sale by *11 IradlegjmigÇet» 6 Mwhaate

A. J. White St Co. Ud.. Montreal

ed down with Japs. They were coming 
In be thousands just at election time; 
the poor Malster Templemnn was wel
coming them on the dock.* It’s another 
case o* the siller and the vote* getting 
mixed that causes these pictures. For 
my part I could na’ forgive the draw 
tng. The pûir Japs looked like â lot of 
Images mad# o' wood.

We are having our aln annual feast 
o’ pulp mill again at Quatstno. It ha* 
come noo regular for aboot eight year. 
We canna deny but what It refreshes 
US every time there 1r such a sound o' 
reality In the thing, especially this 
year just coming after Santa Clnu*. 
It’s a noo company thf» time, or a ne< 
name, with a ofllea In Victoria to ee 
shares. Na doot share* will be tha 
principal pulp for a wee while.

We h»'_both your Victoria papers In 
TTie Tibbs aritI fhe’^TonlfeaV Family Her• 
nld The ln*t one beat* ye bàlth. to mv 
mind, easily. T hope ye-ll na be of- 
fendytl at a pulr Scot’» opinion, but** 
ye see we he’ no theatre up here, and 
ye gude people are the show We pose 
>ou In review between mail times, an 
It's snld thing» we *ee Sometimes
I. 400 people to the acre In filth and pov 
erty. In New* York tenements, TOt 
unemployed In Great Britain, The 
rcène shift* to another page with Sklbo 
na#tle~ Brother Andy walking up jlh' 
dooft si.i fttebtmr hie grey heeff fryfhg to 
find a way to speld his Miller. The 
nuld rapscallion, when* I think o* him 
I would sooner be a Hottentot than a 
Scot.

I ken thl* letter is o’er long. I ha’ 
not yet deceeded which on o’ ye editor*
J. win.send it, hoping yè that doe* no; 
get It will no be offended. I remain 
yours with kindness. .

SCOTTY O’ CAPE SCHOTT.
I Chpe Scott Jan. 10th. lies.

EXTRACT FROM 
-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAIT 

March 21 1801.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At * time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuff* is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
form* of easily aselmllable fat to take 
the place of oodllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. L 1» desirable that seme 
of the older fotme of administering na
tural fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutrtUvo value, aad when 
combined with » suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a meet valuable food is pro-
d TM BUTTER-SCOTCH which Meears. 
Vallerd A Bowser (Dqke’s Road. Eustos 
Road. W. C.) have prepared fer fifty 
years. Is such an artirie. which hae the 
great advantage of being palatable, ee 
pels table, la fact, that chlldraià ore more 
likely to need reetralntng from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This

flUTTER-BCOTCH is stated to eentain 
1.7 per cent, of fat and 7» I per cent of 
Huger, and th* result* of an analysis 

which we haw mad' «««'‘J •< * a*»*- men substantially confirm these figures; 
further chemical examination ef the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection pan therefor* be 
recommended not only •• a harm Jean 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable tfsees.
In all the principal vanitf stores In 

Victoria.

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker’s

Cocoa

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

A medical writer «va—‘‘The uie 
of a thoroughly reliable preparation 
of cocoa should be universally en
couraged, and it ia the consensus of 
opinion among medical men aa well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Co. Lid., not only meet, 
the indication», but accomplishes 
even more than is çlaimed for it."

Water lier t a, Lit
MMim mearm, airs.

BRANCH HOUSE: „
ee St. Fetor •treat, laws treat

its quin
BUTTERNUT BREAD

18 UNSURPASSED
you be the jrueee

Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
Phone 74 I

IMPERIAL EAKERT
ID. * GLADSTONE

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 1 Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licencing Commie 
■loners, at their neat sitting a* » Licens
ing Court. for a transfer to Edmond 
James Wall ef my Interest !» the bottle 
license, issued In the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Applin Smith, for the 
sale of wines and liquors upon the pr*- 
mises situate and numbered Jni Qovssm. 
inent street. In the City of Victoria, end 
known os the Windsor Grocery Cem-
P hated this Sth day of February, lids.

HANNAH WALL.

,HOTEL
™ PORTLAND

Ibsssstcsb
. ONLY ROOF

Harden t*
PORTLAND

Th. Tourist hm»-
—--- -4-

A. A NUBTOK.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fee 

all Idteteey Worker» Thlr- 
teentii year. Only permaoeet aad 

succeaaTwl magasine of Ha rtaaa, 
Telia what editors want: how MM. 
should be prepared; where to aad 
the brat market. Answer» every 
question that yen want to know 
about the buelneea of wsHlng fee 
the press, lev a copy, fii.oe a yeas. 
Send I On for sample copy, or sec

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT. JK.Y.

READ THE TIMES
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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 24th

THE EMINENT COMEDIAN.

Mr. Daniel Sully
IN HIS SUCCESSFUL COMEDY.

The Matchmaker
By Jertold Shepard.

a pretty story, of romance with 60S laughs. 
Second Season of Success.

A BIO 110» SHOW.
Prices. 25c.. 80c.. 75c.. $1.00.

Box office opens 10 a.m., Monday. Feb, a-

IfjtffW THEATRE

Social and Personal
W. Swan, of Saskatoon, la vlaltlng 

the city.

Mias Lubbe Is paying « 
to friends In Vancouver.

short visit

Miss L, Dempsle. of Vancouver, is 
the guest of friends here.

•• • •
C. MacPherson. of Edmonton, ar

rived in town last evening.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Morton, of Dun
can, are spending a few day» In town.

Mrs. S. Lelaer arid her non, Herbert 
Lelaer, will aall for Japan on the 2tlh 

.Ipst.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23rd. 
The Lyric Theatre (N. Y.) Suret»!

X HBv WAt-'JS»
A PLAY .

OF THE CANADIAN \ÇO<>PS 
By Eugene Walter. Author of 

•"Paid in Full.1* —
MR. ANDREW ROBSON 

» and an Excellent Cast.
Prices: 25c. 60c. 76c. $1.00. 11.60.

nrm
He halls from Win-prairie arrivals, 

ntpeg

.Miss Rita McTavlsh was a recent

Mrs. Irvine, Pacific street.

Mr. and Mrs. It. O. McDonald have 
returned to thelKlwme in Nelson after 

short slay with friends here. ,

The MWu

MASQUERADE BALL.

Enjoyable Event Under Auspices 
United German Social Club.

'film annual masquerade hall of the 
United German Social Club was held In 
Labor hall, when a most delightful 
time was spent, about forty guests be
ing present.

Messrs. Covcrdale, violinist, and Mc
Connell, pianist, provided an excellent 
programme of dance music.

Supper was served at midnight from 
tables In an adjoining room, which 
were In .charge of Mrs. Gran and Mrs. 
Galvison. The room was suitably decor
ated for the occasion in the club’s

After supper dancing was resumed 
and kept up until S a.m. The commit-

Our method of buying en
ables ua to gell at i prices 
which cannot be equalled 
elsewhere.

Each year a member of 
our firm visita Europe, and 
there personally selects our 
stock of Diamonds from the 
cutters.

We buy in large quanti
ties, thereby getting the beat 
prices

I tee In charge consisted of Messrs. We buy for “Spot Cash,”
• t'sefier -id®,.cti<tnS&f5r....jumI .jift-e.. and..

!**»« fe =§■»?MSW r»«v =cHfa««R>^wew
February 20th.

THEATRE
MONDAY. ’ÎATUm?STATNDr»ï?

. MATINEE.
AMATEUR CONTEST

AND

The London Bioscope
A MONSTER DOUBLE PROGRAMME 

TOR ONLY 10 CENTS 
Doors open 7.36. performance HI Bel- 

urday afternoon, doors open X perform
ance at *.*>: children. 80-

EVENING ADMISSION, 10c.

m NEW GRAND
Week,. 22nd February.

Hcr berger. Miss Herberger contributed 
a number of extra dance .selections. 
The judges were: Mrs. Naas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dinsley. Mrs. Muir and Mrs. Sim-

Best dressed lady, photograph album, 
Mrs, Billings as Spanish dancer; gen
tleman. cuff and collar box, 3. Market
as fire chief.

Best original, lady, Egyptian neck- 
M!W»4r. Mxa* *VV hike - •» -

~=rrivmm^ m*»¥ Mr.
as a seven-foot clown. '

Beat na Menai, lady, hand-painted 
puff box. Idea Clttt Claus, represent
ing Germany: gentleman, German 
mouthorgan, Mr. Herberger as John 
Bull.

Most comical, lady, beaded purse, 
Mrs. flvtterfleld as Sis Hopkins; gen
tleman, tobacco pouch, G. Muir as 
comical coon.

pleasant visit with friends in
• alQflk'v:-'-**4/4*»**»r: i------ ---—----—-

The officers mess of Work Point 
barracks has Issued Invitations for a 
dinner to he followed by a"dance,, on 
Monday evening.

The engagement of two* well (mown 
Victorians Is announced. Mr. J. A. 
Lindsay and Miss' Adair, niece of Mr. 
J. A. Mitchell, of Rockland avenue.

Col. Appleton, president of the West
ern Canada Pulp Company, has gone 
to Quatsino Sound In connection with 
the pulp mill proposition with which 
he is connected.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Mitchell will 
leave this evening en route for the 
east. Mrs. Mitchell will spend some 
months with her husband's friends In 
London. Ont., and vicinity, while Mr. j 
MUolieiL makes a business trip to Eu*

—Delicious cream cakes at the Cen
tral Bakery. R, Morrison * Co., S«0 
Yates street. •

IN

Diamond Jewelry
WE DEFT COMPETITION

counts.
VtV add a " •

PAIR PROFIT

■ the LOW PRICES ^ fr-**-*»'•****»•

Wbicb bnve made our trade 
* continually increasing one. 

As we are the ONLY British

seen why we can offer the low-, 
est price's ofitEMISrMgfAnw-».:

CHALtONER
AND

MITCHELL
101741 00VT. 8T.

me. or do you prefer to Join the dry 
gcxxls procession ?“

"Nan will go with you.’’ she replied 
with 'meekly lowered lids, and Larson, 
drawing her arm within his. walked up 
the aisle with the proud tread of a con
queror. and even Mr. Russel's stern 
face broadened into a decided Smile as 
the couple again took their places be
fore hjm.

t'Flre away,” said the cow-puncher, 
and in a moment more Nan was his 
wife—“to have and to hold'"—-if he 
could.

(To be Continued.)

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER 

WEDS ALBERT 0. BROWN

Ceremony Performed by Justice

ÆaigftiàMw!* 'Musa
on November 25th.

Edna Wallace Hopper, the petite,

A PRAIRIE ROSE
Wi ten for the Times by Marguerite Evans.

, THE ORIGINAL.
AUSTRALIAN TREE FELLERS
Australia's . Newest and Greatest 

Vaudeville Novelty.

FLORA BROWNING
-The Olrt With the Diamond Heels," 
Assisted by Kellar. the Great Whistler, 

In Their Original Musical Novelty, 
/"The Hunter and the Maid."

“DALY”
"The Jolly Jesting Mad Juggle^—

JOHN LB CLAIRE
Vollte and Art let le Comedy Novelty.

the McIntyre sisters

Singers and Dancers.

...t 7 TH0S. j. price_____ _
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

‘•When the Bluebirds Nest Again."
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

0ÜB OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

Bolero/ by Moskowsky.

i.ivirxmb

LnKZSZaZS
WEEK FEBRUARY 15TH. 

THREE LEONDORS,
Classic Statuary.

TWO JOHNSONS,
Singing and Dancing. 

TUCKER AND HARRISON, 
“AfW School.*'

MARTELLE AND FELLOW,
"A Woman's Sacrifice."

VERA DENT.
.......“•’When Dreatfts 'CftTHé 'Tm^i.’^

« ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE.
, MOTION PICTURES,

bioqraph.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St. 

Wednesday and Tliursday'

MOVING PICTURES 
The King and Queen at Olym

pia, London, Eng.
Watching a Military Tournament 
Aiao five ether good- subjects - ^

AND ILLUSTRATED SONG.
ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.

1 to 5:30 p. m. 7 to 10:30 p. m.

The Elite

Bowling Parlors
736 FORT STREET. "

for
Bowling —

and
Pool

Picture and illustrated a. — Sony Machines
Ladies' Patronise Solicited

REV. DR. MACLAREN TO

VISIT VICTORIA

The member» of the co-operating 
committee of the local branch of the 
Laymen'* Missionary Movement have 
been Invited to an Informal tea to take 
place In the Y. M. C. A. on Monday 
afternoon at S.30. The object of the. 
gatherlng-4» 4rrmeet tbë'DevTlDr. Mac- 
La re i\ seeretar>- of missions of the 
Presbyterian church, who has been ask
ed by the central committee In Toron
to to help the cause of the movement 
ae much as possible during his visit 
to the coast.

Dr. MacLaren will pres» the claims 
of the Canadian National Missionary 
Congress which Is to be held In Toron
to from March 81st to April 4th of this 
year. A magnificent list of speakers 
is announced for this gathering, and it 
is hoped that a number of the prom
inent laymen of the* churches In Vic
toria will be able to attend the ses
sion*. The theme of the vongr.ee» Jb 
to be "Canada’s National Missionary 
Policy"' and every denomination will 
have a part in the programme and will 
send delegate* to the congres*.

IT CURES CATARRH
The Osonoled Air Cure, Calarrhosone, 

i* a Sere Cure That h» Sold Under 
Guarantee—Money Back If it Fail*.

Calarrhosone relieves even the most 
'<ÉatW|#tng; symptoms of catarrh In n 
short time, it Van f>e used right at 
home or even at w>rk without mak
ing it neresBaralox—Lhe—pati£Hi .Ll 
seek a warm climate or run up long 
doctor's bill*.

Headache, hawking, dropping In the 
throat, and deafness disappear. The 
blood I* purified and strengthened by 
an additional, supply of oxygen which 
come» from the use of Calarrhosone.

Catarrh can be driven so completely 
from the system by breathIng Dataerh- 
oxone that It never return*. Kindred 
diseases siich a* bronchitis, asthma, 
Impared hearing and winter ill* are 
also very successfully treated by Ca
ts rrhosone. Permanent cures are al
ways effected. A

Mrs. M. J. Whitney; Clay street. 
Topeka, was cured of Nasal Catarrh 
of the most disagreeable - kind by Ca- 
tarrhoxonc. She had suffered for 
twenty years and aaysr "I owe t'a- 
tarrhoxone an immense debt of grati
tude. It cured me of the most dis
agreeable Catarrh after many doctors 
had pronounced my cawc in.urahle. 
do not. cough anjr more. My breath 
Is sweet, and my respiration regular 
since using Catarrhozone."

Mrs. James Tweed le,-ef Jay Bridge, 
says: "For -years. my daughter doc
tored for Catarrh. She had dropping 
In the throat, hawking, nausea and
COUld ,ROt sleep at night. The first 
day's use of Catarrhoxpne benefited, 
and it cured so the Catarrh never re
turned.

Catarrbosone wttl cure • *tty case not 
beyond the reach Of medlclpe, and is 
deserving of a trial from every Rufferer 
because It is guaranteed. Complete

CHAPTER XYfc
Nan’s wedding day was all that a 

wedding day should be. from a weather- 
standpoint. The sun got right up the 
first thing In the morning, without 
having to be called twice, and shone 
brightly all day long, showing not the 
slightest disposition to sulk or shirt 
his duties, and every one knows that 
to have the sun behave well on a wed
ding day,goe»»_iong way towards 
flaking tnings pleasant for everybody..

The wedding was to take place In 
the church, and 7 o’clock was the hour 
appointed. In the small, low-celled 
room above the store. Rose Russell— 
hiding an aching heart behind a smil
ing face—was helping the pretty lit
tle half-breed to array herself In her 
wedding garments.

Godfrey Laihbert had begged to be 
allowed to present the bride with her 
wedding dress, and had suggested 
white as the most fitting color, but 
Nan would have none of it. Yellow 
and red were her two favorite colors, 
and yellow and red she would have. 
Now, as she stood ready for the sol
emn ceremony to which she wan giv
ing so little thought. Rose could not 
he^p thinking that what would have 
been quite unsultod to an ordinary 
bride, wa* appropriate to her.

She wore a soft, clinging gown of 
pale yellow silk, cut slightly low In 
the neck, and with sleeve* reaching 
on)y to the elbow*, a coral necklace, a 
crimson sash and gloves and hoae. and 
dainty little red slippers. Her lopg, 
satiny black hair was curled and 
braided and colled high on top of her 
well set head, and a crimson rose 
blushed in one of the dusky braids. 
Her cheeks and lips were plowing 
wtth richest carmine, her black eyes

melted a harder heart than Billy's. 
His necktie and glove-» were a bril
liant t orn .v.ior, . hpftii out of com
pliment to his bride’s gown. His feet, 
accustomed to soft, pliant moccasins, 
were Incased In a pair of tight-fitting 
dancing shoes, at which he swore 
softly from time to time.

HI* toilet, as- he thought complète**!, 
Larson surveyed as much as he could 
see at once of his reflection In the 
foot-square mirror, and was tolerably 
well satisfied. -........—' ——

BUly looked btra over critically and 
struck an admiring attitude. Then he 
drew his brows together In a frown.

"Your hair lies too flat in front, 
Larson,” he said,. *T must wax it a 
little."

The cow-pitcher demurred, but his 
assistant wax firm, and produced from 
a previously emptied wax receptacle, 
where he had taken the precaution to 
place It, a piece of highly perfumed 
soap—the kind which makes a lather 
on the very slightest provocation. 
This he applied very finely Indeed, 
hi* victim’s, front hair/until It stood 
out stiff and straight as two horns on 
either side of his forehead. The bride
groom’s moustache must, of course, be 
w axed to match it, and in turn. It was 
lavishly Fuaped and stiffened, and 
drawn outward», and upwards in long 
pointed ends.

The cow-puncher wished to view the 
effect for himself, but Billy sternly pro
hibited such _a proceeding. . ,_________

"It's sure to bring bad luck if either 
bride or bridegroom l«»ok at thorn- 
selves, or each other, after they are 
finished a-dreesln* of themselves for 
the weddlnV he said, and hurri. <| him 
off to the church, calling to Nan from 
the foot of the stairs to follow.

The night was . Intensely hot and 
great bead» of perspiration formed on

De Wolf Hopper, has been married 
since November tSth to Albert O. 
Brown, the brqjtar* whose firm failed 
last summer for $2,000,000, giving Wall

SUswF:'.««flnBS#Jy.
Miss Hopper and her radiantly happy 
husband at New Orleans; that will 
make the Rialto sit up In sut pride. .

The broker, in bankruptcy proceed
ings, last fall, declared. In explaining 
what had become of his $7.500 automo
bile and a $25.000 Insurance policy, that 
he and Mis* Hopper were engaged to 
he married, but somehow the Rialto 
did not take him seriously.

Mis* Hopper, going on the stand a 
few day» later, substantiated what Mr. 
Brown had said and explained that he 
had - given her the automobile and the 
insurance policy a« engagement pres
ents. She dropped no hint that they 
were soon to be married, and the great 
White Way straightway forgot about 
It.

Now comes Justice of the Peace 
James 8. White, of Freehold. N. J., and 
says he married thé broker and actress, 
So quietly that no one on the Rialto, 
excepting* a very few Intimates WTT0 
were taken Into the across* confidence, 
knew of it,.~

When the knot was, tied the couple 
asked i h<* ju*U< e tu- maintain-XL discreet 
silence. The Justice did so, and would 
not have betrayed a word of It had not 
Mr. Brown himself broken the news. 
Justice White was given a large fee, 

it he refrains from saying how much

--

Uut he r

3,bride asked me so sweetly not 
anything about It that I would 

ne yep., have .told, a .soul. ” declared the 
Justice. "She didn't say why she want
ed it kept quiet, and tt was not my 
business to ask."

The secret of the marriage came out 
when the broker reached New Orleans. 
Mies Hopper Is playing at the Tulane 
theatre there. With her Mr. Brown 
will.make a tour through the South.

"Yes ft is quite true that Miss Hop
per and I were married last Novem
ber.'' he said. "The certificate, which I 
have with me. gives the date and the 
witnesses, and there is really little to 
say about the affair other than we are 
very glad to announce our secret. We 
believe we shall be very happy. At 
least, we have been so far Xnd I really 
see no reason why we should not con
tinue so.”

Miss Hopper sald> "We did not an
nounce the marriage at the time it took 
place because of the notoriety In which 
we were figuring, because of an auto
mobile given me by Mr. Brown and an 
insurance policy also presented me at 
the time w* bec-ame engaged In « March. 
We "really made up our minds to fool 
the reporter* and have a good Joke on 
them."

T=

-were shtotrorttk- «tee. nte .«bet. the bridegroom*» foTffie«a..tie«to.,<l 
Ion* black Is she», and her whole form 
quivered with delight In hereelf, and 
at the transformation which her ap
parel had wrought. She could scarce- 
ly realize that the lovely reflection waa 
herself as she stood before the mirror, 
smiling and killing her hands to it. 
with the happy, care free delight of a 
child ifi a new "toy. ......................

In Rill's room, across the narrow 
passage, another transformation but of 
a very different sort wap taking place, 
and Billy's heart was almost bursting 
with an excess of unholy Joy at the 
prospect of getting even with the 
bride and bridegroom elect, for the dif
ferent Indignities which he had from 
time to time suffered at their hand».

He had Insisted that the cow-punch
er should come to hi» room to dree» 
for the all Important occasion and the 
litter, suspecting no evil, had gladly 
availed himself of the Invitation. He 
Iter! foolishly discarded his picturesque 
buckskin attira, and, under Billy's 
guidance, had selected from the store 
stock for hie wedding suit—a large, 
startling plaid In two shades of grey.
When he tried It on for the first time 
on his wedding night. It seemed too 
much afraid of him to approach his 
person closely, was particularly
afraid of hla arms, and spread Itself 
out as widely as possible, to «(void 
coming Into, contact with them. It 
was likewise «hy of hla held», and 
receded from them to such ah alarm
ing extent, that there was a discrep
ancy of at least four Inches betweenoutfit consisting of two months'.treat- .C bMi.m, or hL .“..V ÏZïZ, ment cost, one dollar. Sample sise 25 -«t bottom of hla «*t sleeve and that

LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Rink
FORT STREET

REFINED ROLLER SKATING 
•pedal Attention Given to Beginners.

'Dir VhLadles
kttSQtlon Given 

Saturday
xcépt

ileus daily. 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4.11 
a.. T.46 to 10 ». ni. ExtraUSA Mr*,- ,,

nd Saturday, «.!»Ivednewday «id Sato 
d.M p. m

We Cater to Respectable, Patronage

■all for, Rent to Private Ell sting 
Parties and Danses.

cents. Sold by druggists or sent by 
mall from N. C. Poison St <?d., King 
*ton. Opt., and Hartford. Conn.. 17. 8.

The Hesu-tofa Plstnolnthu 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGEL"
Plane Aetlon

. • :  .....
XJT TIT m

For the benefit of young women In or 
out of employment

BOOMS AND BOARD
A. Home from Home.

94$ Pandora Avenue.,

portion of his arm at the boundary 
bet—wn hla wrist and hand, where a 
well-behaved coat sleeve la supposed 
to terminate. Likewise, hla trousers 
left rather more of hie ankles exposed 
than la constant with elx feet of 
manhood.

However, Billy, dauntless general 
that he waa, did not allow himself, to 
he disconcerted by this lack of sup
plies. which he had forseen andi 
provided for. He issued a sup
plement to thé sleeves, in the 
form'of an enormous pair of pink 
cambric- cuffs, which so overshadowed 
the poor row-puncher's hands that he 
had great trouble In finding them. 
The next thing to be donned was the 
collar, and with this Billy struggled 
with a seal worthy of a better cause. 
h 'www-wf -bright btqg camhrto, âftfl sa 
ntiff and high that .the efforts' the.poor 
vew-puncher made to adjust his neck 
tu the unaccustomed yoke might have

at the front of ttie closely-packed 
church, awaiting the somewhat tardy 
arrival of his bride. He mopped his 
face and forehead vigorously from time 
to time with a red silk handkerchief, 
and Billy, filled with mean delight, saw 
that the soap on his hair and mous- 
tache, was beginning to form a lather— J 
as he intended it should.

Rose Russel sang softly, "The Voice 
That Breathed O'er Eden," while Nan. 
evoking subdued murmurs of admira
tion from the spectators, moved slow
ly up the aisle, leaning on Mr. Ram
say's arm..

The ceremony, conducted by Rev. 
Joseph Russet, proceeded quietly until 
the clergyman, addressing the bride, 
said: 'tWlIl you, Nanette Lacombe, 
take this man, John Larson, whom you 
now hold by the right hand, to be ymrr 
•awful wedded husband, and do you 
promise, before God and these wit
nesses. to love, hoaor, and obey him—"

At the word, obey. Nan. who up to 
this time had paid very little attention 
to the ceremony, suddenly ^became c<m- 
•dous of a large, hot hand holding her 
small coop one In a grip like a vise, and 
realising for the first time, to what she 
was Irrevocably, committing hataelf. 
darted a frightened glance at the face 
of the man beside her.

At sight of his now froth-whitened 
hslr and moustache, she gave a shrill 
scream, snatched her hand from his 
and ran out of the church !

Billy’s impish chuckle was distinctly 
audible a* he hastened after tier,-and 
Rose,' grasping the situation, at once 
came, ta her cousin's side, saying in an 
undertone: "Wipe off your face?
Jack, you're a dreadful sight."

The cow-pusher's mind __ work* 
quickly—sometime*—and thfs is one of 
them. Snatching his cousin’s preferred 
handkerchief, he wipes his fare to good 
purpose; then, with wrath biasing eyes 
strides down the aisle; • seises thé 
grinning Billy, who stands by the 
door, and In prairie venacular. “gives 
him several swift kicks." Which land 
him clear across the road and: Into. a.
barbed wipe fen. < ■

Next, the angry bridegroom tears off 
the uncomfortable collar, the trouble
some cuffs, knd tell it not in Gath! — 
the pinching patent* leather shoes, and 
kicks them after Billy!
- mm, twfifBf T» letter wo i* mw g 
against the doorway. shaking with 
laughter, he says laconically: "Are 
you namin' back to the parson with

Steedman’s
aim.

To make children 
Happy A Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
....tentai* ne poiten.
TW» grèves! lit» ta» coeveleless, 

sa» relieve lever!»* keel.

C
 STEEDMAN’S O.

THS DOUBLE E B .1 

YOUR GUARANTEE,

FAIRMONT
HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hold of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutai Ride from Ferrie»'
«00 room». Every room he» both

eifo. et.oo.w .
Suitoo-eiO.OO,

le room sod beth—$2.50, $$,06,
.iu, Sj-OO, $7.00, $10.00,
0, Cuo, $13.00, $20.00 and op.

Maaafimsttt •; 1 '

Palace Hotel Company

.'itiltii*

y V
'drudge

■ ~f~ " KatiaRsae

Johnny Knows What's White.
Teacher—“How, children,do *ny of you know mythingiu 

white aa this beautiful snow we have this morning Î"
' £»tifc''Âi6»Ny^Fde^-'TM^iKF> ->- Wi - BUT -xMtu tietiies. .« ,

when mama washes them with Fels-Naptha. They’re * 
just as tdittè àâ Wtilte can be. ” '

Anty Drudge—"l guess Johnny is right. Miss Teacher.
Washing with Fels-Naptha in lukewarm water will 
make white clothes as white as snow and it saves his 
mother loads of work.”

Fels-Naptha acts on dirt like sunshine 
on a bank of snow—only quicker.

Fels-Naptha actually dissolves the dirt 
while soaking in lukewarm water.

Boiling only softens dirt and leaves it 
for you to hard-rub out on the washboard.

That’s one reason why Fels-Naptha is 
so much superior to the wash-boiler way of 
washing.

Another reason is that you have no 
steam in washing with Fels-Naptha. No 
steam to fill your kitchen like a Turkish 
bath and give you a bad cold if you step 
outside for a minute. No steam to redden 
your face and chap your hands.

Still another reason is that t h e* 
Fels-Nàptha way saves your clothes. Boil-; 
ing weakens woolens, cottons or linens and 
bard-rubbing wears them into holes.

None of this when washing with* 
Fels-Naptha. Clothes last twice as long.

Use Fels-Naptha for flannels, woolens 
and colored goods as well as white clothes.;

Be sure to get the genuine Fels-Naptha, 
use only lukewarm watef, and follow direc
tions on the red and green wrapper.

Hotel Del Monte
The Pertdiae of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US mil»» southerly from Su Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permit* 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-bick 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rate», reservations and illustrated literature, address

X *. Warner. Msnagsr Hotel Del MoiitC CAL

Moore & Whittington
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

We have » good selection of very choice Fir Doors, Blath 
Grain Panels Thoroughly Steamed and Kiln Dried.

BASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS, ROUGH AND DRESSED 
LUMBER, ETC., FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRIORS.

Phone A760. Residence À680.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to this climate 
Grown at the

Mount Tolmte Nurseries
Can be relied upon ae being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
*to any imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and 
Bvergreea ' trees, shrubs, star for 
sale At reasonable prices.

O. A. KNIGHT

Correct Silver Plate
’ Tin Osssiifsi psflamt Is spew. ' 

tnfvts, forts and i.rvias ytece» 
btstiqg flic fewsos trade Mrs

Uti *0606680$:
npmuxf tks rtgafeea t»fs ef 
eerred faèie service—Mit khté ef 

* "Silver rlate jfcu W*mn ”-fk|
I kind tk§t adds grace h yoir tabk.
I eous ef kusira biauis | 

hfHr Met. f#s $

UtmdEW
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AGENCY, LTD.
822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

84.400—9 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lot* 
on a corner. <-loee *e <%r line. This As a 
very cheap property. Sis-"-

IT» FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc. ; terms 
to suit purchaser.

REAL ESTATE. 
625 FORT STREET.

IJ.ee- s ROuMED COTTAGE. In the■i', wtti*
lawn, fruit trees, etc. ; this Is cheap.

». *6-PRETTY LITTLE 6 ROOMED
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, frpntag* on 
two good streets. Just a step from two 
car linos: 1-3 cash.

U.MOCORNKR Ivor AND « ROOMBd 
i < »TTAGE àll ni goo ! ordt r.

LOTS—Of large »!«'•. ii the F.Urfli-M 
KstHte. be,I of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price N* eaehf terms, «3. caah. 
balance monthly. *

ST rhARLKK BTREET-5 acre, on a 
corner. . all cleared and cultivated, 
price 14,360; on terms.

FAIRFIKI.II E8TATK—Corner lot on
Cook street, containing 1| acres, all cul- 
11vated, on var line-. would sub-divide 
well. only IS. 150 for the price; say. half

NEARLY 3 ACREK-Water frontage, op 
Victor!^ Arm, above^the Gorge.^jilcely

lk* road, only $700 per acre; terms If 
desired.

GORGE R<‘ J dhR-mVTBION-We have 
stlR 16? «It* Tn mtR RTih-rth lslon Me «H 
from lift) per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying ! -of-mum Joüu.ê per cent, 
off for cash In all cases.

LIST or

HOME SNAPS.
.. $2,166.

PEMBROKE STREET—! roomed modern 
house, on good corner, close to car line, 
new school practically going up across 
the street : Includes small cottage at the 
back ; should hying In. between $26 to $30 

DERN COTTAGE. monthly.

HILLSIDE AVE.-5 roomed, new. 
cottage, occupies a full sized lot. __

■•'.esassisBui ww «jtmtr «hrmid mw
being completed; I. easily worth £.750 

K.Kfi.

REAL ESTATE

MOVING AGAJN

RESIDENTIAL AREA

MAS CHANGED HANDS

BUILDING FIGURES

SHOW BIG ADVANCE

that has taken place for Rome time

NORTH PARK STREET-5 roomed mod
ern cottage, ft minutes from tire City 
Hall, full eised lot. large barn fet rear. 
Terms will be Just as you want them.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
«3 Fort Street.

GRANT & LINEHAM
634 VIEW STREET.

CALL AT • •ii':: Foil 
FARMS.

A LOTS— In VVUmot Place. Oak Bay oar- 
line. $J.6oo for all, this Is 1600 below 
cost; owner needs money.

LOTB—Orr Dallas road. Linden Aver, 
Howe and Wellington streets, lrt Falr- 
ttsth Eitate. «it vmrrtn two btnctai of 
car line, at bargain prices. Now Is the 
time to buy this, the best speculative 
property In Victoria. These lots will be 
worth twice what they will cost now In 
twelve month*. We are turning‘them 
over all the time gt advanced prices.

perty transaction* that MV$ tilKSto 
place within the week Is surprisingly 
large, and seems but to mark the be
ginning of a season of unusual activ
ity Since the beginning of the year 
there has been evidence that a change 
in the" stagnant condition of the mar
ket might at any time be expected. 
That change has taken place. It looks 
as if Victoria were about to experience
a splendid year. _ ........

* ' ’V. ;.«-%•> M^tihtnrta.*
v. lit tie j alone. From Vancouver and other, in-

Ing reaction having set In sudd *nTy in 
real estate. In Vancouver property Is 
changing'hands In surprising volume. 
There are some In that city who go so 
far as to predict a boom in real estate. 
In any case, whatever proportions the 
movement assumes there. Victoria 
stands to benefit directly.

However, we want no boom here, al 
though we do want activity—activity 
In which the citizens of Victoria are all 
sharers. The dangers of a real estate 
boom, in which unprincipled fakirs fat
ten ut the expense of the ^ttleens, is 
coveted by no city, least of all by Vic
toria: but there, can be real estate ac
tivity here. wKh none of the dreaded 
boom symptoms. To have this and have 
it soon should be the deslre' of every

,

* D. C. REID & CO.
I MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1494.

QUADRA ST.—Close In. a snap .... W»
MILNE BT.—Near Belmont ................ I660
CENTRAL PARK-DOUBLE CORNEfV

GORGE ROAD—DOUBLE CORNER.$1.300 
PEMBROKE-Stse 60*120 ....................

_________ FtfllT T*wn«.____________ _

LEE 4 FRASER
«13 TROt-WCE AVRNl’K.

t. p. McConnell
GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS. 

(UPSTAIRS».

FORT RTREKT T.OTB. CtfEAP.
WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 12 

lot* on Fort street, at end of Willow* 
car line, all cleared and In gra*s. at 
TJftO to $375 **ach. I^ots have 60 to 00 feet 
frontage, and at the price are remark
able bargains. Terms of BO cash and 

* balane*» $1«* per month. Adjoining lota 
are held at Ifc»* each, so you will have 
to^ hurry to get these before they are

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In Port An
geles property »ee us inmiedlately. W<e 
have some snaps.

«2 750 WILL- PURCHASE a nice hou«e 
and lot on North I "ark at reel.

r ow-ooon BUILDWI) LOT on View 
itreet. aultable for buatneea purpoaea.

WOO FOR TWO NICE LOT» on Summit

«000 FOP. TWO LOTS on Montra,, and 
Blackwood itreeta.

«160 FOR LOTS on Blackwood and Prior 
atreel*.

«2,250 WILL PURCHASE 7 ACRES of 
cleared land near Gordon Head. »ult- 

t able for Ifult and chlckOna.
> WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN at current 

rate*, and Insure your life and pro- 
— ^ÿfty In good ami fittaW companies- 

and see our plans.

C.C.PEMBERTON, A.M.J0NES

_ Just been completed. By It 260 lots 
land, Park Sub-il .Di >11. tillWitt 

Edmonton road and". 1 “
on botii sides of Cedar Hill rtxF 
change hands. This area was eeb- 
divided by-_the Gray-Uamllton Com
pany Some time ago. It ha<• now 
passed mto the hgnds of another local 
syndicate. The aum paid was about 
$06,000, and was put through by W. 
Allen A Son.-

•*** aome building* 
to cuuree-wf t*to
and the new owners will push the

A MISSION HOUSE

Risen of this city.
On this page are Itsred some of the 

moat dewlrahi* buye-to-Victoria - at 
prices within the feach of yverv tmr. 
The men who make these offerings are 
willing to meet anyone half way lh

This simple house, designed in the 
"minion" style. Is adapted for our 
British Columbia climate. The straight 
llnea..of-the house, combined with the 
heavy shadows produced by the over
hang of the second story, gives a very 
pleasing effect, and the design com
mends Itself to a -ocky site. The cost 
In Victoria and vicinity would be $3,60f>.

The foundation of stone 18 Inches 
thick. Is plastered with cement above 
grade to the water table, and basement 
plan shows a fuel cellar, furnace room, 
washhouse and storage room.

On the first floor Is the dining room 
with beamed calling, fireplace and 
Tmlld-ln bookcases; sdjofolttg h» the 
pantry, wrB provided with cupboards, 
and access to the kitchen Is through 
the double acting doors. The stair to

ry. shows a large Increase in 
value of the building permits Issued. 
February Ao date 4e $27,800 ahead' of the 
whole of last month.

Tsemfcw w
for the month of January was $77,200. 
while tpr February from the 1st to the 
20th. the permits Issued have amounted 
to $105.000. From January 1st to Jan
uary 20th the total was $88,775. The In
crease for this month takes in a large 
$25,000 block on Yates street, and an 

ililMa._______
nmnYn r* is niHOt? try» <'t rtwwwiw»
the auburba, moat of which are of

Permits Issued this morning amount-^ 
ing to $10,800. and are Issued to W. D. 
Grant /or two residences on Pandora 
street of seven rooms, each valued at 
12.650. G. L. Jones. Gorge road, a 
seven roomed dwelling $2.800; Ernest 
Clare, tWo room# on Washington 
strert. 8260. and to O. C. Meeher lor a 
residence In Carberry' Gardens, to cost 
$2.500.

There are also a number of Impor
tant transfers taking place of property 
in the business thoroughfares of the 
city. There never has been any 
marked cessation of the.activity in 
residence buying, bat changes Jn th* 
heart of the town have not been many 
or frequent—certainly not an frequent 
as the growth In population of the 
last few years would warrant. But 
down town property shows a sudden 
tendency 4o move, U is difficult thus 
early to the season to form any ade
quate Idea of thg quantity or value of 
construction of down town buildings

ORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
.«par àdHfrNTB. -,

TOO YATES STREET.

EffQ VIM ALT-5 room cottage, lot 60x130.
near the bay, for $1,800.

DUNEDIN STREET-Nearly new 6 
roomed bungalow, with basement, all 
modem, lot 6x136, price $3,300; very easy

house, 0 rooms, all modern, large lot, 
price $3,800; terms to suit.

'T/yrtr *************
LOTS—Edmonton road. 60x185 ft., high 

and dry, price 1880 each; $25 cash, bal
ance $10 a month.

I.OT on Ducheea street, 08 ft. front, 
LOTS—Montreal street, H.100.

EXCHANGE. '
SEC. LAND, near Carman, Manitoba, 
70 acres broken, for lots or house in 
Victoria.

FINE NEW HOUSE of 8 rooms. 
ms In. for a small house and 2 or 8 

lots in the city.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Ttî. ASH.

snaps ISJBWUfflheaw*»,
FINK CORNER LOT.

Oak Bay Avenue and FoUl Bay Road, 
130*130,

For $1.800.
$700 Cash, and balance Inside 2 years.

WILMOT PLACE,
Just off the Oak Bay Car Llneu

REAL

1$ STORY BTX BOOMED DWELLING— 
Healed with' furnace, situais tn most 
deMreble part of toe city, full lot, price

SIX ROOMED COTTAOE-On Elford 
^reet, all conveniences, one block |goi 
Fort street, price M.K». — -4F--

E8QUIMALT LAGOON-15 scree, all 
cleared and cultivated, good orchard, 
fire roomed house, stock and Imple
ments, price 810.000.

FOUR LOTS—Facing Moss and Cornwall 
streets, within one btoek of the r-

I VIEW STREET. 1 HONE 171L

; A BARGAIN—60x240 feet, fronting two 
1 streets. 5 room house, with or without 

furniture, stable, fruit trees.
| WE HAVE the choicest Gorge water- 
! front.
! 2 LOTS—Fairfield road.

peft
.call

D. C. REID 4 CO.
8 MAHON BLDG PHONE 1404.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
622 TROUNCE AVENUE.

lackwood. good 

(07 feet by 153

QUEEN'S AVE.
We are building a number of new cot

tages here. They will be mpdern^ well. 
buTlt. close In. concrete sidewalks. The 
price will be reasonable and terms easy. 
Call and wc will be glad to show them to

We have also a number of new houses 
which are snaps.

2 LOTS—On Prior and B 
land; price 1375 each.

1 LOT—On Hillside Ave. 
feet), facing south; price sow.

2 LOTS-On Chestnut avenue, one a cor
ner; price $1.000. 4

lift ACRES—On Mt. Tolmie car line, with 
good lutoae and barns, orchard ; price 
$10,000; easy terms; this would sub* 
divide.

1 1-2 ACRES-Off Cloverdale avenue, 
good land, all cleared and fenced, close 
to car; price $1,450; easy terms.

•KlTfHC/t. i,..l

v*r.h?F-

2

rT

BJL-r.
7

/
PERSPECTIVE MISSION HOUSE, COST $3,600

the matter of payments. Buyers should 
see them now while prices are within 
their reach. To share In the prosperity 
a few months hence, you must get in 
the gome-now, -----------

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, No. $, L. O. T. M., will toe 
held at K. of F. hall on Monday at 
2.30 p. m. sharp. All members are re
quested to be present.

DAY 4 BOGGS

630 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.
42 ACRES—Within 4 milvs of Vlo- 

lQriiu...juUnuL.25. .acres .i.ultivatfiL 6.

-H-

-Fiavr FLsdK

acc«* aidetoUl,, $0-awito* part cleared.
all fenced, mostly aire fencing; 
cottage of 6 rooms, large barn, outbuild
ings, etc.; price for qûick sale, $6,3eu. 
Stock and implements at a valuation.

II ACRK8-Within «I milu ot city limit», 
large road frontage, suitable for sub
division into 5-acre blocks, about 7 acres 
cultivated, all fenced; adjoining land 
selling at $40u per acre; price $150 per 
acre.

81 ACRER—Within 2 miles of city tram, 
with water frontage, a beautiful site for

~"à suburban homo, about 16 acres under 
cultivation; this can be secured at a 
great bargain.

8| ACRÇS—Near Rockstd* Orchard, hav
ing frontage on three roads, hearty all 
fenced, and over half hae been plough
ed; price $8,000; easy terms.

basement starts down from kitchen 
under main eta 1rs up to second floor. 
The parlor adjoins the dining, room, 
and is separated from same, by folding 
doors.

The den can be used f;>r a library, 
and Is convenient to the male en
trance, and can be divided from hall 
by drai>erteii. The vestibule, of good 
slae, often* onto the frorch.

Upstairs are four good sized bed
rooms, bathroom and a large open bal
cony. There is also large storage space 
to the .attic. ■ , a____ _____

The house Itself Is constructed of 
2-tnch x 4-inch studs, -sheeted on the 
outside, then strapped and lathed. The 
whole of the exterior Is coated with 
two coats hn8d wall plaster, the last 
coat carpet floated. The gable* are 
finished with galvanized iron.

The interior of the house Is finished 
In hard wall plaster, nnd the wood
work of British (’olumbla fir, all wood

TToor5^ #oubïw. The mantel In dining jubilee Hospl
vBbib can be built of iWtosrd w ctieWr ~ «reawv haw. 0~

on new properties 1. ___
sent In ae soon ** possible.

brick with a suitable mantle shelf and 
hearth,

Around the walls of dining room and 
parlor runs a plate rail, with plaster 
stucco below and tinted. The remainder 
of rooms on first floor have chair rail. 
v The plumbing la nickel open plumb
ing and embraces the < fixtures as 
shown.

All interior woodwork Is stained, 
varnished and finished dull, while the 
exterior plaster work is left white, 
with the metal roof a sage green, with 
all outside woodwork painted • black. -

The electric wiring i* Included In the 
price given, also gas-range piping. All 
inside trim would be detailed mission 
style. All Inquiries, regarding further 
details and plans of this house should

that may be expected during the com
ing summer, but it is going to be un 
usually large.

Moreover, thi» ia-getng to be an Meat 
season for building. Lumber is plenti 
ful and cheap. Help of all kinds 
available. Contractors nnd 
are already on the ground in plenty. 
Everything points to a building 
of unparalleled prosperity. Therefore, 
build now and build well, should be 
the watchword of every. Victorian dur 
Ing the coming summer.

SWINERTON 4 ODDY
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The following houses are all new, having 
been built within the last six months;

PEMBROKE aTBEKIr=NeaiNORTH .
Jubilee

S. A. BAIRD
ESTATE, FINANCIAL 
INSURANCE AGENT. 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE^ 

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALE—Nice building lot. Govern
ment street, 50 ft. x 112 It., 81.675; terms.

WE HAVE A CLIENT who will exeooge 
good 6 room house, with barn, large 
grounds, also 8 good lots, for Alberta 
property.

CITY AGENTS—Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., of Liverpool. Currie A Power.

$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.
VICTORIA WEST,

On Springfield Avenue,
Level. Grassy, no Rock.

Lot 65x112, Fronting on Two Streets 
Price 8690 Cash. Z 

LINDEN AVE.—CORNER LOT,
For $600,

$100 Caah and Balance at $80 Monthly. 
LINDEN AVE.—CORNER LOT,

$800. ■
$10 Cash and $10 Monthly. ,

COOK STREET. ON CAR LINE,
Lot 60x110, Corner Lot, too,

$60 Cash and Balance at $36 Monthly.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES. 
OARBALLY ROAD-6 ROOM HOUSE. 

Modern, with Basement,
$2.600.

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. 
TWO 7 ROOM HOUSES,

With Every Modern Convenience, 
Close in, renting.for $1* each. 

Owner Is leaving oily, and will sacrifice 
------for SL266.

These houses are a splendid Investment, 
and are worth $4,000.

ALBERNI-A FEW LOTS 
LeftHyet for $50 to $75 each.

Buy now before the advance In prices.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. HU 
REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
«12 YATES STREET.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
We are offering this for a few days only. 
A 02-ACRE RANCH NEAR ALBKRNI.

Close to the railroad, 10 acres cleared. 
_ood house, barn and outhouses, good 
orchard, splendid team of horses, rubber 
tired buggy, light buggy, sulky, farm 
wagon. 1 seta of stogie harness, one set of 
double harness, farm Implements, 6 good 
dairy cows. 1 sows, sheep, chickens. De 
: [«oral generator, churn, butter maker, 
etc. The house Is furnished with modei

A CORNER—On Montrose and Black
wood streets, $300.

A PAIR OF GREAT BIO. SIGHTLY 
LOTS—Between Arthur and Summit 
•venues. $780.__________________ .

A CHOICE LOT—On Dunedin street, $660.
150 FEET SQUARE—On a corner, high 

and sightly, on Esquimau road, for- 
some one looking for a choice location, 
81.750,

NEW HOUSE of 7 large rooms, with good 
halls, closets, etc., concrete founda
tions. and well located "near the Hteb 
school, and on easy terms. 84,806.

HOUSE OF « ROOMS—In James Bay dis
trict, with 139 feet square of land, tots 
of fruit and shrubbery, and cm goad 
terms. 86,236.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
$75 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE.
PORT ANGELES—Fine lots, acreage, 

etc., by Installments. Call and obtain 
particulars and see plana. I have exclu
sive right of sale of these.

VICTORIA PROPERTIES—See my gen
eral advertisement In the Times.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

M17 GOVERNMENT ST.

and up-to-date furniture. Including a $800 
etc. The price for the above la 

providing ths place Is sold quickly.

A WILLIAMS 4 CO.
704 TATES STREET.

«-NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot 60x138,
lalHUIIIHm, WiWV.

178—NEW 8 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, 
close to car, easy terms. $1,506.

180—GOOD COTTAGE, large lot, close to 
oar, $1,000; easy terms.

140—4 ACRES of good land, with fruit 
trees. Strawberry Vale. $2.060. —r—

DWELLINGS FOR SALE
>omed dwelling,DUNEDIN ITREET—6 roomed 

with stable and outbulldli 
order; with 2 lota, price 
lot $8.200; easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET Between Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with
lot 10x120, price 88,110. ____

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIES— 
Large $ roomed dwelling, with base
ment, and ail modern conveniences.

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lot., 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue, Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices $1.4* upwards 

BEACON HILL PARK—75 feet by 246 
feet, with double frontage on Heywood 
aveme and Vancouver streets, price

WE .-ARE .BEVliUNq^OCR JIOMf , Retail, and plan, of W. hmiy .houia _ **,*.»»*.
to be Ueted should bo addressed to Tfie architect, L». w. | U8 give you 

Hargreaves, care of this pager, -

Hospital, close 
Wi'-4- fMna with all 

convenience#, 82.680.
PRIOR STREET-0 rooms and basement, 

cement foundation, electric light, lot 
50x128. $2.600.

OARBALLY ROAD-Nrar Gorge road, 6 
rooms, cement foundation, electric light, 
lot 50x125, 82,690.

DUPPLIN STREET—0 rooms, electric 
light, lot 40x160, price reduced from 
$2,000, terms cash. 81,600.

THIRD STREET—6 rooms and base
ment, all conveniences. Just completed, 
a bargain at 82,500.

FRANCIS AVENUB-0 rooms, with 8 
lots, euch 69x140. near Deuglaa street 
tram, $8,500.

WASHINGTON AVENUE—6 rooms, con
crete. foundation, electric light, 1 acre of 
land, house will be completed In a few
days, *,400

HILLSIDE AVENUE-0 rooms, full base
ment, with furnace, corner lot, easy

further particulars of the 
above new house*. */t€ 0R P>7 Fr.O>I?i fîoev/i •
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freely-roaming creature u"ntll It has
mmakm “’Baby-emerged from the chrysalis, 

oysters or lobsters are free-swimming IN CANADAMADEThe Times Nature Club creatures at an early age, Tiut later In 
life one attachas itself to a spot from 
which it never moves, while the 'other,, 
not quite so anchored, finds some con
venient bole or erevtee 1» a rock» and . 
stays lif its vicinity.

The various stages of growth ten-1 
to Illustrate the evolution from a lower 
type. To repeat an oft-quoted exam
ple, a very young baby has such a 
strong grip that If It takes Arm hold 
of a stick or a rope, It pmy b® U^ad 
without relaxing its hold; possibly a 
memory of the days when our ances
tors were tree dwellers. An example 
of this development is seen in the frog. 
wh|ch hatches from an egg into a gill- 
breathing tadpole, . and later, as it 
grows leg* and absorbs Its tall, devel
ops lungs, and become* an alr-breath- 
Ing creature. The platypus, a curious 
mammal of South Australia, actually

The song of the swallow Is also men
tioned.

Moat of the sfrfo-billed birds, those 
that yve wholly or almost so on Insect 
food migrate tor the winter to a clim
ate which Is warmer, and where Insect 
life is more abundant. The western 
winter wren tg one of the most notable 
exceptions to this rule, it subsisting on 
the eggs and chrysalids Of Insects when 
there is no other food to be obtained. 
Even when the snow is on the ground 
and the air I* frosty this little creature 
with Its tip-tilted tall may be seen 
closely Inspecting the low bushes aldhg 
the sides of the little streams in the 
dense woods. It Is very tame, allowing

The only ferns to be found in tha 
woods Just now green and uninjured 
by the severe frosts of January, If#' 
the Polybodies. These are- usually 
found on the rocks, where they grow 
among the moss and lichens, clinging 
to the cracks where a slight amount of 
soil ‘suffices for their purpose. They 
send out a solid rootstock, which at 
one time was boiled and used by 

r mothers as a cure for tv hooping cough, 
but this custom he a fallen into disuse, 
although ih all probability It was as 
.good a remedy as any other.

The Poly body is not admired by some 
people because its fronds are not finely 
cut like those of most of the ferns. 
They arc solid ;ynd tougli, but do notHandsome

. tasàssmaœæstzss&s; ••*#«*«. ttêu&emJMik

Ceiling
Lights

[ rof ftrowettun. < law on each wing, which enables 4t
Y dung (lulls Brown.wtfh great effect. to scramble about trees. At this stage 

l»Kg rej.tlie-like traits. Many 
winged insects d»ass the earlier stnges 
of thètr existence As water dwellers. 
The commonest Instance of this (In 
some sections of the country) Is the 
mosquito, the larvae of which, known 
as ‘'wrigglers.** swarm in stagnant 
water. This water existence, by the 
way. has proved the mosqplto's vul- 

hy wwte*- 
fit

their breeding haunts have been 
PiV&uarMiJto rifi*ny. quarter*»
Insects exterminated.

The sea is as full of changing life as 
the land. The' receding tide often 
leaves strange wreckage behind It. One 
common and distinctive object Is the 
egg ease of the conch. As It lies strand
ed on the béaeh. It Is curled lq the 
shape of the well-known shell from 
which It has come. Each of the sev
eral hundred egg sacs In the chain 
contains.eggs, or, later, .tiny conches 
In tiny shells. Were this egg chain

This fefn - Is among the commonest 
in the world, being found almost every
where. Thet,e are a number of varie
ties. but It. Is not proposed to deal with 
these here. Next to the bracken and 
the maiden hair fern probably this one 
la better known than any other.

Gulls on Meadows.
A number of inquiries have been

There is a very, common opinion ex
tant that the white gulls are a differ
ent species to the brown ones. The 
bAOaril color has nothing to »1" With Ih* 
specie*. All gulls are brown when they 
are young. The first year th<^ »re 
very dark, but the second year tRey 
are much lighter. It is.the third year

r SOLD and USED EVERYWHERE In
the Dominion.

Makes Baking .Easy, Dependable and Economical,
AM Canadian Dealers Have It. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
, . ,, ......- ••  - - - r .'Xww»' ...—    .. „

V. GÎLLETT COMPANY LIMITED

8* "

’f*r*r*r*r**r**t‘
:»v<7T. •-•i

Vp-to-datf Elvctrir Fixtures 
are so l)eautiful that they do 
much towards furnishiug the 
modern home. Our new atoek 
embraces the most charming 
designs—the very latest Eng
lish and American creations 
in Old English Hammered 
Brass. Brushed Brass, etc..

that the premier war atlll on the Hat 
the minister of PLUMBING & HEATINGIn New Westminster, 

finance in Vancouver and the provin- j 
rial secretary In Atlln, and therefore j 
would be struck “ • TBpT'vü!off under the attorney

Screwingnever cast up. but always safely an- general'» proposal.
chorttd lielow low-water level, nutural- 
Ists might still be speculating as to 
the early day» or the conch a* they 
did until recently when discussing the 
eel. There used to be a theory that 
eels were spontaneously evolved from 
mud: a type of theory which had 
m*Rr application» in I h» «lays before

mud the.ory was long ago abandoned, 
but naturalists searched In vain for a

Hon. Dr. Young stated that he was 
not now bn the list in Atlln but was 
registered1 in Victoria.

"Then you and the minister of finance 
have no right to represent your con
stituency, according to the attorney* 
gênerai s view." remarked HrUaw-

Up the Pipe Information
etc., for dining-room, draw
ing-room. library, hall and 
den. You’ll be pleasantly 
surprised at our priee-reason- 
ahlencss for exceptionally

When having 
your plumbing 
repaired see that

We have on hand 
the largest stock
of plumbing
foods in the cityyou get valu» forthomthwaite, money expended. to select from.—Mr. Henderson agreed that tho two 

minister* would have to resign under 
that view. The time might come when

handsome electrolier*. daap work la 
often expensive 
work in the end.

VRTt"wre Ytava
you as a eus-

We'll make you welcome toroerTlong time before they found tiny eels. they would be without a vote in the
A TRI ALAt certain season* of the year some If the proposed amendment Wr I’M PLOY 

NOTHlXti BCT 
PRACTICAL 

MEN

province. .. 
of the attorney-general wa* parried out 
and so be not qualified to hold office. 
He would not like to see them removed 
from the enjoyments'of the emoluments 
of office by eu< h mes ns. There wa* a

to look whether yon de- rivers swarm wlth-sela making their 
way upstream, and It1 wa* thought that 
the young must be looked, for In the 
ocean. This supposition is now proved 
correct: but the baby eela when found 
ry semblé flatfish, and do not assume

ORDER
tire jto purchase or not.

SOLICITED.COPVHIittl'

A. SHERET
more easy TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 FORT 8T.The Minton ihrir shake-like shane until later.

The Jellyfish of the ocean are also 
ores tare* with curious young It !»
tfltflcult 'sometimes fôê' ah...Inekpert-
enred observer to decide whether they 
are plants or animals. There are Jelly
fish on which the young grow like fruit 
end when “ripe" drop off to lead a sep
arate existence; others trail a string ,>f 
young on a long rope, and similarly 
shed them When able to fend for them-

To multiply Instances of strange 
forms of young would be to go through 

_ _ihc greater aumbep-af-the-lower-forms

Mr, Henderson deft general election, 
dared the proposal a retrograde step j
and one not In the best Interests of the
~proririirë' or pfiTTTrutar t «immunities,... —

The attorney-general remiirked that 
instead of registrars of voters being 
too ready to remove names they had 
not been careful enough to clean the 
lists up. For Instance, In ft case like 
that of W. W B. Mclnnes. who was 
absent from the province for three or. 
four years living In Dawson as gov
ernor of the Yukon. M<nrnm* vai.al* 
lowed to remain on the lists.

Electric Co, An act to amend tha Public Inquir ies.
Act.

An act to regulate the sale of certain 
poisonous substances to be used ex
clusively In agriculture and^lortleul-

An act to amend the Supreme Cpurt
Act.

An act to Incorporate the Flathead 
Vali.y ‘Rail v\ ay vompany.______________

An act to Incorporate the Meadow 
Creek Logging Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the Victoria Ü 
Barkley Sound Railway Company.

An act to extend the time for tha 
expenditure of ten per cent, on tho 
amount of the capital Of the Southeast 
Kootenay Railway Company.

Cortes Island Roads.
The closing of some roads on Ctirteg 

Island, In the vicinity of Whatetown, 
has led to the putting of the following 
questions by Mr. Oliver:

"1. Have any communications been 
revived from W. Allen, or other resi
dents' on Cortes Island, protesting 
against the closing of any roads in the 
vicinity of Wha'etown? 2. Is It a fact 
that Wilfrid Allen w-as convicted of 
trespassing on the lends of one W. H. 
Robertson, whilst, as a matter of fact, 
the said XV. Allen was travelling a

Limited.

911 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

POLYPODY FERNS, GROWING ON A ROCK AT ESQVlMALT.

aumed, the pure white that Is so muchmade as to why gulls are so often seen 
on the intend moadewa-aL this time uf 
year. The same thing was noticed last 
year and on previous occasions. Just 
along this seapon when the days are 
beginning to get warmer and big pools 
of water are seen on the meadows, the 
gulls forsake the salt water temporar
ily and alight on the meadows. No one 
s«M*ms to have a satisfactory explan
ation as to why they may be there, but 
It i* probably a matter of food. There 
must be some worms or something of 
that sort on the meadows that the gulls 
enjoy, and for that reason they go 
there.

What Is a Bong?

admired. Agent Was Not Liable.of life.—Scientific American.Curious Life Histories. George R. Naden (Greenwood), on the 
point of official probity, stated that a 
few years akn the collector of voters in 
Greenwood was the government agent, 
an absolutely fair-minded man. Be
cause he Insistedjtn having clear proof 
of a voter's having left the district be
fore he would strike the name off, he 
wag complained against, and a new 
collector was appointed, a man more 
amenable to the wishes of the part/.

A. E. McPhllllpe (The Islands), held 
up the Conservative party as the party 
par excellente which looked after the 

He. however, took

Frogs Appear.Few things In natural history are 
more < urlous" and Interesting than the 
strange metamorphoses through which 
some lower forms Of life pass before 
attaining their - final stage of growth. 
A» is often the case In other lines of 
development. It .1* the least visible 
which is the most Important part. The 
clothes moth, which Is so often credit
ed with fretting our woollens, doea all 
its destructive work when it Is a grub. 
So little has food to do with its final 
state, that the moth has not even a 
mouth. The heavy flying cicadas or 
locusts, which periodically appear in 
some sections of the country, have 
brief lives as flying insects; they lay 
their eg# to iBture the next.statu-

RHEUMATISM That spring is here was announced 
during the week by the choirs of frogs 
which found their voices for the first 
time this year. Some people say they 
heard the frogs on Thursday the ISth. 
while others sav they were out a'day 
or two beg ore that. The frogs seldom 
make a mistake about the weather, and 
their appearance Is a pretty sure har
binger ftf spring.

REVISION OF interests of tabor.
tty tt took In enacting legislation1th hi* leaders »» » ■ CException wa* taken to a reference VOTERS’ LISTS which was certain to disfranchise 
hundreds and thousands of men in the 
province. Tha list* were loaded with 
namesy but their cancellation was not 
advisable. Men were very «areless 
about getting their names on the list, 
find Tf waa not irkely VRatthey wtiuRT 
leave their addresses on moving away. 
Political associations had to get out 
after them to get them to register, and 
ù would he the same thing as to peep
ing track If they were.

“I dd not desire to say more In this 
debate than reply to a .personal refer-

made last week In the club columns, 
where it was stated that the wren 
sang, it has been awerK'd that the 
wren does not sing, but simply x trills. 
Thé objection Is simply a matter of 
names. The wren certainly makes a 
very sweet sound whatever It may be 
called, but authorities speak of It aa 
singing. Gilbert White In hi* Natural 
History of Selburne says: “Wrens sing 
all the winter through, frost except
ed.'* In another place he speak* of the 
song of the. yellowhammer, which 1* an 
even shorter call than that of the Am
erican robin, and la all on two notes.

*akl had only been absent from the
high office In thetipn. and then their work is done. But 

as larvae- they have been living, under
sway all medicines, all Uniment», all 
plasters, and tire RUNYON'S RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter whet

province filling a(Continued from page 3 )
and had not cessed

__________  ““ one
that the name of Hon. TTH. 

*__> removed from tho 
^rla. for that gentleman 
for his deep Interest in the

.to .be a. British Columbian. __ No
would say t...... -—
Turner should be 
list In Victoria, f 
was known t„. 
province and had a right to be re
tained on the voters* lists.

“He won't have under the attorney- 
general's amendment," Mr. Haw- 
thornthwalte said.

Mr. McPhtllips also cited the cases 
of the governor-general or lieutenant- 
governors appointed to provinces other 
than their,own, none of whom would be 
claimed to be absentees although 
away from their homes for five years. 
The only determining factor was proof 
of residence. In which connection he 
referred to the divorce law. and the 
proposal to strike a name off because 
a man had been absent a year he con-

yoor doctor may say, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudiced 700 may be against all adver
tised remedies, go at once to yçjjr drne- fist and get g bottle of tho RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY. If It falls to give satis
faction. I will refund your money.—Monyon 

Remember this remedy contains tte sal
icylic add. i>6 opium cocaine, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. It Is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Pood and Drug

nome aperies for seventeen years. And 
so these flying cicadas that we see are 
realty of an age to which some largo 
tto>tinala, such as doge or cows, seldom 
xhttaln.

There are no uniform rule* governing 
these changes. A butterfly spends Its 
caterpillar ; existence crawling from 
leaf to leaf, and does not become a

from the Hat till the voter had been 
absent at least a year, he proposed to 
vote for It and Insist that It be Includ
ed in the bill. The amendment which 
the attorney-general had accepted gave 
safeguard* to the voter he had not to* 
clay. Without It there was nothing to 
prevent the Rtnfr ®r trends: tf frauds 
they were, which took place at Revel 
stoke; nothing to prevent the registrar 
sitting down in hie office with the 
agents of either or both parties, send
ing out letters which might never and 
In many cases did not ever reach the 
voter, and then-striking off the names. 
The amendment provided for this strik
ing off being done in open court, apd 
for the name* of all persons objected 
to being posted and notice sent to them. 
This wa* better than merely sending 
a notice, a a It gave friends time to 
see that objection was being made and 
advise the absent .elector. In case he 
did not get the official notice.

The attorney-general's amendment 
enlarging the time for receiving objec
tions and sending otit notice was adopt
ed. —

Absence for a Year.
The main amendment was then taken 

up, In amendment to Which John Mc- 
Innla (Grand Forks), moved that In 
case of any, voter leaving an electoral 
district to reside In another electoral 
district in the province. at least one 
year must elapse before his name is 
struck off, except at his own request 

Mr. Macdonald stated that he. and 
he believed every member of the op-

ernment? 3. Has the government been 
informed that XV. Allen was convicted 
as aforesaid, and has the government 
been asked to Investigate such state
ments 4. If so. what action has the 
government taken?"

The minister ofi public works replied 
that the government had been advised 
of this matter, and had closed the old 
road and gazetted the new one.

Not satisfied with this answer Mr. 
Oliver will on Monday ask the premier: 
“Is it the Intention of the government 
to enquire into the truth of the state
ment made by XV. Allen, of Cortes Isl
and, that he was convicted of tres
passing on the lands of ore w. H. 
Robertson, whilst, as a matter of fact, 
the said XV. Allen was travelling a pub
lic highway .established- by the govern
ment?"

John Jardine has given notice of the 
following questions: »*'

**l. What steps have been taken to 
ascertain If the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
or the Grand Trunk Pacific Town A 

: Development Co., Ltd., are carrying 
I out their contract with the province, 
as set out In section .14 of schedule, 
chapter 19. statute* 1908”

■ ‘tl, What mrppite* have been bought 
by either company—(a) within the pro
vince; (b) without the province?

“3. XVhat steps have been taken to 
ascertain ff said companies are carry-

mee of the Premier'»»'' said John
Oliver. “I try to say things so that 
even hon. member* on the treasury 
benches can understand. What I said 
the other day wa* that the collector 
of votes In New Westminster city 
falsified the lists for that city In* the 
way I stated. I repeat that statement 
to-day."

Dr. G. A. B. Hall (Nelson) took up 
the case of railway men. who were 
not in a position ttt say, when they left 
T'offie. wTVerb they would be In à month 
or two months, so that it would be lm- 
rosidtdc* tn know Where they might he 
found. The consensus of opinion was 
that the list* needed cleaning up. In 
Nelson anyway, and he believed in the 
province generally, the non-resident 
vote was about sixty per cent. He 
considered that the proper thing to do 
wag to cancel the Hats and make new

J. H. Hawthomthwalte look (fie 
time from half-past five to six. and at 
the hour moved that. the committee
rise and report progress. This was 
agreed to.

Home of the

pend _un the particular cases. He 
went on to pay hi* respects to the So
cialist i»arty, for which he was repaid 
in kind.

Mr. Macdonald, In reply to the argu
ment that a Tetter addressed to the 
last known address was sufficient no
tice, recalled that he once had occa
sion to wire Mr. McPhtllips for some 
Information and got a wdre stating It 
was being mailed to him to X’ancouver. 
but the letter never arrived.

“But that was the mistake of the 
post office department of your friends 

relumed the member for

Ing qut. thCJr agreement, as set out InThe Royal Assent. section 15 of said sched,uie?
“4. What rate of wages are either 

company, or their contractors. ’ paying 
the following mechanics and laborers: 
Jteswmancarp^^ carpenters:
foremen employed and laborers, known 
as rockmen; foremen employed ea pick 
and shovel men? What number of 
hours constitute a day's labor? A ré 
wages paid monthly or weekiyT*

At 3 o’clock HI* Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor attended In the cham
ber. without any state, and assented

at Ottawa,” 
tÇ* islands'.

A Vsual Speech.
. Premier McBride Intervened In tho 
debate long enough to declare his

lu the .following bills;
„ An act to authorise tfie'revision”'Bf' 
the statutes of British Columbia.

An act to amend the Horticultural 
Board Art.

the Arbitration

course of a reference to the partisan 
spirit shown by officials- Mr. Macdon
ald stated that at the last Dominion 
election the government agent at Nel-

thorough confidence in the honor • of An act to amend■on (Harry Wright, a former ipember)

ONE of the “show places” of Oshawa, Ontario, is the new home of 
-J the New Seale Williams Piano.

It is one of the most complete establishments of its kind on the continent.
With such facilities, is it to be wondered at that the “New Scale 
Williams” has earned its place among the world’s great pianos i
Write for beautifully illustrated booklets. Free on request.

tilt the officials of the province, hishad gone out and wagered to the ex-, 
tent of 11.600 upon the return of the 
Conservative candidate. The govern
ment agent and collector of voters at 
Rosaland, on the other hand, was one 
of the moat honorable men In British 
Columbia, and If there was a similar

An act to amend the Magistrates*conviction that none of them would do 
anything so contemptible or mean aa 
deprive a man of his franchise, and 
the earnest desire of his government 
to do what was right.

*‘l am glad to know that a large

ELIMINATIONS
An act to amend the Dairy and Live.

Stpek Asftoclatlona Act.
An act to amend the Fire Insurance 

Policy XVt.

Your excretory organs must work 
like a clock or you are on dangerous 
ground. Constipation Is the open door 
to a hose of tils -In fact, most of theman in every district there would not
ailments that -flesh t* heir-4** Nwbe so much danger In entrusting them

Impossible to be Well need fear Nature, but the person who 
défit;y Nature, may . You
çannot suffer with constipation long
without permanently injuring your
health.

Flgllts prove an immediate relief— 
have no unpleasantness to the taAie— 
no griping. They dp the work effect-

with the power the present act gave 
them.

The àtthfhey-gsfiefar* ottlÿ comment' 
on Mr. Wright's action that betting -on 
the Conservative candidates In both 
Kootenay and Yale-Carlboo was *>asy.

It is impossible to be weH, simply impossible, if the bowels are 
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from the body at least once each day, or there will be 
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s PHte, gently laxative, all

Ua L-nrtuie uiku ikou ici /lirprilu nn th** livor i'1' k.T*Lc* •

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED OSHAWA, Out

Ministers Affected.
etyazt Htmlenyn (Y^te) pointed oat vegetable. He knows why they act directly on the liver.H. W- WAITT 4 «L.Wtt QSÏiOWSUen

t§jgg§1

it XX/u.. I
i* YiSai^jSste
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III I ORMKl) episcopal.
Cliun-ti of Our f.ord.

Young People's Association* — The 
monthly eovlâl gathering of the Young 
People s Association will be held »*n 
Monday evening next and a very plea
sant time is assured all those who at
tend. t

To-mnrrn*'» s»rv|c«.-Th. “rvIcOT 
te-*orru« "will be «mduited by tw 
rector Rev T W. tiled,tone. Mofn- 
.... -ublect. "The Martyrdom of 
Stephen.'' evening eubject, "Reconcll- 
laiton."

he held this ,___
the Lenten season. Ob- Wednssasy 
ne*t. Ash Wednesday, services will be 
Held at 11 a. m.; on Thursday there will 
be a service at 8 p. m.; on Friday the 
Bible reading at 3.80 p. m. and on Sat
urday. prayer meeting at 8 p. m. The 
public are cordially Invited to these
services.

CONGREGATIONAL.
..4 First Church.

Rev. 8. J„ Thompson, will preach to
morrow both. morning and evening.

Metropolitan.
Epworth league Lecture.-—The illus

trated lecture on the life of John Q. 
Phi on. the noted missionary to the New 
Hebrides, given by W. M. Ritchie last 
Monday evening, wa» much enjoye^ by 
the members of the league. The lan
tern slides were beautifully colored and 
gave a vivid Idea of the work of the 
great missionary.

Men's Brotherhood —The initial meet
ing of the Metropolitan Brotherhood 
was most successful. The meeting was

,y-e*eaie«-s*A

Thibet.” Mr. Moyee spent some 
years as missionary In that mysterious 
country and is well qualified to tell 
the story of life and work among the 
people.

Congregational Meeting.—An Import
ant social gathering of the church will 
be held next Tuesday evening in Vic
toria hall, when the report of the build
ing committee will be presented and 
plans for the new church building dis
cussed and finally adapted. The build
ing committee have an encouraging re
port to make and definite plans will 
be made next Tuesday.

Tabernacle.
Valentine Social.—The members .of 

the Young People’s Society held a very 
pleasant and profitable valentine social 
last Monday evening. There was 
good attendance and the evening was 
very enjoyable. />

- To-murr

CITY
CHURCHES

(Notion tor this column 
must reach the Times Offloe 
not later than 10 o'deck on 
Saturday morning In order 
to insure insertion.)

was most survemuui. ine mming w-» T^e paetori9 Sermon — "]

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Tho services for the day are: Holy 
communion. 8 a. m.; morning service and 
ante-communion, 11 a. m.: evening ser-

k Social Gathering.-The

inability of the Methodist numbers ot 
the protTttefSt parliament fo attend that 
disappointment was quickly dispelled 
as the speeches of the evening were 
listened to. J. W. Smith, ex-mayor of 
Regina, gave an excellent address on 
‘The Making of a Modern City." He 
told ot the progress of the city of Re
gina during the past six years, and 
made some valuable observations re
garding what he had seen during his 
MAy In Victoria» offering some good

street paving, public ownership 
WWr add >tt*W< frW-fcWttiWKlWfi 
The address was well received and 
heartily applauded. Thos. Cunningham, 
fruit Inspector, spoke of fruit raising 
and made the statement that there were 
50.006 acres of the most excellent fruit 
land adjacent to Victoria. Rev. O. W 
Dean gave an address on "Some Mod 
ern Movements That Are Attracting 
Men." and W. J. Shortt spoke of the 
excellent prospects before the Brother
hood for work and for mutual Improve
ment Hongs were given by Messrs. A 
Wheeler, Jr., Marsh and Herbert! and 
s vioMn duet was rendered by Messrs. 
Herbert and G reason. The president 
presided and explained the aim* and 
objects of the Brotherhood. Rev. T. E 
Hoiling also spoke. Refreshments were 
served at the close 

Thanksgiving Service^—On Thuarday 
evening - lanwt- -the -usual iwayer meet
ing took the form of a thanksgiving 
service ss a fitting conclusion to the 
Jubilee celebration. The spirit of grat
itude for the success of the meetings 
was much In evtrtcncs and many spoke 
of the great good they had received. 
There was a unanimous feeling that the 
time was ripe for an effort along evan 
gel Is tic lines and to-morrow the ser
vices w ill all partake- nf this nature. 
Next week meetings will be held each 
evening, conducted by the pastor, and 
It is exi ted that, the congregation 
will attertd In large numbers. The
meetings ars open to alt_____

James Bay. - "V • 
Jubilee Sermon.—There was a large 

attendance to hear Dr. Ebenezer Rob
son preach his Jubilee sermon last Sun
day morning, and It was thoroughly 
enjoyed hy all.. On Monday evening 
the Rev. Dr. White, superintendent of 
Missions lor the province, gave an il- 
lustrated lecture on the work of the 
Methodist church In British Columbia. 
A large number of excellent views of 
buildings and places were shown, arid 
the w-ork being accomplished by the 

mmn "*.» the close 1 Methodist church through Its mission-
■really ...Joyed bv • arte, -a. , r.v„aycn ,o many. There

-h went hi, several way re,o.ve a ^ audl»nS. and a hearty vote
of thanks was accorded Dr. White.

Sunday Services.—The Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be administered

last.wsheww
pronounced euccesi T«t *'*» «eroon 
In the school room from I to * P- 
and smon, the «ue.-s were Mayor 11»“ 
and Mrs. Hall. A. the mayor had to 
leave for another meetlns he spoke a 
tew words to the congregation as they 
were seated at the tables, wishing them 
Godspeed In their work The formal 
programme commenced at I p. m.. Sod 
among those taking pert were A B. 
Dobson. Miss Cocker. M. Collins. Mr. 
Movers, Miss Hullqulat end the male 
quartette of the church. Reports from 
all departments of the church's work 
were given by the leaders of these de
partments. Rev. T. W. Gladstone was 
oa the platform with the pastor and 
deacons and gave a short address w hich 
was greatly appreciated. There wap a 
good attendance and much enthusiasm

Man’s Own.—The mock rrtet at-the 
men’s own social gathering last Tues
day was a source of pleasure and fun, 
end wee greatly enjoyed by those pre
sent. Next Tuesday T. Mason Is to 

~g4ve a lecture with experiments on 
electricity. . . ,

Y, p, 8.-The regular monthly social 
meeting of the Young People's «o- 
ctety will be held on Monday evening
^Sermon on the Bible. - To-morrow 
evening Rev. H. A. Carson will preach 
*, the subject. “How Shall We Regard 
the Bible? '

pRPjtni l'pniAN.
First Ctmritl.

Induction Of Elders. — To-morrow 
evening at thé close of the usual ser
vice the Induction of the elders elected 
at the annual meeting of the church

_w»l tolfp p litre -
nret Praebyterien CTuh. - A^very 

pleasant social evening was spent lest 
Monday at the valentine social of the 
club. There wee a large attendance, 
and after the usual program, refresh
ment were served. The evening was

on "The Bible ns* « Book." The ser
mon series preached by Mlv Tapneott 
generally attract attention and thlh 
on* will be of considerable Interest and 
will be the means of attracting many 
to the services.

W. .C. T. Ü.
Monthly Meeting. -- The regular 

monthly meeting of W. C i i 
will be Held on Thursday at 8 p. m. at 
the ham* of Mrs mpt. Grant. Poftl 

The meeting wm be a memor-

, tWrmhfr. " iW "fflljïoifff fining, recital by Kf*»rd Phi
The muric mitowsr 

Morning.
Voluntary ................................................
Venlte and Psalms for-list Day ........

................  .................  Cathedral Psalter
........... Goes

.'..h.. Goss
............. Martin
268. 282 and £9»

Te Drum 
Henedlctus 
Kyrl<- ......

Voluntary

Bible class, 3. The psstor will be the ! 
preacher at both sendees.

First, Pandora avaaue, corner of Blanch
ard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor, 
will preach at 11 a. in, and 7,30 p. m. Sab
bath school and Bible class at 2.30 p. m. 
Strangers and visitors cordially welcom
ed to all services. The club of the fhttfch 
meats every Monday evening at S o’clock. 
Soloist ' at the Sunday evening service. 
W.* J. Dowler.

8t. Paul's. Henry street, Victoria West. 
Rev. D. MacRae, pastor. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2.80. 
and Y. P. S. C. E. at 8.15 p. m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan. Pandora, avenue, corner 

Of Quadra street. Pastor, T. E. Rolling. 
B. A. Commencement of special evan
gelistic servîtes; Ma. m.. class meetings; 
11 a. m., Divine service; 2.30 p. m., Metro-

Evening.
Voltmtnrv ........ .................................
Psalms for 21st Day....Cathedral Psalter

to moot w>mo other dey.
Woman's Missionary Society. — The 

member, of the Woman's Missionary
Society will meet ^"i^^tvédnes- at th* close of the service to-morrow
Munele, Johnson street, next weanes
dey afternoon.

Laymen'» Mlsalonary Movement. -
re.option' morning and them will be 

of new members.
Progressive Sunday School — The’ 7 .------ i. «ending crogisssive sunoay school. — rne

The missionary information Sunday school In connection with the
out a circular letter fu of James Bay church Is doing magnificent
regarding the church and lt, work n ,h, numb.„ Ttlmdln, are
the Interests of the .^Lfrleadlly increasing. There are Bible
*,v Movement. The WUrr wIlMnflude ^ an< (h. „
Information regard tig ; being modernised In every way, and Is
the church as well and It is hoped „„„ Bml progreeelre. The
Increase the ordlnery Jn««n*J>f ‘ j officer, and teachers are doing excel-
‘'HUr'.Üi.r.sm *^r*!hr Work anfl "° «• U*» trowth
sry enthurfawm ot «w _ thaT plans fiTTWlllf mad^tbf m cn-

Addles, on Lincoln -The aflj largement of the building to acrommo- 
the life and work of Wncoln. given by ^ |hoie who wllh to lltend and 
requeet hy Dr Campbell lasv Sunday s,pEr„„ room, for the classes.

41k.ladle* interested I0...V . „
temperance are cordially Invited 1 
present.

Y. M. C. A.
To-night’» Meeting.—Owing to the 

basketball match between the Victoria 
and Portland teams, there will be 
Saturday night popular lecture this 
evening, but ^ treat has been secured 
for next Saturday, when Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone will lecture on "Wild 
Wales." The lecture will be illustrated 
by lantern views and Welsh songs will 
be sung. This lecture will be an ap
propriate celebration of St. David’s 
day and will doubtless be largely at
tended.

Men’s Meeting.—The men’s meeting 
to-morrow afternoon will be addreiwd 
by Dr. Kergln, M P. P.. Ddugald 
Campbell, a recent arrival «a ttarttwr 
will sing and those who have heard 
him »ay that a rich treat Is In store 
for the audience.

SALVATION ARMY.—
Musical Treat.—The local cofpe of the 

Salvation Army Is making preparation 
for the reception of Major and Mrs. 
Plant, who are known as the "Musical 
Wonders." They- will be Her» to-day. 
to-morrow and Monday. Major Plant 
visited Victoria about seventeen years 
ago. and those who heard him sing 
and play on that occasion will be glad 
of the opportunity to hear him again.

‘ For several years Tie Mi been travel
ling almost constantly, and has-visited 
nearly all the countries where the Sal
vation Army flag files, as well as some 
of the newer colonies. His stock of 
musical Instruments has been greatly 
enlarged during his tour of the world, 
nnd some that he brings with him are 
i>f Hts own construction -The opening 
meeting wilt be held to-night In the 
Citadel. Broad street, at 8 o'clock. On 
Sunday at 11 a. m.. 8 p. m. and 7.80 
P. m. the Major and his wife will con
duct the meetings In the A. O. U. W. 
hall. Yates street. All these services 
will be enlivened by music and will he 
Interesting to young and old alike, the 
Major being a speaker who never falls 
to draw a crowd. There wifi be a 
unique demonstration In the Salva
tion Army Citadel on Monday night, 
entitled. "Round the World In a Char
iot of Music and Song." All lovers of 
music are Invited to attend and are as
sured of an evening well spent.

Nunc Dlmittls ......,!TT*...vV. 777.17'Fëlrotr
-Hymns 2*8. -MNkarid-g».,
Vesper Hymn T7.Trr. .T7Tr.T.Trr.T At milage 
Voluntgpg. .............. ...... ................... ...

<») Melody for a FIuté......E. T. Du field
(b) Nocturne in. E Flat............. F. Chopin ,
(c) Prelude In * Flat ......  Henry.Smart
7.30 p. m., Divine service as per following 
order :
Doxology ........r.,e .......»« ...................
Invocation .................. ..........................
Hymn No, TM.-Jesua, We Look to Thee
Prayer .A ........................ .
Anthem-Tke Lord Xs Full ot Com- .)

paseidn ........ . R K. Gladstone
Scripture .Aesson .................
Hymn No. 221-Jesus. Redeemer gi—-

Mankind ................................................
! Sermon—The Awakening of the 8pfr-

_^qlo—8cl<’<‘ted

Let Us Who ta

Harry Lauder
Makes Records for

8t. InbsfiÊ^Dquglas street, corner 
rd «Beet.

of
Flsguard S#eet. Preachers : Morning, i 
Jtev. Percival Jenne. the rector; evening, J 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. The music fol- ! 
lows:

Matins.
Organ—Andante ................... Mendelssohn
Venlte ..................................... . Barnby
Psalms for 21st Morning ........... .
---- . TirrrvrîT».. Cathedral Psalter

Hymn No. 346—Come, 
Christ Believe

\ Benediction .........
Organ Postlude .

Te Deutn ........... .
Benedict us ......
Kyrie...... !...........
Gloria Tlbl ........

Organ—Postlude .............
Evensong.

Organ—Allegretto ....---- -
Hyfhh

Burnett In F 
............ Garrett
.............*........ kr/
. Burnet in A Flat 
Burnett In A Flat
...... . 1*3 and S5#
.B .............   Hesse

Mendelssohn

Centennial. Gorge road. Services will 
be conducted by the pastor, Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn
ing subject. "Launch Out Into the Deep"; 
evening., "The Protection of. tge Bad 
Boy." Sunday school and adults' Bible 
class a| 2,38 p. m. The music for the day 
Is as follows:

Morning.
Atithem—Jubilate D*o Garrett

Evening.
Anthem—Glory t* The- My i’ >«rod
Anthem—How Manifold Are Thy

Works .............................   Barnby
A cordial Invitation Is given to the

pwHHrfj, - - —----- ?----------------- —-----------—

BAPTIST.
Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 

Wilson streets. Dlvlno service at 11 a. 
and 7 p m. Sunday school at t.» p 

Prayer meeting. Thursday, 8 p. m.
Anthem ....................................................... j -çhe pastor will conduct both services to-
Hymns .......................................... 2« and 891 morrow. The adult Bible class, under
Amen ........... ...................................Threefold I the leadership of Dr. I^ewis Hall, meets

Psalms for 21st Evening ..........
.................. Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat ................... . ........
Cantate ...... ................... .

,ri
V

« : n

Organ—Postlude
Shields
Handel

8t. James’. Quebec street., corner of St 
John. Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8; matlna. aate-communton 
service and sermon at lJU,CblWeenta"*er- 
vire at 2JP: erertWorig and sermon at 7. 
The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .................................. .
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—3rd Alternative ...................

.......----------Cathedral 1‘salter
...i.R-!,.Benedlctusj ...........  .......

Evening.
Organ Voluntary

fauigdon 
Bridgewater 
27» and 210

Magnificat .......
Nunc Dimlttla

. Cathedral Psalter
. ....................  Monk
........ . 8. John

277. 873 and 81

evening, was much appreciated. Dr. 
Campbell dealt largely with the early 
days of the noted president and gave 
a synoptical history of the causes 
which led to the civil war.

fit. Andrew’s.
Pastor** Study —Rev W. L. etoy nftW 

has a comfortable and commodious 
study In the church building and much 
appreciates the convenience of the 
bright room.

lecture by A. H. Cross.—Next Tues
day evening-A. H. Cross, the Interna
tional Sunday school worker, will give 
Ms famous lecture on “Breaking 
Bands" or "Your New More-noble 
Self." In the school room of the Aurch. 
Mr. Cross gives a vivid portrayal of 
the success of many well-known people 
Ir the religious and ; commercial world, 
and holds the attention of his sud!-, 
ence while he Illustrates his points 
with Incidents, both grave and P*y 
There should be a large attendance at 
the lecture on Tuesday

METHODIST.
Centennial.

Successful Jubilee Celebration.—The 
special services in connection with the 
Jubilee of Methodism in British Col
umbia. held In Centennial church, 
were of a moat successful nature. Last 
Fuads y the pastor. Rev 8. J. Thomp- 
non, preached In the morning, and the 
pioneer missionary. Dr. K—Robson. In 
the evening. Dr. Robson's sermon was 
greatly appreciated by the congrega
tion. On Monda v evening the school 
room was filled to listen to t>r 
son’s story of the early day* In British. 
Columbia The lecture was most heart
ily enjoyed by all and the evening wa* 
g fitting conclusion to the celebration 
Mrs. E. Parsons sang two solo* very 
acceptably and the Centennial quar
tette gave great delight by their sing
ing of "Rock of Ages.**

Missionary Meeting.—ThV members of 
Centennial church and Woman's Mis 
•tonary Auxiliary extended a very cor
dial welcome to the delegate» attend
ing the district convention (e report of 
which appears In another column ) An 
excellent lea was served In the school 
room so that delegates who wished* to 
Ht*nd both afternoon and evening ses
sions did not have to leave the build
ing. T|m ehuseh waa «prettily decorat- 
»d and everything was done that was 
passible to make all visitors realise 
that ‘hey were welcome.

Tb-tndrrow*s Service*.—The pastor.

Victoria Went.
Illustrated Address. ~ Last Sunday 

evening the church was filled to the 
door» by a congregation that showed 
great Interest in Rev. Dr. White’s ad- 
dres» on the work of Methodism. In 
British Columbia. Dr. White had 
a large number of original view* of 
places and people that Illustrated his 
address and these a4ded much to the 
Impression made. Rome excellent views 
of Victoria In the early days 
shown. In contrast to views of the 
present city. The pioneer missionaries 
who commenced the work of the church 
In 1858 In Victoria were shown on the <>i 
screen and the progress of the woift* -Maa 
from that day was well Illustrated. w~

Official Board Meeting.—The quarter
ly tioard met fait" Monday evening fn 
the church ^nd the'business of the past 
quarter was reviewed. The financial 
reports showed a good condition of af
fairs end enrtfiPraged the hoard in 
their determination to attempt to 
wipe out some outstanding Indebted
ness. Plans are being made to accom 
pllsh this purpose and the annual pan 
quel of Ota congregation will be held 
early In April, when It Is hoped to 
bring these plans to a successful con
clusion. A very hearty Invitation was 
extended to the present pastor. Rev.
A. E. Roberts, to return for a fourth 
year

REV. E. ROBSON SHOWS

ABILITY TO WORK

Jubilee Celebration 
Busy Time for Pioneer 

Minister.

The central figure of the recent 
Methodist Jubilee celebration In British 
Columbia was. of course, R*v. Eben
ezer Robson, D-D., the only living 
member of the pioneer band that 
brought Methodism to the Pacific 
Coast In 1869. Dr. Robson celebrated 
his own Jubilee ss a clergyman three 
years ago. but In spite of hi* fifty-three 
year» In the ministry Is as active as- 
the most ardent and industrious min
ister in the active work.

On Simday, February 7th, Dr. Roh- 
•aaïhûd the Jubilee sermon at 

Wesley church. Vancouver. In the 
morning, and took part in a platform

Vesper Hymn ........... .............. Cam re
Organ Voluntary ......... ............... j

St. Barnabas*, corner of Cook street 
and Caledonia avenue. There will be a 
celebration of the holy eocbartst at I a. 
m.. choral eucharlat and sermon at 11 a. 
m.. choral evensong st 7 p. m. The rec
tor. Rev. E. G. Miller, will be the preach
ed for the day. Ail seats are free and un
appropriated. The musical arrangements 
are as follows:

Momltig. *~r--------------- *—
Organ—Charity ................................  Rossini .
Communion Service Simper In A Flat •
Hymns ................. ......... 210, MS. 815 an-t
Offertory Anthem ....................  Fttsgeraid
Hum* FMmtttt* ;......... .......  .......... St. John
Organ—Postlude ............................ A. Page

Evening. / r—
Organ—What Tho’ I Trace Handel
Psalms ....................... . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........... . Battlahllt
Nunc Dlpilttle ............................  Dr. Monk
Hymns ............. .....................520. 266 and 28
Vesper—Jeau, We Pray Thee ... Armltage
Organ—Fugue In O ........................... Rlnck !

^ REFORMED EPIfiCOPATi.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Morning prayer and sermon on the I 
"Martyrdom of Stephen" at 11; evening , 
prayer and sermon on "Reconciliation" at | 
7. Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper at the ! 
close of evening service. Ash Wednes
day service. 11 a. m. ; Thursday prayer and 
exposition. 8,p; m.: Friday Bible reading. 
8.30 p. m.; Saturday prayer meeting. 8 p. 
m. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ«cAdag1n ........................... A. Redhead
Venlte and Psalms—As set ........

....................... Cathedral Paalter
Te D^m ......... ....................................  No. 8
Renedtrt-u* ..................................................... 1

-Hymn—Lord, as to Thy Dear Créas
We Flee ........................ ...............».

Kyrie-V. ........ . ........... ............. Mercer
Hymn—O. Holy Spirit. Whom Our 

Matter Sent

at 2.* p. m. Bombers of the class will 
extend a hearty welcome to visitors.

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Services: 11 
a_.m.r proachcr. Rtr: cr TTuraeir. -«peciai 
subject; MO p. m.. Bible classes and Sun
day school; 7.89 p. m.. preacher. Rev. U. 
Hatt.

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 
near Pandora avenue. Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7.80 p. m. Rev. D. E. Hatt will 
preach in the morning, and the pastor* 
Rev. Christopher Burnett. In the even- ; 
Ing. Sunday açbQol and ladies’ Phllathe* : 
Bible class at 2.10. Men * Baraca Bible 

-et—e~faa Mn 1 hall. A. Q. V. W. building. 
at 2.10. Sunday school at Victoria West ! 
mission 2.45.

Burnside Mission. Tennyson road. Sun
day school at 3.45; public service at 7 
o’clock, preacher. W. M. Ritchie.

Tabernacle, corner of Cook and Fort 
streets. Rev F. T. Tapeoott. M. A., pas
tor. Sunday themes: U a. m., “The Mis
sion of the Seventy"; 7.30 p. m.. "The 
Supernatural Book." the first of a series 
of popular messages on the Word of God. 
Theme for B. Y. P. IT. on Monday even
ing. "Spiritual Liberty." Anthem. 
"Tbs Lord's My Shepherd." Smart.

OTHER DENOM1N ATiONR.
Christian FHence, K. of P. hall. Pan

dora avenue, corner of Douglas street. 
Services on Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock. Subject to-morrow, "Mind.” All 
aye welcome.

Salvation Army. A. O. V. W. hall. Yates 
street. Services win Whem as follows: 
11 a. m., holiness meeting; 2 p. m-, Sunday 
school; 3 p. m.. prilse meeting; 7.30 p. m..

PHONOGRAPH
No vaudeville entertainer has made a bigger hit in 
this country in recent years than this clever Scotch 
comedian. On his last tour he received five thousand 
dollars a week and delighted crowded houses night 
after night. ‘

Harry Lauder has made twelve of his best selec
tions into Records for the Edison Phonograph.

You can hear, them at your dealer’s any time, 
and you can hear them in your own home if you 
wish. The best tonga of the beat entertainers every
where, as well as the world's best music, played 
or song by trained musicians, are all at 
the command of one who owns an Edi
son Phonograph and Edison Records.

5S 5
W. WM Qm. lira DraUra I 

N.H...I Phon.gt.ph CrafHT, 100 I ■h.JS. At , OraopwN.J .UAA.

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. WAITT & CO., Limited

1004 GOVERNMENT ST. Herbert Kent, Mgr»

salvation meeting. Major and Mrs. Plant. , 
from London. Eng., will conduct these | 
services. At night Major Plant’s subject | 
will be. "How I Waa Shipwrecked on the j 
Coast of Norway." Special music and < 
singing. Strangers will be made wel- j 
come.

Christadelphlans. A. O. U. W. build- | 
Ing, Yates street. Public lecture at 7.» « 
p. ra.; subject. "Abraham Rejoiced to See ! 
My Day."—Jesus. All are welcome.

Society "of Frien<M. Harmony hall. 151 
View street. Sunday school. 9.45 a. m.; 
meeting for worship. 11 a. m. ; Gospel ser
vice. 7 p. m. No collection. All ate wst-

The first public message conveyed by 
thë modern telephone was on February 
12th. 1*87. between Boston and Salem.
U. 8. A.

r

BAPTIST.
First Vhnrrti.

k Soutings.--L*#t evetiJug

meeting at Mount Pteasant church In 
the-evening. With him on the platform 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cunningham, 
both members of the Methodist church 
In British Columbia In the early dhÿs.
Joseph Higginbotham, who took part 
In the farewell given to the mission
aries in Toronto In 185*. and last, but j Hymn—The Son of God Goes Forth to 
not least. Mrs. Robson, thé partner of 
the pfbfieer's joys and (riuniphs for s<> 
many years. Rev. J. p. Wcstmani pas
tor of the church, conducted the ser
vices and each of those on the plat
form took part, even Mrs. Robson her
self making a neat and interesting 
speech.

On Wednesday. February 10th. Dr.
Robson attended the great banquet In

Uta 
held

In Victoria hall for the past two weeks 
were brought to a close by one of the 
bext gatherings of the series. The 
meetings have been carried on quietly 
and while n(>t attracting great atten
tion. have been well attended and 
have produced some very definite re
sults. The pastor. Rev. G. Burnett knd 
his co-worker» are encouraged to go 
on with their efforts to win men for 
Christ and the church.

Sunday Service*.—To-morrow morn
ing Rev. D.- JE. Hatt. who is spending 
three months a* the special agent of 
the Baptist college In the Okanagan 
valley, will preach in First church, the 
pastor. Mr. Burnett, preaching in the 
evening

ft. T. P. U —The meeting of the Bap
tist Ymine People'* Vnlon of First 
church wW *e resumed on Monday

dress will by delivered by Jas. Moyes

Haydn
I War

Organ—Credo nr.....« «
Evening.

Organ—Benedlctus ....*..................  Mosart
Hymn—Ivird, When We Bow Before

Thy Throne ................ ...........
Paalms-As set ........... Cathedral Psalter
Magnifient—I................ ............... Mercer
Nunc Dlmittls—XI. ................. Mercer
Hymn—Approach; Mr Soirtj the Mercy 

iSeiE

~ ----- *“• * Wherein ................................ .............
Hymn—My God. and"Is Thy Table

delivered the speech of the evening;
Thursday, February Ttth. he lectured 
In the James Bay church; Friday, the 
12th. In Victoria Westt and on Sunday.
14th. preached In the morning In Jam**«
Bay church; delivered an atjdres* of 
aw hour"» duration to the men’s meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A . preaehed In 
Ceatennim church what has been since 
described a» a magnificent gospel ser
mon ami afterwards preached to the
Chinese in the Methodist mission, and . men's own Bible class and adult Bible 
finished the day by administering the ; das* for women at 2.» p. m. Y. P. 9. of 
Sacrament to the members of the mis- i W. W.’s. ..mnday. st 8 p. m. Men's Own 
slon. HI* work In Victoria was com- ! Social Club, Tuesday., at 8 p. m. Thurw

rONGRFG ATÎON AL 
First, Pandora avenue, corner of Blanch

ard street. Public.-worship.at 11 a. m, and 
7-3U p ' m The pastor, Rev. Harm'oji A. 

1 <'arson, 13. A., will preach. Morning 
i theme. "What Is.My Life?" everting sub

ject, "A Man's Working Faith -How 
i Shall We Regard the Bible?" Bible school.

pie ted' on Monday evening, when he 
delighted a large audience In Centen
nial church by hla lecture on early 
days In British Columbia.

Dr. Robson Is never so happy as when 
he Is going from place to, place and. 
preaching four or five time» a day 
And wherever he goe» h» Is a Welcome 
visitor and audiences are delighted Id-- ------ ------- ami c* uuirnix* arc 'iBllgmwj IV

.v.nlng n.xt, when a ml.ilon.ry id.- listen to him. He I. • grand example
/Iran «rlll •___»_________ . .. ‘

to all yomiser man.

day. at 8 o'clock, prayer meeting. At 
tbc evening service J. Barton will alng as 
s solo "The Day Is Gently Sinking to a 
Ctnsffi." étrangers and visitors are cor- 
dlslly welcomed at any and àn of these 
sefvlcsa

FHFFRYTÉRfA'*
St. Andrew's. Douglas street, corner Of 

Broughton street. Pastor, Rev. W. Les
lie Clay, B. At Services will be held atrll i
a. to. and 7 p. m. Sabbath sebooi, 8.30. >

Why Baby’s Own Soap Preserves 
Your Skin in Winter

Baby's Own Soap is made of vegetable 
oils which have been purified and carefully 
refined. '

When you wash with Baby’s Own you 
obtain a fragrant creamy lather permeated 
with minute globules of oil.

The ahsorbtion of these oils by the skin 
preserves its, soft, smooth texture increases 
its beauty and health and prevents it from 
Jsecoinmg chapped or dried up

Baby’s Own Soap
la so pure and so fine a quality that it can be 
used for the sensitive skins of babies ' and 
young ehikteen without danger.

Many medical men recommend it for this 
very purpose. While the experience of Can
adian Mothers is that "Baby’s Own" is the 

• only soap that ought to lie used in the nur
sery.

Ask your dealer for Baby’s Own Soap be
cause there is no other just the same or just 
as good. i.

Baby’s Own Soap—"best for Babv, best 
for You”

ALBERT SOAPS LTD. Mfrs. - MONTREAL.

-•

Hew Seedy 
Per the PeUftede

rate.

not

bulbs on
hand Bwe JAPAN,
FRANC® »nd HOLLAND.
B*« Bpn$
Pumps, oêsds.

CATALOGUX PRO
orne». OnolHW * (MOnM

3010 Wramfautar Bead 
vaxooutbr. b. 0.

Bin* Muiranra. M*jeBe U 
wd Smith Tn»«»«

^HUICERIES
Meohano Therapy Traatmeit
CITIES WHEN ALL OTHER TREAT

MENTS FAIL.
I make a specialty ot treating 

Asthama, Catarrh. Bronchitis, Indiges
tion, Constipation. Rheumatism. Heart 
Dlecases. Liver stud Kidney Dlisnsss, 
Paralysis and many others. A tidal 
will convince you. Treatment pleas
ant. Consultation Free.

W. R. GALLOWAY, M.TJ. r' 
Office Hours: Î to G. 

OFFICE: 100d GOVERNMENT OT. 
Will be pleased to refer you to cured 

patients here.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
•The Memory of Quality Linger» 
.Whan Prices Ars ]

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

—

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA * 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, il closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
C. H. TOPP, A 

City Engineer.
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When someone looks over the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainly should be there
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS Under this bead 1C. 
cent per word per insertion; 3 lines. II 
per month: extra lines, 25 cents per llA'e 
I^r month.

Architects.
H. J. ROUS CULLIN’. Architect., 21 

Promis Buildlifg. 1006 Government Bt., 
Victoria.

H. S. GRirriTH. 14 Promis Block. 
^Oovernment^tree^Phon^lWJ^^^

Bookkeeping.

cases of neglect 
tlon. OtJ or young can attend. Strictly

Jr., principal.

Dentists.
DR. “LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel! Block, cor. Yetes and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone— 
Office. 557; Residence. 122.

Land Surveyors.
0*0. A. SMITH. C E., B. C Uni Sur- 

iryor, Alberti. 8. C • Mining claims. 
Ultfbcr limits an* aub-tHylglrjluLi...

Ish Columbia Land Surveyora Chan- 
eery Chambers. 52 Langley St., P. O. 

, Box 152. Phone A504.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. Britts» Col- 
umbla Land Surveyor. U04 Government 
Street. P. O. Box RO Phone 614.

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrlster-at-Law and 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

C. XV’. BRADSHAW’. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barrister*. (toffd-
tore. etc.. Supreme and Excheouer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy.  M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.
W. G WINTBRBVRN. M I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline « usines a specialty* 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria. B- C. -----

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. flwe- 

fltah-^M.|8»mr TMifclik.Mth, Ja Yoit 
street. Victoria. B; <\ Phone 1866 -

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths; 
medical massage. 1029 Yates street. 
Phone B7BS. t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent pgr word per Insertion; 3 lines, tl 
per month; extra Unes, 26 cents per line 
per month. .

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED—In every locality In 

Canada to advertise our.gtiods, tack up 
showcards In all conspicuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, $83 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan: no
experience 
Isrs. Roy) 
Canada,

--------- -e required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co., London. Ont-,

BtitiE
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cake*

Confectionery, etc., try L>. W. Hanbury. 
T3 Fort St., or ring up .Phone 361 and 

"■"Tow—<order will receive prompt atten-

Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THE TIMS to nave your bicycle 

put In flfst-class condition for the sea
son. You all know It Is a time saver. 
Why not have It ready? We will call- 
for and deliver same. Just phone up 
*Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad SLJtSL.

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck. mgr.. 424 David St Phone 206

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlhbe. S Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
jajgs^hsatrs-

Builders & General Contractors
AIlVKRTIaKMKNTH under ihl. head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 rents per word per 

; 50 cents per line per month. No
advertisement for less 1 nan 10 centa

C A R RENTER—Builder of houses, motor 
hoe®®*; greenhouses, house rentra 
Phono Dandridfe. AIMS.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-CTsaà Wof* and moder
ate prices. Phone B1454. Residence. MS 
Bay stfeet, Victoria.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVEKTISEMEaNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; *YNines, $1 
per month; extra linos, 26 cents psr Mae 
P«r month

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet toeiai electric i 

;L. Market maker. Victoria. 1

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. 81'nctl Getter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
 W harf street, behind Post Office.

‘rjK*r- .

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
host for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
•t pit. on Royal Bay.

Hacks.
HACKS' PHONE «71. Victoria Hunt

Hardy Plants
GET OCR LISTS—Three of them. Bulbs, 

Roees and Hardy Planta We-handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Flewln's Gardens, M Hay wood 
avenue.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 sises, for 

»»Ie or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Due rest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Thone A1781. 

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles

-Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON, general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone Aim._______ •

Truck and Dray
JEP8EN S TRANSFER—8land. Yates St...

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
™harge* J. Walsh & Hone. Bakers 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephone 11 Sfabie Phone 1793.

Watch Repairing
A- FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
°i watch repairing. All kihds
of clocks and watobeo eepsired

MISCELLANEOUS.;.

Business Chances
WANTED-A working partner with I 

Apply Box K. Time, Offlce.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND ab.olm.ly new 
Columbia^ records for any cylinder ma
chine (entire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), only $1.50 per dosen; former price, 
35c. each. Bicycle Munson. Toronto.

FOR SALE—Unredeemed pledges: 1 drop- 
head Singer sewing machine, $25. com
plete; 1 sealskin coat (new), $300, ® 
bust; 1 photographer's retouching out
fit, complete; several double barrelled 
shotguns. cheap. A. A: Aarons..n, 
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and Brsao

FOR SALE—Fins iron bed and spring, s

die and set of spurs, set o!*%*•» horns. „ 
fine brass candlesticks and other good* T<
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity 
Shop. cor. Fort shd Blanchard streets.

FOR SALE—360 Cyphers Incubator and 3 
brooders, price $60. Apply ••Brooder," 
Times Office.

FOR SALE—Pure White Leghorn eggs.

Euaranteed. $8 per 100, Frank Gregory, 
lillstream. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder. Ap
ply 1138 Johnson street. —

FOR SALE-Rifle, r caL, $3.50; suit case.

•’ W.1 -mtrriatttr^ tfieptirfhOs. -«ftr Wffffy 
bear pins. 10c.; spectacles and case, 75c. 
Jacob Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
•rore. 672 Johnson street. 4 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed In 

first-class manner by most competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Wm. 

^Icdg<vJlgKIohnao^atro*t^Vletort*^lLC.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap „ brass, copper, sine. 

Iced, cast Iron, sacks, and au kinds of
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, ICO Store

-emp-e-——

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO., 

615 Tates street Producers of fins sta
tionary and artistic color work. Retl-
rn*tes^n^222jf|2^g2£LJ22i22L*—•

j- AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic, work in concrete executed to

’ pyder. — - contract* - tairait, tar ehiir* 
building», foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 10» Doug
las street. Phone AJ013.

Machinists
L. WAFER. General Machinist. No. ISO 

Government street. Tel. 9».

Merchant Tailors

Music.
BANJO... MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon- 
ton etc. Phone A1468. Studio^ « View

Nursing

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone À1392. 1033 N Pai ' ~ 
Victoria. B. C.

WING FOOK YUEN, 21 or 627 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. '

ark St,

AV!^.Er> JONB#. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B7»

DlNSPALi: A MA IA -OLM......
^,««,^B.u.u5ere and Contractor» 

%£iNSDALE. MALCOLM.
8«0 Quadra St. 62 Hillside Ave.

MRS WALKER <C. M B. Eng.), at
tends patients or receiver them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

MISS E H JONES. 731 Vancouver SL

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E.

. Macmillan, principal.

Pnnlr}S.J?ulîii,mo0* ''ontracting
CO.. LTD.—Office. Room 28. Five Sis- 
Ph^,» ImT*1' furnished.

M etal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans stiver,

copper and brass. For i 
Hardware Co., Ltd-

i by Tbs Shore

II OiaIumA UaaL;.. AAmoving rtcitire maemnes
MOTION PICTURBS-A new 

first-class "Pathe" film and 
lanterns for sale, at Mayna 

»<»<k House. 715 Pandora street.

supply of 
projecting 

rd's Photo

Brass Castings
BRASS CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machinists and launch builders. e 
( oleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

Chimney Sweeping

Singing.
J. M MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing. Studio. Room t, 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con
ductor of Resolven Harmonic Society, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Resolven Mate Voice, winners 
19Q4, 1905, 1305, 19», 1906, 1907.

Stenographers and Typists.
FÜBLÏG stenographer and

TYPEWRITER-Strictly confidential. 
promptlUide and accuracy guaranteed. 
Office, 545 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. Telephone No. B380.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea
sonable terms, x Apply Box 271, Times

Lodges.
COLUMBIA LODGE No. j. IQ Ô. F

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 07 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. I. O.
meets on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of each month in K. of p. 

s Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
Jr. Sec., E. Parsons. Lee A Fraser, 
Trounce Ave ; J. W. H. King. R. Sec., 
1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST t o
F,. No. 27». meets first and third Mon
days each month In K- of P. Hall 
comer Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary. 641 
Hillside Ave., city.

X. OF R—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday.
K. of P. Hall. cor. Dougins and Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No. H, K rtf P., meets at
HAH every Thursday. D. S. 

Mowat. K. of R. A 8 Box l6tU
A. O F.. COtTRT "NORTHERN LIGHT,

No. 5985. me*» at K of P Hall 2nd and 
4® Wednesdays w. f. Fullerton, Secy.

VICTORIA tODG*. Mo t A. o, U. V.,
meets every second and fount* Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Han 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
diany (svXfed to attend. R. Dwntr. re^

MODliyjl WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meet every first and third Tuesday of 

. 4p*.glpnti» At ^lr William Waller Hail.each mt.........
Broad street. 
DousU. rtrtrtl

Bisseli. clerk. 1814

NOTICE.

,n ai^ifMttüïssrof
Nhfice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustee* and Executors Act. that all 
«redite»rs or the estate of the said' de- 

are reauirad, on or before the
WfHHWIS ■> *1
ceased are required, on or b 
day èf March, A. D. 19». ts 
1er» ef their elaims, duly vi 
SwdsiNtgrved. botiolter for wuitam^

tbs said estste are requirbd te pay »u<■” • wu i« pay such 
the undersigned forth-

«th «,7

LIA)YD A CO., practical chimney sweep-
»" „™ *32252

«’îrn*Æ3r.Æ““*d r,,d? r°r
CHIMNEYS CT^EANED—Defective flues

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORt’ELAlN. bnuHWHTp. sIHm mut

curios extensive assortment. All kindsChinese labor supplied. •rfm K«s* 
1602 Government street. ’

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

News Stand
FOR FRF Ms CIGARS and I 

all the >M««st ne we, see Joe McDo’ 
Kings Head Cigar and N<
next to Pantagea

>owell.
Stand,

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 9M Pandora Ave.. 

expert paperhanger and decorator: 
rooms papered or painted Cheap. Signa 

^Estimates. Write or telephone AH».

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery end personal affects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes rleanFd dved; repaired and prewed; umbSSL 
also repaired and re-covered. Guv w 
XValkér, 718 Johnson St., just east nr Douglas. Phone A1287. 1 of

Cuts^
LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS, bird',.

eye views, and all classes of engravinrs 
for newspaper or catalogue work at^7. Vlrtor"ntraTl,lrCO - ^ “

Dressmaking
Misa GALLIC HAN. Dressmaker 

Quadra street.

MISS WIL8QN. DrtmniMIaiï-jttÿ hsimM
her workrooms from the Promts Block 
to her home on Oak Bay avenue 3rd hoow past Foul Bay road. Phone Riff

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS- The laraest 

dyeing and cleaning works th the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
260. J, c. Rent re w. proprietor. .

REAL ESTATE AGENT* AND OTHERS
To insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 108A. 60* GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating

TIN—The Pacftc Tin Mining A Smelting 
Co., Ltd., ere operating the richest tin 
mjnea In America. Upon receipt of a 
post card we will send prospectus of the 
Company, with complete information. 

*nd method of operation. May- 
^amlth A Co., Mahon Building. Victoria.
WHq. WflnP. WHEN. WHERE to make

profitable mining investments, by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most interesting 
report free. Engineer. 7» Quray, Wash
ington. D. C.

SPRING REPAIRS-Now is the time to 
so* a boat spring repairs, fences, gates 
and gvtfcral repairs around the house. 
8co Hellion, carpenter, 7» Yates street. 
Telephone B1838.

FOR^ SALE—(3-foot launch, equipped 
with Falrbank's-Moree engines, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 
new. Apply Times Office for names of

HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR 
Hfil E ^PPly Nelson Lacroix. Cobble

8A.L±:1 ,'?r. "«■w bugriM. i.t,.!dSW bUgglSL. _____
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows 
also aH kinds of horses. Apply at f * 
J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 442 Disco' 
street.

FOR SALE—Furniture and business < f 
hoarding house. Apply Box MS. Tlm^s

FOR SALE—Mechanical shooting gallery, 
including cylinder 10-tune piano. In good 
order, cost 8700; will sell for less than 
half cost; good money maker to right 
party. Apply Billancourt, UL1 Oriental 
Alley, off Johnson street.

For Sate-—Qofls
FOr'saLE-Fo, hounds, beagle hobnds.

and all other breeds of sporting and pel 
do«B. fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and Swine; 
»-page catalogue. 10c. ; 90-page cata- 

*Uh povUey ewobtiwl, 12c. Mount 
^•^f^Kennels^Readlng^^enna^ U.8.A.

For Rent—Houses
A DXrERTISE M BN TS under this head 1 
~ ■oeat per word' per tnsertion ; 9 timrtIons, 

2 cenu per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Horses
jTPIV »ALK=rJf Quna drik.ln*.Jiuur«. rig And 

harness. Apply 7» Cook street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house. 8 Whittaker 
street, March 1st. Apply 13*2 Govern
ment street.

FOR SALE—A quiet mere to ride or 
drive; also buggy and harness; pries 
H40. Apply - Mare.'' Times Ofll<?e.

TO LET—-Cortege amt « bonsa Oîtflsyr 
3» Mary street.

BRAND NEW HOUSE TO RENT-Re- 
ceptlon hah. 8 rooms (beautifully fin
ished throufhom). bwement. laundry, 
furnace, half anm «raunds. lawn, etc.; 
Ideal home. Apply Owner. 66 Menstes 
street.

TO RENT—4 room modern house, close 
. in, $18 per month. Apply Greenwood, 

over Northern Bank.

FOR 8ALË?— Horse, buggy and harness;
horse is splendid driver; buggy and 

-.harness alm>»»t new.—Apply 9» St.
James street. 

___ For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS vnd,r (hi* bMl 1

cant per wo»A per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
3. cents per word. 4 cents per werd per 
week. 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET—One furnished room, with grate, 
good locality. Apply 706 Cook street.

TO LET—8 roomed house on Fort street, 
one door from corner of School street, 
and opposite Linden A va Inquire at 
1228 Fort strset

$3,000 CASH secures newly built seven 
room house in promising district, near 
new city park and proposed school, 
cement foundation, large tome ment, all 
modern conveniences, no agents. Ap
ply to Owner. Box 102. Times Office.

TO RENT—Six roomed house, modern 
conveniences, garden, hen house, good 
location. Apply 1448 Grant street, off 
Stanley avenua

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot 
tsge on Delia eroad, bath, hot and cold 
wMer. electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, su View 104 Dill,, road.

-,----------- HOUSE FOB. RENT.
ly ll:i Quadr. hrwl.

For Rent—Land
TO LET—Immediately, farm, 1 miles from 

Victoria, » acres, 12 «'ultlvated. isplrn- 
dld Jor poultry; rent. $10 per itvtnth: 
jHHW knd rtg. 66 keeia flaying), lyttie. 
household furniture and effects, poultry 
(prize), for sale. Box 46, Times Office.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-118
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrio- 
tions of Udles* aad gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned sr dyed and pressed 
equal to nepr.

PAUL’S DYEING . AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. P. K. TL’RNER.
I (64) Fort St. Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 1*5?

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES, of Vancouver 
B. C.. conducting the oldest, largest and 
best equipped offices on the Coast, have 
established a labor bureau at too John
son street. Vicions, where Jielp of 
every description will be furnished free 
of charge ts employers. Farm hands, 
laborers, mechanics, artisans, hotel ahJ 
restaurant help, male or female, sup
plied on short notice. Sawmill», log. 
gteig catnpf and railroad construction 
work a specialty. Best results obtained 
by semiring your Oriental labor throukh 
this o*»e Tst. MS. F. A. Watson. Bo 
Johnses street. Victorta^ jB. C.

,A-P^r.5K,K.^N^'-^CH,NEeK
EMPfidŸWKNT opricE-Aii hindi of 
labor supplied at- short noUcc. general 
cos tracter. 1»1 Governmeht St. Tel. 163').

CI.NDa <»f Ohti^se labor supplied.
jgfc Oeverameat street

HOT WATER HEATING. J H- Warner 
* Co., Limited, Ml Fisguard St. Phone
A270.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flqprer Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Breed and Pandora 
streets. V’lctoria, B. C.

Pruning and Spraying
E- -J- LAING—Pruning and spraying, 

landscape and Jobbing gardener. Tree 
pruning and spraying a specltlty. Resi
dence, 1045 Vf ears etreer. Office. Wllker- 
son A Brown's Greenhousn. cer. Cook 
and Fort street*. Phone A1213.

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto

Restaurant 1412* Stem street, next 
Queen’» Hotel. Best lie. meal ta tbs

S’.’SïxfM “,,ik“UeB- Tw“‘»-

Rock Blasting
Wells, çellsrs. foundations, elê. No piece 

too difficult. Rock for sale. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams, 4M Michigan street. Phone A1843. wm-

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offkss

716 Yates street. Phone 60. Ashes and 
,arba,. rrtnov^ .....

Second-hand Goods
W ANT ED—Old costs and vests pants 

boots and shoes, trunks, valise», shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
casli prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street four 
doors below Government St. Phone ifx?

Sod
Ff)R SALE—Manure and black amt

te*irf» Word Yayd Telephone m.

Stoves *
STOVUe RANQBS AMD HEATERS Of

TO RENT—F. Campbell's ranch. Prospect 
Lake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 cow, 
barn, chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry plants, farm
ing Implements, thirty-five acres under 
fence, fronting on lake. $10 per month to 
good party. Apply F. Campbell, at the 
Lake, or Mrs. Campbell. 906 Fort street.

For Rent—Offices
FURNISHED OFFICE TO LET-* per 

month. P. O. Box 772,

TO LET—OAose tn L.__________
Chambers Apply Bank of Monti

•f Montreal
* ntreaL

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, new, on 
Installment plan, $2,660. Reade, Oak 
Bay, Victoria.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also buttdtng 15x46. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particulars 1319 Go-
teJi—

overnment St.,

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; « Insertion. 
I cants per word; 4 cents per word r*r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

FOR SALE—At Cowlqhah. 60 acres, all 
goed level land with some valuable tim
ber. about 3 acres cleared and some 
slashing, with small house and wood
shed. well of water, etc., on main road, 
and s very choice central location. 1 
miles from Duncans; price $3,000. Ap
ply P. O. Box 164. Duncans, B. C.

rutv CAl.r.- Iir-RULII uiiy Bl I Irijif
and fowl ranch, about one mile from 
car terminus. $850 per acre, Including 
stylish how»» a w d^^frrrTTtrat re ̂ ^ ^ goo out-
e very thing in first-class condition; half 
caeh. balance mortgage Apply Fether- 
ston. Cedar HIU road, via Mount Tolmie

TIMBER—Before buxBg or selling timber 
In B, C. call and sèNmy list, comprising 
more than 100 of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (25.000.000,000) feet. A. T. FraiAp- 
ton. Mahou Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 165*.

Island. 34 miles from new government 
wharf. 71 acres of good land. 10 to IS 
acres cleared, 21 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
■hack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few trull trees, a portion of land fenced 
a good road to property, $700 haa been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land 
two companies own coal rights in the

and harness,; also yoke y.suag ogen. well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs, i 
J; J- VlrtiMv Cirri*r. Shop. DImow#

WHAT!—A new house and large lot for 
tote! cash Apply A. E. Weacott. »>49
Yates street.

for SALK OR I.EA6K-BI* live roomed 
house, outbulidinga, 5j acres good land, 
mostly in otefaard. 1J mile* from car 
and city llmitbr Newcomb, near Pump
ing Station.

HOUSES, cottage,, ete.. built at loweet 
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimates free. Box 1». Times Office.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vie- 
torla, fine situation, beautiful surround- 
Ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new bam, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The 
whole. Including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
buggy, wagon, etc.. $1.000 per acre; 
terms. Address "B. C.," Times Office.

FOR RENT OR SALK—House anl one 
acre, stables and chicken houses, at Mt. 
Tolmie. 626 William street. Victoria.

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR SALE—Good cow. , Apply OHgtoant. 

corner Vancouver street and ParK 
Boulevard.

FOR SALE—Jersey qow.. due February 
*»th^ test. 6 p. c. Bitancourt. Salt Spring

For Sale—Lots^
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

FOR SALE—Cheap, ten lots, fronting 
three streets, Ontario, Montreal and 
Michigan. $4.6». Apply Owner, * o 
Box 306.

FOR SALE—Lot 60x120. on Rockland Ave. 
near Cook. Apply owner, P. O. Box 625.'

FOR SALE—2 good .tota, together, in 
vicinity of C.- P. R. Wharf; ideal site for 
hotel or apart ment house; $2.500 each- 
easy terms. Votes * Jay. solicitors for 
owner, 646 Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery
FOK BALK-Otts second-hand Houston 

ICMML on* Smith mortjaer, 90S
whaoer. one ten-inch «ticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Hg. 
Lty.. 2114 Government St., or P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry
FOR BALE—Two black Minorca cockerels 

good stock, and one Plymouth Rock
321 Michigan street.

For Sate—Wood
MILLWOOD, $1. Hull, Phone 1184.
NOTICE-For the next six weeks I. the 

underlined will sell os rd wood in fo tr- 
foot lengths and take «awing machine to 
cut It in yards, tuleyWaye and vacant 
lots, tn loto of * cords and upwards. Try 
the old way ar.d see what yeu are got-

1 C ,S,,n”JOU,U’

MILt.enor». 99 Wir. Fbeme im.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A young lady to learn hair

dressing, etc., at Mrs. Koscbes. 1106 
Douglas street.

YOUNG GIRL WANTED as help, fo 
mind children. Apply (.'fgar Store. 1413 
Store street.

REAL ESTATE.

N. W. REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
766 YATES STREET.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED-First-class 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A Co:

WANTED—Dressmaking. 864 Kane St.

O REAL ESTATE MEN-Wanu
Cot-------- —

HHIIXtE AND DAVID 8T8.-Cottage, • 
x rooms. 2 lots, with fruit trees, modern.

C.700. '
HILLSIDE AVE.-New bungalow. 6 

roqms and. basement, large lot. $*.160; 
easy terms.

DUN RDI N ST —Bungalow. 6 rooms and 
b.nserVnt. electric light, water, bath, 
etc.. 101 55x135; price $3.200. ,

Jamkh bay training stables-
Niagara street, small house, 4 rooms, 
with water, electric light.Mhi&Es

N—Wanted, a 
propos» t

man; none but experienced men need 
apply. Box 161. Times Office.

alesmïfn; "good 
»ne but r

WANTED—Practical man to mana^ 
fruit farm at Gordon Head, yearly em
ployment. Apply Canada H "

TELEGRAPHY-Wanted, a partner to 
learn telegraphy; good chance. Box ^

WANTEI^pA^ salesman who can handle

mf

LOTS.
• LOTS—On Prior street. $»6 each.
2 T-OTR—On Vancouver street, near Park. $<50.
1 LOT—On Fort street, near Junction of 

Oak Bay. $1,000.
«£TT°n Fal,h*'ul street, near Cpok $860.
* ILL EXCHANGE property In Winni

peg. Regina. Calgary or Edmonton and 
farm property on the prairies for pro
perty in or near Victoria.

FOR RENT.
DENMAN BT.—7 roomred house, all mod- 

* month.
HjLL!«aiDtL*AVK.-J; roomed house, all 

modern, fBB a month. ... ..

Lost and Found. . ■ !
STRAYED—On to. the Victoria Dairy, 

Cedar Hill road, one dark Jersey heifer 
and calf (newly calved). Owner may 
have same by paying expenses. K. A T.

WILL THE PERSON who got the wrong 
overcoat at the Assembly rink. Wednes
day evening, leave at Sweeney A Mc
Connell’s. 1206 Langley, street?

LOST—Jersey cow. nearly black ; * re
ward for return to Jas. Pim, G lab ford 
Ave.. Royal Oak P. O.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 centa per word Ler

TO LET—In private family, bedrooms, 
with board. 11» Caledonia. Ave.

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 
gas stove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 90. Times Office.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain, car passes door. 
Apply 600 Gorge road.

FTTRNIBHKD JIOOMS and board. pf*W6~ 
and phone. Bellevue. 4SI Quebec street, 
third house from Government Build-

ROOM v AND BOARD, 
near rink. I Fort street,

4PO Ll!T-^FtlTnTiIïSJT»edrooms and sitting 
room. 630 Menxles street. Telephone.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou
ble. electric lights In every room. 25c.. 
*c. and 60c. per night. Hi Yates street.

WANTED—Mix roomers and boarders.
first-class accommodation; terms, 64

Str month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, U36
aledonla.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET- 
Sult one or two. 941 View street

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
Fort street. Phone B1243,

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Yates street. *'

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—6 minutes from P.O., $7 per month. 834 
Fort street.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 6 persons, 
home comforts. Apply Box 67. Times 
Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS from- * a month; 
rooms and board. $U0 a week. 7M Fls- 
guàrd street, city.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board. 725 Vancouver 
street. .

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 427 Gov
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
^‘ÇL?'IET"-F’urnl,,lied housekeeping rooms.

fill Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Well furnished suite of house
keeping rooms. In nice locality; no 
children. Apply 1174 Yates street.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms. with sink and water, rear of 
Ç Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets.

Situations Wanted—Female

D.t. REID & CO,
’ » mahon bldg. phone 149*.

QUADRA ST..—Close in, a snap .... $80<X
MILNE ST.—Near Belmont ........... $560
CENTRAL PARK—DOUBLE CORNER.

.................................................... .............$1.360
GORGE ROAD-DOUBLE CORNER.$1,800
PEMBROKE-SIX* 60x1» ....................  *50

Easy Terms.

„ t. p. McConnell
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AN1> 

COMMISSION AOENT.
COR GOVERNMENT AND PORT STS. 

(UPSTAIRS)

SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS. "
TE TOL ARE INTERESTED if) 

a cheap building lot on easy monthly 
payments, come In and see us about a 
new sub-dlxJ»lon on Fort street at f?âo 
and up per lot.

ONTARIO ST -Lot «1x120. 1700. terms.
MICHIGAN ST.—Near Government, 11.900;

MEDANA ST.—60x190. 91.299: terme
^•ARENCE IT. St.1* 11.396; term..
NIAGARA ST.—Near Park, corner 60x139, 

91.366: terms.

CORNWALL ST -MÉW.’W; "tirai” 
FAIRFIELD ROAD-Near Linden, 9 lot, 

for $1.600; terms.
COR FAIRFIELD AND LINDEN. $l.»(fe 

RK B«tw«en Cook and Undent 
60x1». $1.575. I

HAttMDWER AVF -mnSn. $996 
WII.IZHVS BEACli-t «ere. 31,66».«V..'. " r,r-v%’ n-1 acre.
PMM1' BAY ROAt,-N«,r 0*lt Bar A»»..
PEMBROKE ST.—60x136. 9700. 
PANDORA-Near Caninxim. 9796.

interested in port
ANGELES See u. We have rome xnape

„ A. W. BRIDGMAN.

dwellings for sale.
DUNEDIN ITREET—0 roomad dwelling, 

with stablo and outbuildings, all tn good 
P"*": ’'"h 1 loll, price 94.260; with 1 
lot 93,200; eaay terme.

CORMORANT STREET-Between Doug- 
. and Bln richard, lerge dwelling with 
jot «1x120. price 93.160.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZ1ES - 
Large R roomed dwelling, with baae- 
9*W)' *'"1 *U m<“,er,, convenience*.

TP.UTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lot,, 
ylth frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street ; prices $1.400 upwards. 

Beacon hill fark-ts feet by m
feet, with double frontage on Hevwood 
aven ie and Vancouvsr streets. ' prias 
$4.000; terms.

EMPIRE REALTY
real estate And financial

AGENTS.
612 YATES STREET.

WANTEIj—Any kind of work, by elderlv ; 
woman, for afternoons. Apply Co*v 
Corner Tea Rooms. y !

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Carpenter work, small ton- 

tract,: we assure flret-claes work at 
moderate prices, Apply 1046 Queen's

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—South African script. w* 

will pay $4» cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd 
$44 Granville street. Vancouver. B C

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Of! stock 
In exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car 11ns. Box 463, Tim#*

Wanted—Horses
WANTED—A good pony and light four- 

wheel rig; state price, Ti.nes Box 87.

Wanted—Lots
WANTKI>—To rent, or purchase if cheap,
« d^vV™ bo,

WANTED—From S to I acres improved 
land with buildings, near city. Box m.

WANTED—A well situated lot for rest- 
denttal purposes, on Yates, Linden or 
James Bay, near Park. Reply "Lota.” 
P. O. Box 4* “

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED-Fifty young pullets, brown 

Leghorns 'preferred, ms soon as targe 
enough to distinguish pullets from cock
erels. State price, crated for shipping 
and address Henry Ohlsen, Fan Josef

W^IUKP^^lKn,t wv Barred

want aie—a lew young cnickens or PUl- 
1 let», must be cheap (common kind only): I sute lowest grtos. Box Ml, Time* 7

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
We are offering this for a few days only. 
A 62-ACRE RANCH NEAR ALBERNI.

Close to the railroad, JO^aeres cleared, 
good house, barn and outhouses, good 
orchard, splendid team of horses, rubber 
tired buggy, light buggy. . sulky, farm 
wagon. pets of single Mfhees. one set of 
double harntesa. farm Implements, d good 
dairy cows, 2 sows, sheep, chickens. De 
Loral separator, churn, butter maker, 
etc. The house 1» furnished with modem 
and up-to-date furniture. Including a $500 
piano; etc. The price for the above is 
$3.uQ0. providing the place is sold quickly.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
R001B.11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1441 
REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

m

LOTS-From $225 up. well located and 
large.

FIVE OR TEN ACRES—Good land, does 
In .at $350 per acre.

A FINE NEW SIX ROOM BUNGALOW, 
near Beacon 111U Park, new. modem, 
basement, furnace; the price Is $1,1» 
cash; or $3.250. half cash and terms.

A FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, large lot,» 
good foundation, cement walks, fine 
bath, good plumbing ne§r paritAmsat 
Square, and offered for a few days 
longer at 12,960.

IF TH<ii SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW 
on a comer, near the High school, new 
and modem. Is not taken .it Yl.SOO. with 
only $360 cash and the balance on easy 
terms, on Monday next, our Instruc
tions are to take it off the market and 
to rent It to a good tenant at $2S a 
month. I

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
675 y XT K#. swear. .

FOR BALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD ESTATE-FINE 

LOTS (near Cook street», reasonable 
price. Installments.

BUCKWOOn AND PRIOR STREETF-
(KK)D LOTS.

GRAHAM STREET-PRETTY COT
TA» IE. i rooms. $l.vv>

HOUSES ON INSTALLMENT SYSTEM. 
The above are all worth Inquiring about.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall ap
ply io the Board of Licensing CommuL Stoners for Victoria City at their 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 
license ts sell liquor by retell at the pre
mise* known as St, George » Z«m, on (he 
RtKKrimaU Rea4. Vktotla, B. C..-tnSU 
the lot* Theinas UrMHU te the ue4*r- 
signed Alice ilrlfllths.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this «rd «a, of February. 19». V
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REAL ESTATE.

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1W. 

«36 PORT STREET!, 
VICTORIA. B. O.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.
42 A<?HF.S-Within « miles of Vic

toria. *4bout 33 acres cultivated, i 
acres side-hill. 16 acres part cleared, 
all fenced, mostly wire fendit», 
cottage of 6 rooms, large barn, outbuild
ings, etc.; price for quick sale, 96,360. 
Stock and Implements at a valuation.

fc! ACRES-Wttbln 91 miles of ci I y limits, 
large road frontage, suitable for sub
division Into t-acre blocks, about I acres 
cultivated, all fenced; adjoining land 

---- acre; price I1M per

-IN STOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Full weight Full strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

«SIS«SISISIMMMMStMMMk*MMMMMMMM**MMSIMelM

OPPOSITION TO 
NEW WATER BILL

OPINIONS DIFFER

AS TO ITS WORKING

i. GREENWOOD
REAL estate and timber. 

Above Northeri

r* ACRES—Within 2 miles of city tram, 
with water frontage, a beautiful site for 

uburban borne, about 16 acres under PINE CORNER LOT, 

For 91.WO.
»i ACRES—Near Rochslde Orchard, hav

ing frontage on three roads, nearly all 
fenced, and over half has been plough
ed; price 13.000; easy terms.

WE ARE REVISING OUR “HOME 
LIST." and would ask that all changes 
on new properties to be listed should be 
gent in as soon as possible.

CURRIE & POWER
B8TATB AND INSURANCE,

WE HAVE 
A FEW BARGAINS 

IN
HOUSES AND LOTS. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US.

GRANT & LINEHAM
«94 VIEW STREET.

I7WMAY ST.—LOT 49x190 ................
MILTON STREET-LOT $0*120 . 
WELLINGTON AVE.-LOT 50*114 
OSCAR ST.-4 LOTS 50x167. each . 
MOSS 6T.-LOT 60x111 ........................

9MW

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
704 YATES STREET.

201—NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot 90x138,
Eaquimalt. Q.M. ______ ___ _

276—NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE. large lot.
close to car, easy terms. 91.600.

110—GOOD COTTAGE. large rot. close to 
ear. 11.060: easy terms.

140—4! ACRES of good land, with fruit 
trees. Strawberry Vale, 92,000.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1700 Cash, and balance inside 2 years. 
WILMOT PLACE.

Just off the Oak Bay Car Lins. 
NICE LEVEL LOT.
With Lane to Rear,

*600.
, 110 Cash and *10 Monthly. 

VICTORIA WEST.
On 'Springfield Avenus^
Level, Grassy, no Rock.

Lot 66x112. Fronting on Two -Streets.

how butiiivM men mu y raid, vapltil for 
bn.lneBS project*; valuable booklet free. 
«Halonia Kina m e Co.. 11T Naaaau atreel, 
New York. -

__________
■iWR tx-rtr-^- ‘

For 9606,
9100 Cash and Balance at 130 Monthly. 

LINDEN AVE.-CORNER LOT,

*10 Cash and 910 Monthly.
COOK STREET. ON CAR LINE.

Lot <4x110, Corner Lot, toff,

SEVENTH SON—To all who suffer 
morally or physically, ail whom science 
lias abandoned without hope of cure, 
send 2c. stamps for free treatment. K. 
MiHoy^Bog 2. St. Agathe dts Monts. P.

Charles Wilson, Who Drafted 
it, Has Abounding Faith 

in Measure.

the Water Bill Is finally dis-

SUFFERED TORTURES 
FOR 70 YEARS

Wife of a Prominent Physician Telia 
How Sin* Was Cured.

Mrs. J. R. Flock is the widow of one 
of the best known physicians In Lon
don.- Ontario. She was treated by her 
husband and many other medlcifl men 
yet, never received any lasting bene
fit. Just by accident she tried a well 
known remedy, and how, after .70 
years of suffering, she Is well. Read 
her letter to Frult-a-tlves, Limited.

“Dear «1rs.—Since my early child
hood (and I am now in my seventy- 
third year) I have suffered indescrib
able torment' from stomach trouble 

•licated * with

Automobile
TiresdlS Repaired
If your automobile has been 
garaged for the winter have 
the tires removed and send 
them to us for any necessary 
repairs. Present attention 
to your tires will guarantee 
prolonged life and early and 
substantial service during 
the coming season.

18

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Made In One Meea,
TIMBER MAPS

Eleetrie Blue Prist * lap Co
m« LANOLSY ST. VICTORIA.

prominent physician (t

WANTEÏT^To buy. cigar stand, or half
Interest. P. O. Box 772. .«

SOCIALIST MEETING - To-morrow 
night. Grand Theatre. Debate. “So
cialism va Capitalism." Ferguson vs. 
Van Munster. Admission free. Public 
cordially Invited. * 

969 Cash and Balance at 925 Monthly.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES. 
GARBALLY ROÀD-4 ROOM HOUSE, 

Modern. With Basement. ....
*2.600,

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. 
TWO 7 ROOM HOUSES.

With Every Modern Convenience, | 
Close In. renting for SM each.

Owner la leaving city, and will sacrifice 
for *3.350.

These houses era- a. splendid - Investment. - - 
and are. Worth 94.000.

ALBBRKi—A FEW LOTS 
Left yet for 160 to SR easth* —

Buy how before the advance In prices.

_____________ .Reward.
Yates St. Hack Stand.

IgOHT—Large red horse blanket 
H. P. Wolf. ' “

EMPLOYERS- requiring assistante, male 
or female, are requested to communi
cate with the Victoria Business College, 
opposite Weller's, or telephone 1416. ,

IT'S EARLY-But we have increased 
facilities for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing. Waites Bros.. «41 Fort St.

AGENTS—Most attractive proposition, 
our self-generating gas burners for 
kerosene lamps, brilliant gaslight; lib
eral Inducements; _description free.

-Simple Y 
New York.

Go., 2J-Park.-Row.

FOR BALE—St. Charles street, almost 
new 8 room house, all modern Improve
ments, good basement, one acre lot. fruit 
trees, garden, chleken house, tool shed, 
etc. Purchaser can sub-divide. Xa rea
sonable offer refused. Box 186. City.

C.C.PEMBERTON, A.M.JONES
06 VIEW..6IR£ET. ---- - 1 HONE 1711. !

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. Ltd.

^ W2 GGVERÎCM1K4T STREET.

FARM—n acres. 18 cleared, good build
ings. close in, 96.600; 160 acres. - 
small orchard. *T0 pet acre. Halt Spring 
Island. A. Williams A Co.. Ltd,. <04 
Yates street.

must be exercised In the consideration 
of it before it becomes Jaw. Chas. 
Wilson. K. C., of Vancouver, an old- 
timer in the province, sees no dangers 
In it for any of the present holder» of 
water records. Mr. Wilson, however, 
probably views It with eomewhat pre
judiced eyes for he acknowledges th^t 
he drafted the bill. .

Œarles Semlln, another old timer, is 
fearful of the measure, and has come 
to VU torta t<i present his views to the

owner of large areas In the dry belt, 
and knows just what water means to 
the lands.

Thé history of water legislation In 
this -provint*» ha# been an--Interesting 
one. The early ideas with respect to 
water rights and privileges were na
turally brought from California, where 
many of the minera had worked pre
vious* to making British Columbia 
their home. The influence of California 
upon the laws of the province In early 
days, especially in the matter of water 
rights, was greater than that of any 
other state. But in the light of more 
modern conceptions as to the part that 
water plays In the economy of a dis
trict the Californian laws are regard
ed by most of those able to Judge of 
such matters aï Min* very 'deficient 
and conducive to litigation.

When the present Mil wa« drawn, 
therefore, a more modern state 
taken a# the source for light and Col
orado's water legislation was made the 
basis uf»on which British Columbia’s 
new law should be founded. But In 
this very connection a strange coin
cident 'is referred to by some of the 
old parliamentarians In the legislature.

jf BARGAIN—«0x240 .feet, fronting two 
streets. 5 room house, with or without 
furniture, stable, fruit trees.

WB -HAVE- tit# choicest Gorge water-
t LOTS-Falrfleld road.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
622 TROUNCE AVENUE.

2 LOTS—On Prior and Blackwood, good 
land; pricc *3$4 eerh

1 LOT—On Hillside Ave. («7 feet by 163 
feet), facing south; price *600.

I LOTS—On Chestnut avenue, one a cor
ner. price *1.000.

Hfc ACRES—On Mt. Tolrole car line, with 
good house and barns, orchard ; price 
910.000; easy terms; this would sub
divide.

1 1-1 ACRES—Off Cloverdale avenue, 
good land, all cleared and fenced, cloae 
to car; price 91.450; easy terme.

0. C. REID
9 MAHON BLDG.

CO.
PHONE 1404.

QUEEN'S AVE.
I We are building a number Of new rot- 1 

tagee here. They Will be modern, well 
trail*, dose If. concrete sidewalk* The v 
price wiH be reasonable and terms eaey.f 
Call and we will be glad to show them to 
you. .

We have also a number of new houees 
which are snaps.

S. A. BAIRD.
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
_______ 1*10 nntTrtLAS STREET.------ ----

USD—One and one-third acres (part water 
- front), on Shuwnlgau Lake. An Ideal 

spot (or a summer home.
96,000—Two story house (all modern con

veniences) and two lots, on corner of 
Street, within two blocks of City Hall.

*278 EACH will buy two good lots, no 
rocfijT facing on two streets and close to

99.800—11 story house, now under construc
tion. modern In every respect and piped 
for furnace, dose in.

NORTH SAANICH-25 acres, with large | 
water frontage on Union Bay. all 
cleared and under cultivation, beautiful 
view: will aub-dlvlde; *300 per acre.

CORDOVA BAY-20 acres. T serfs tn or- * 
chard. 6 roomed house, with frontage on

. the Bay. «8,M0.
FVLFORD HARBOR—8 acres, with S00 

yards water frontage, clbse to wharf, > 
church and school, dwelling, 2 creeks 
of running water, M.OOO; tjrms.

GORDON HEAD—K) acres, all cultivated j 
and planted in trult^xiHjnrtty-1—thy T 
tiee»-<rem-t~T«nr years old. beat varie- . 
ties, 4 acres in strawberries, excellent , 
view and close to the sea.

OLANFORD AVENUE-4 acre* of bush 
land, easily dearc-l and well adapted j 
for fruit growing. *2.400.

OALIANO ISLAND—M> acre#, l acre ! 
cleared. 2 roomed house. 1 mile from i 
wharf, good fruit land. 1300-

COW ICH AN BAY-6 acres unimproved 
land, wrlth 4 roomed cottage. 1 acre aea 
frontage. | »d boat goes with the place, 1 
91.990.

ROSS BAY-3 acres, with water frontage, 
also frontage on two roada all under j 
cultivation. *3.000. terms.

GORDON HEAD-10 acres. 4 acres clear
ed 060 fruit trees. 1 acre In strawberries, 
good spring water, beautiful view----

ELK LAKE-121 acres, half cultivated, 
small shack, tittle standing of the tim
ber. I1.W0.

CEDAR HILL—26 acres. 2 acre* cultivat
ed. planted In fruit, excellent soli, and 
only-5 miles from town. 9126 per acre.

GANGES II ARBOR-17 acres. 2 acres 
Cleared, several acres slashed, young 
orchard In full bearing. 2 running 
streams. 4 rodméd cottage, with largs 
bsm; price, including horse, buggy and 
light wagon. *2,000.

GORDON HEAD-12 acres of waterfront- 
age t acres under cultivation. 720 full 
bearing fruit trees. «.500 strawberry 
plants. 400 rhubarb plants, 300 raspberry , 
plant», and other email fruits, modern I 
bungalow, outhouses. 3 springs water, 
chicken houses, etc.

VICTORIA ARM-Large water frontage 
lot running back to main road, planted 
fn fruit, etc., 98.W0-

COWlCHAN STATION—30 acres. 7 room- 
ed house. 5 acres cultivated, balance 
partly slashed, about 50 fruit trees, good 
rn:x<L etc., *9.166.

fTtYR SAT.TP^TirTTPWr 'Xti ’WX SWT’TtiX ’0713” 
' two • hmrser. Third- street .•

street and King’s road. *1.960; half cash, 
balance at 8 per rent. P. R. Brown. 
Ltd.. 1130 Broad street. ,

LOST—A black and white collie dog. 
about 8 months old, answers* to name
phone 422. Reward.

prejudice against proprietary reme 
die#. I was. however, unable to bene
fit to any great extent through my 
lifetime, from taking the ordinary 
remedies of physicians, being con
stantly In delicate health from stom
ach.. disorder and vomKing. Accident
ally I came Into possession of a sam
ple of 'Frutt-a»tlve*'—trtetT them, and 
found myself wonderfully benefitted. 1 
take them imw as my only- medicine 
and they are keeping me in the most 
satisfactory nealth.

*

have recommended them to many of 
my friends and acquaintances, who 
have also had the best resült.< from 
their use-and one lady friend that 1 
have recently recommended them to. 
haa used them for Sciatica, from 
which she buffered constantly and was 
unable to procure -any remedy that 
would relieve. Iter, She la now tak
ing 'Frult-a-tlves- and is cured.

"I am glad to be able to recommend 
'Frult-a-tlves' and win be glad If you 
will use my name In anv way that 
will be the mean* of bringing your 
remedy before the public.

(flfd,) "MRS. J. R. FLOGK.
"348 Dun das 8 V* 

London. Ont., Feb. 2*th. 1908.

It in that the old Water Clauses Act, ^ marhlne

SNAPS-CotUge. large 
Douglas street car, fl.flC

'VTÎTcîrTs'"toTTm»" hiippTaSCOT*By~The new 
bin drafted by Mr. Wtrwyn. rramrltw 
lineage bat A to Colorado also It la 
said that WMi*' S*. Carter-Cotton was 
largely responsibly for the old Water 
Clause.») Act. and if not Its father he 
wan at least--godfather to il. A. ECJi- 
dence to Colorado by Mr. Carter-Cot
ton Is io have given hlm an in
timate knowledge of the water laws of 
that state, and on thew the Water 

While the

lot. close to 
........... Mê, |1£0 cash, baL

ance easy monthly payments; 6 room -------- --------- ------- - — -
new cottage, large lot. close to oars. | Clause» Art were f r»m$<t 
*1.50U, *23o cash, balance easy, new cot- I drafting of the nigtii)» has not be*n

ÜSS. the prlm-lpu. o, the Uw
91.666. A. William, & Co.. Ltd.. 7o< ! la «aid by many to be all right.
y-1-a atreel. __________________ j Premier McBride t« fond of making

TIMBBR LIMIT-Wanted. 646 acre, tip- I J.1'® »t»tement that when the ^jilted 
wards, give fullest particular. In flr,t ! Mint», government derived a mining 
letter. Fruit land wanted, -DO or more I law for the Philippine islands It was 
sores; give details, price and .locality. ,'British Columbia’s that was taken as

the basis. So It would appear thatWanted. 100 to 1,<M> acres wild, unim
proved land, suitable for fruit or truck 
farming when cleared, within ten miles 
from town; fullest information must be 
given In reply ; private buyer. T. D. 
fitagg. Box m. “ ‘Robinson, III.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PORTIONS OF 
WESTWOOD SUB-DIVISION,

4 Miles from Victoria,
10 Minute*' Walk from V. * g. Ry.

10.62 ACRES-All cleared. | acre of rock, 
a few stumps, on main road, $2,000.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING SO
CIETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion was passed that on and after thé 
31st December. 19», “No further stock 
would be Issued." Therefore the public 
are Informed that those wishing to Join
a Mutual Benefit floefety" for
purposes should take advantage of do
ing so right away. Particulars can be
obtained and copi 
Secretary, A. 8t.
617 Trounce Are., Victoria,

of rules from thepy
Secretary. A. St. G. Flint, at his office,----

AGENTS--tietl patented raHiumtte eetf- 
honing strop. Just being put out as an 
agency proposition. Strop covered by If 
patents. A S2.U0 rasor free with every 
strop sold. Strop retails for W.00. Mil
lions being sold and agents coining 
money.1 Throw away old. worn-qut pro-

rltlons for something new and salable.
J. King made 33 sales on Saturday 

afternoon in two hours. Outfit free. 
Thomas Mfg. Co., 916 Home Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.

NOTICE
certify that ibf co-partnership, 

existing between Messrs.

J. STUARTTATES ,
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE,

This Is to cert If;
"heretofore "" etfil__ __________ __ r___
Htiiry Bickerdike and August Voelpel, as 
proprietors of the Victoria Steam Laun
dry. Yates street, Victoria, 13. C.. has 
this day been dissolved, August Voelpel 
going out of the business, which will In 
future be controlled and run by Mr. H. 
Bi< kerdlke himself, to whom patrons may 
hereafter look, and feel assured of the 
very highest degree of satisfaction In 
every detail fn all work entrusted to the 
above Institution.

(Signed) HENRY RICHERD1KE.
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 14th, 19».

ft) ACRES—8ooke District, juat Inside 
Seek# Harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau,
about three acres» skaagi»——— ■ j " ... _____

—LOTl—OtTVictoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE IZtTS—On Yates street, with 10 
•tores»-bringing to good rental* ^

RENT—Large wharf, at footTO
Yates street, rent 9**i per month.

*) ACRES-On Colqults river. Victoria
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply to above 

T^ A^RES-Llghtly timbered, good soil, addrtas. ______________ _________ ...........

6.45 ACRES—In timber. *750.
7.87 ACRES—5* acres cleared, good soil 

for fruit, only *1.2».
6.22 ACRES-Mostly all cleared. ÎL2S0.
SO ACRES—7 scree eleared, Mark foam. ! 

balance timbered, with southern slope. 
99,30. : |

JO ACRES-12 seres all cleared, rich black I 
loam, southern elope, a bargain at 94.0g».

10 ACRES—Nearly 7 acres cleared, good 
•oil, balance timbered. 93.000.

_ HAVE SOME MAPS of the property, 
tall fer one.w<6

Use The These fer Wants, fee 
Salts, To Lets—ie per word. Daily 
er Seeoi-Weekly, Six iaeeitioae 
1er priee of fear.

rxsin lew

FOR BALE
NEW ROUSE, ready for occupation 
about March 1st; large reception hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace.

Sanellrd 6 feet, with beamed celling.
inlng room also has panelled walls 

and beamed celling, and large side
board; pantry off dining room lead* 
ing Into kitchen and larders; draw
ing room has fire grate, and is fin
ished In white enamel, servant’s bed
room downitalrs. four bedrooms up
stairs, with cupboards, bathroom add 
linen <doeete. This house standi on 
a pretty; wjfll treed lot *6x120 feet, one 
minute from Oak * Bay car. For 
quick sals a very moderate price is 
asked.
BXVAX BROS. & CO, Ltd.

«96 PORT STREET.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are wanted for the erection and 

completion of a frame residence at vic
toria Crescent for Mr* F. Higgins. Ten
ders to be lodged at the office of the un-.. 
éetàtîSned not later than March 1st. where 
plane may be obtained.

HOOPER A WATKINS.
Archttete. c

St. David’s Day
SUPPER AND SOCIAL 
ENTERTAINMENT

Will he held in tiie 

Broad Street, Victoria^ B. C.,
i.N-

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1
Supper will be laid at 8 p. tn. sharp. 

Ladies are Invite* to atlendr
<'ll AIRMAN. DR. O. M. JONES. 

Tickets, It each, which can be had at A. 
Petch’n store, Douglas street, and the 
Hub Cigar Store. Government street.

when British Columbia wants water 
laws It Is Colorado’s statutes that are 
the great attraction.

Charles Semlln In hi» opposition to 
the bill points out that in the dry belt 
the ownership of land is valueless tin 
less water rights go with It so that It 
may be irrigated For years he in 
common with others In the district has 
had the right to the use «# water. A# 
it t# eesentlal to the proper use of the 
land the water records come* to be 
looked upon as really a part of the 
land. The present bill purposes to 
<ancel all these records, and while It la 
*tiu#d that tha rights- will be renewed 
there la always uncertainty. He In 
common with others In the dry belt 
- onn.it regard the bill with other than 
suspicion.

On the other hand Mr. Wilson prides 
himself on the clear cut language of 
the bill. He contends that there can 
be little ambiguity. It 1« In fact writ 
ten In Mr. Wilson's best style, which 
may be somewhat of a new claim for 
statutes. He thinks moreover that old 
record holders can have nothing to 
fear. If they weed, the- water they will 
get ft, and instead of having It In the 
form of records open always to attack 
in the courts they will have an a bio- 1 
lute right given them. In rase* where 1 
a record exists for 500 Inches, and only j 
200 is needed there will, of course, be » 
a change made. Under the new act ; 
If it becomes law no waste will he! 
allowed. Ditches wtR have to be pud
dled to prevent lo»a by seepage or If 
puddling will not do the work cement 
will he put in. Companies putting in 
irrigation schemes now recognise the 
necessity for this preservation of 
water, A» an instance the company 
engaged in an Irrigation work- In 
Okanagan are putting miles of cement 
along the main canal, which la 14 feet 
wide at the base.

With conflicting opinion* on the out
side It is more than likely that there 
will b* considerable dfawuseion on the
bill In committee.

Office Booth Avenue. Toronto Weeks
Tire# of every description repaired 

at our local Tire Repair Works,. 339 
Water St.. Vancouver. Phone 2333.

J. L BECKWITH A CO., Victoria 
Agents, Mahon Bldg., Langley Street.

JUST ARRIVED
Latge shipment at Chinese Pongee 

Bilks, best qualities;, also Japanese Col
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any quan-

"Hall.
WAH TUN A CO.

OSTEOPATHY
If you want genuine Osteo

pathy. take treatment of one 
holding diploma from a recog
nized college.

FRED. N. STEEN, D. 0., 
Graduate of American School 

iteopathy, Kirkaville, Mo., un-

OFFICE:
848 Broughton or Kane St.

•Phone BIJ44.

TUBE SPRAYING
Be. wise and have It done by the only 

power spraying machine In the city, lm- 
] ported for the purpose. Do not waste 

time and money with the obsolete hand 
pump.

DROP A CARD TO
WM. R0MRT60N

IMS NORTH PEMBROKE ST.

CARBUrATOR AIR GAS MACHINE.

Operations In Full Swing-at Monarch 
Factory on Ftsguard Street.

The Monarch Carburetor Atr Oas 
Machine Is now being manufactured at 
831 Fisguard street in this city. The 
factory Is visited dally by many peo
ple. who are all delighted with the

>RE88Y SERVICEABLE -----
SUITS FOR

BPRIN^
Made to
Measure ■■■_. ______

English-made by expert tailors from 
superior ouallty cloth, *6.13 to 113, or 
smart suit lengths, latest designs, 
which your tailor will make up, 92.65 
to Staiirfaction guaranteed. Pat
terns and fuît particulars from

(iliovas * 1-IMH.KY,
Clot 11 Hall St.. IImldcfHfl<‘ltl. Kng.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One less than half m 
mile from the city 
Hall, near the new 
City Park, 6 large
rooms, reeeption hail, ___
scullery and pantry, 
linen cloeyt», large at
tic. could be divided

ment, with very choice lot
Price, S3.300

One on Harburger ave......... .. 99.400
One on Da via MW.... .................$9.000

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS

Phone A750. Residence A«80. MID BUM.

beautiful W hits tight It produces. —-
No doubt this machine will fill a long 

felt want to the people of Victoria and 
other places In British Columbia It Is 
claimed an Independent gas plant la 
-provided *4 one-third the ml of «Ry 
gas. one-quarter the cost of electricity, 
one-quarter the cost of acetylene, and 
one-third the coat of kerosene. There 
Is 1 nothing in the machine but water. 
T», —«—Hf rtitul tn ■ . 
tank underground outside the build
ing. The air pump which is operated 
by a weight or a small water motor, if 
water pressure I» available, le placed 
in the basement or In some convenient 
place outside the house. It pumps air 
automatically from the outelde pit, 
which passes through the carburetor, 
and provides a gas of about fifteen per 
cent, of gasoline vapor and eighty-five 
per cent, of air. The gas is conducted 
where desired through piping and 
other fixtures in the usual manner. 
The benefits obtained are the same as 
are to be had from the use of ordinary 
ga».

Gasoline gas does not harm plants, 
an* there Is no danger of asphyxia
tion. The rate, of Insurance la not af
fected by the use of this machine 
Every machine is thoroughly tested at 
the factory and guaranteed.

--Don’t forget 'The Catepaw" at St. 
John's Hall on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

—o-----
—On Monday. March 1st. a dinner 

will be given In the Sir William Wal
lace hall In honor of St. David’s Day. 
Dinner will be served at 8 o'clock. Dr. 
O. M. Jones will preside.

| TUI MOST 
COWMMIE

: OtiHEStiueiDivSîS

vmpOMMR 
FLICKER

t
tin

TWw CjrnJomComm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tha Matter of the "Companies Wlnd- 

Ing-up Act. law," Chapter 14. Btatatee 
of British Columbia.

LBNZ a LEISER, LIMITED.
In Liquidation.

Notice Ie hereby given that by an Ex- 
traorUlnary lleaoluilnn of the member- 
oflwna * lAlaer. Limited, paeeej at . 
general mdeilni of tne members of the 
Company, held In tha City of Victoria. 
Brtttah Columbia, on the 99th January, 
taw It tree resolved that the above Con». ^■ ^ vMnnterto WQUud-t»:^ th.
nrovtslon• <n 1,1 ■. ■■■ im
ïnderelgned h*» Ju'ï
Llouidator for the purpooe or winding-up 
the affaire of the eald Company and dip- 
trihutlng the property thereof. AU 
credltore of the Company are required to 
deliver to the undereigned before the Bae 
March, 1989, full particulars, of their 
clalme. verified »y atatntory declareOeo. 
After euch dale the undersigned will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Com- 
pany according to law.

Dated the Sth day

University School
FOR BOYS
victoiUA. b. a >

EOT. w. W. ■sÎwÎ'm. A.. Cemh.

•xs’&r.

Cept. H. Itoue Cullin. late 11 B 
Excellent aeoom mode Urn 1er boerdem.

1>Mlddli Mwl-KaWM 

Phone IMS.
Lower School—1167 Belcher et 

Phono ldll.
The Chiiotmae term win ooniwu 

on Tueodoy, September I.
Apply—The Barone. _____ Phan» eg.

—In the police court thin morning an 
inrihm was fitted $«; for being drunk
y-eHWday,. ............. ——

—Fred. Peter». K. jU.. upi>eurvU in the. 
police court this morning and obtained 
a further remand from Magistrate Jay 
on behalf of Julius H. Franck. Thu 
case was set over until Saturday next 
owing ft the fact, that Mr Peters' client 
la iSUI teo unwell to appear In the 
court. There was no objection raised by 
the other side.

BAND dONCÈRT.
-----------t-

Concert to Be Given In Victoria 
Theatre To-Morrow Evening.

tertalnmeat to he given in the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow evening will be as
sisted by Miss Vera lient, soprano; 
West C. Nelson, baritone; W. Marsh, 
basa, and Qeo. Pauline, accompanist.

The programme will be as follows: 
Overture. “Uaseandra," Rolllnson; 
Mise re from "III Trovatorto," Verdi, 
cornet and baritone ; vocal solo, “Good 
Bye." Tostl, West C. Nelson; grand 
selection. “Faust," Gounod ; patrol, 
“Guard Mount,** EUenberg; vm-al solo.
"Beautiful Home' of Paradise." King. 
Miss Vera Dent; overtur* "William 
Tell," Rossini; sextete from “Lucta,"^ 
Donizetti; vocal solo, "Out of the 
Deep." C. Mark», W„, Marsh; Inter- 
mexzo from “Ue vaHeria Rust loan»." 
Mascagni; march de concert, “Salute 
the Flag," Huff; “God Save th* King."

[ Rsal English
SUITS

|OVERCOATS
to Measure from

$3.14 to $20
CallaLaiertLondoa 
and New York etyle.

I whichever preferred. 
i No mailer what part 
I of the dominion you Use 

re under!*** to *up- 
I fflr you with # smart, 

eomfortable Suit, fittins 
yon perfectly, or other- 

I wise tn refund year 
»ey in ftati. The 

I proceed le «impie,merely 
| fill in » poet card and 

addreee same to u* as 
Mow. aakins for ont 
latest assortment of meteriale. Together 
with patterns, we send yon fashkm plates 

: and complete instructions for ace urate self- 
measurement, tape measure, all wot free 

| and carries# paid. We dispatch your order 
within aovaa day», and if you do not approve. 
return 4he-seeds■ and- a* wilLrefnnd the

SUITS à OVERCOATS to mut
from 98.14 to t»0.

OrzonBros

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURROWES* COURSE OF MUSIC 

STUDY).
Intensely Intereetlng* None of the 

tcdlousness of solitary practice. Classes 
from 4 tn 9 pupil*. Special arrangement* 
for classes fn outlylna city points 

My private classes in violin and plane 
will continue sut usual. At hotne daily 
between 12 and 1

MRS. E. S. FOOT.
Phone A1446, *34 MICHIGAN ST.

Notice to Contractor*
CITY or LADYSMITH. SEWERAGE.

«ABied tenders, endorsed "Tender tor 
RewrraK*- " will 54 ptf tlVM Up to I *. ®. 
on Monday. March 16th. 1909, by the • a- 
ttcrslrned tor the construction of certain 
Sewerage Works for the Corporation •( 
the Ctiy of I-adyamlth, B. C.

Plan*. specifloationa, «>»iract. bfiflA 
and forma of tender may be ewen on and 
after the 161 h day of February. ISO», at the 
City Hall. Ladysmith. B. C.

Each proposal must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque (or certificate of 
deposit) on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to the Corporation of the 
City of Ladysmith. leadviutith. for the 
sum of one thousand dollars, whieh shall 
be forfeited If the party tendering decline 
tn enter into contract when railed upon 
to do so. or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. The cheques or cer
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful, ten
derers will be returned to them upon the 
execution of the contract. Tenders will 
not be considered unless made out on the 
forme supplied, which may he obtained at 
the office of the City Clerk LadyMfiTfll. 
and must be accompanied by a bond in 
the sum of six thousand dollars, duly 
signed by the contractor himself and two 
responsible parties, residents of th* 
vines of British Columbia, whose 
shell be subject to the approval .
City Council. The lowest or any 
not necessarily accepted.

N. A. MORRISON.
c. k. c,

Ladysmith. 1909.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Hu. Doc.

Musical Director.

TV WerM'e j
(Dos/ i stteim , LONDON,

-For to-dpy. 4 Tbs. figs for 26o., 6 j 
lbs. prunes tor Me. Acton Brus., 666 | 
Yates street. Telephone, 1061.

BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS
SIONERS OFCANADA

Public notice Is hereby given that the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Cemgany 
will, at the Sitting of the Board ef Rail
way Commissioners In the City of Vic
toria on Saturday, the 27th day ef Febru
ary. 190#. make application to the Board 
for an order authorizing the construction 
of a branch or spur from the freight 
terminus of the Company’s railway la the 
City of Victoria. Block D. at a pelât on 
Chatham street opposite the Warehdwe 
and premise» of the B. Wilson Company, 
Limited, and to erase Chatham street 
Into the lands of the B. Wilson Company.

Limited.
A plan, profile and book of reference of 

the said branch was deposited tn the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria on Monday, 
the first day of February .1919.

J. e. McMullen, 
Solicitor for the Applicant

BEND FOR
illustrated calendar

Hiving full details renting to course» of 
study Free Advent..,-, Scholarships, 
Teeohere and Tulllon Feci. General Kx- 
aminations, Local Examination», Certifi
cate, and Diplomas, Residence nod Board.

SCHOOL 01

Visitors That Are Smokers
MAKE THE •

iron CIGAR STORE
COH. GOVERNMENT 8T.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUB HEADQUARTERS
local end

F H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. B.. Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture. Dramatic Art and Liters*

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

«rente
----------- -—"end Dey School

G goads TfflSJ?* ffCrSKÆ

Mom J. 1. Mxi oov.l.o. H. A- Principal.

Wanted,a Carpenter
Applications will bo received, add reseed 

to the Secretary, for the position of per
manent Carpenter for the Victoria School 
Board at a monthly salary of eighty 
($80.00) dollars.

ISABELLA MOORE.

Only the beat of 
ImfMrtMl cigar*, rfftmtea 
r *td tobacco to be had. A fall 
line of smokers’ régula hew. 

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wati-eaees. .dountets. shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grille and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

m Johnson rr phone ne.
Bncceweors to Dixon â Howes.

J. E. PAINTER & 80N
Offlre: dll CORMORANT STREET. 

Telephone MO.
AOENT VON THE OLD RELIABLE

WELLINGTON COAL
|I.M per tea, 1.340 lbn weight, dettvwod.
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TO-DAY’S PLEASING PRICES 
ON PRUNES AND JAM

Fine French Prunes
SIX POUNDS FOR TWENTY FIVE CENTS 

60 POUND BOX FOR $1.90.

Crosse & Blackwell’s Raspberry Jam
7 LB TIN 75c, 4 LB. TIN 45c, 2-LB. TIN 25c.

'VÎM. ,
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 1*17 (iOVKRNMENT ST.

sSmksM» aaagggggcrere

THE FIRST PAIR OF “WALK OVER" SHOES 
IS A REVELATION TO THE WEARER.

pecaunc he sever Imagined that so much of 
STYLE,, eo much of CQàlFORT and wFüiuch of 
SERVICE could be contained In one pair of 

Wo mer have to. talk WALK OVER
héU.ktUW**-.

ii all si,vies and v in and ice
Ï1"-**** ---------

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 

OOV’T. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

‘The Exchange’ Maynard & Son
FURNITURE A BOOK STORE w. WiÆîTîüfm.., e.u

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. PEA VILLI. Proprietor.___

FUltNITURE
Mission Oak Desk with Bookcase Attached 

Large Roll Top Desk.
Copying Press.

Mid Mahogany Two-Leaf Table. 
Maple Folding Bed. Quite New.

Oak Corner Cupboard.
...... — - - Small Bookcase. -------——^
. -------Several Chest» of Drawers.
And Some Second-Hand Bedroom Furni

ture. Stepladdefs. etc.
Edison Cylinder Phonograph in fine con

dition, and a Small Disc (îraphopbone.
A Large Number of New Books added to 

Lending Library. List constantly 
changing. Magazines exchanged.

. Furniture Made to Order.

Stewart Williams . .Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by COVKIAN BABA- 

TAX ft CQ.. will

CONTINUE SELLING
.... The magnificent collection of
ORIENTAL RUGS AND 

BRASSWARE
DURING THE NEXT FEW DAYS. 
Mr. Nasr will be on hand and will 

ehnw and explain to ‘ail who may wish 
to see these goods.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

We Will Hold Our Usual Sale
SATURDAY NIGHT. 8 o’Clock.
At Salesroom, 1SH BROAD STREET,
Consisting of : Balance of Dress 
Goods, Fancy Ware, Ornaments, 

and other things.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

ALIEN LABOR ACT

^ JSalaoft. Feb. 19.—Judge Foria lo-dav 
granted A. M. Johnson, barrister, per
mission to .proceed against W. R 
Cooke, a wealthy American lumber
man who owns a njill at Kaslo. B.C.> 
otj a charge of havttig violated the 
AÏtfelt Labor ÀCT. It Is cl aimed that 
Mr. Cooke brought a number of Ameri
cans into Canada to work in his Kaslo 
mill. Mr. Johnson, on behalf of his 
clients, who arc workingmen, first ap
plied to the attorney-general and then 
to two judges of the supreme court for 
leave to bring this action, but was 
refused in To-day. how-
cver, <"-Hirty Judge Fnrin gave the 
necessary permission, and the case will 
come up for trial shortly.

Stewart Williams E. E. Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
Instructed by J. BOTHWELL, ESQ„ 

Will Sell by ,

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON |

THE RACE TRACK
ON

’ SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ONE THOROUGHBRED CHEST
NUT STALLION, 4 years; ONE 
THOROUGHBRED BROWN 

MARE, 4 years.
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

THINKS SWEARING
__ ALL RIGHT

Providing the provocation equals the 
offence of Jones stepping on Smith's 
corns. Far better to use Putnam's 
Corn Extractor;—It does cure corns 
and warfs In one day without pain. 
Try “Putnam's,~ free from adds, and 
painless.

For short distances, the salmon Is the 
swifteyt swimmer of any fish It can 
travel *at th* rate Of 35 miles An hour. "

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Whole Wheat and Graham Flour
PATENTED ELECTRIC PROCESS.—Manufactured for us from the 
best No. 1 Hard Wheat, containing all the wheat bran, which is the 
most essential part of the flour. Per sack, SO tbs..........v.......... .$1.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST.

PETER
Wholesale

McQUADE
îsale and Retail Deale

& SON
Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN-
........... nx^anp gj^gsyBN^s guppmsa.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

Oi “The Wolf.” Eugene Walter's 
coKgftri drama which, cornea to the Vic
toria theatre Tuesday next, much has 
been written of a - laudatory nature by

especially is declared to be one of the 
mtafcfc- unique and striking seen in a 
number of yearn. The hero and the vil
lain of the drama fight « du« i iWiNrt 
entirely In the dark. When of 
them finally fall* and the vlcibr stands 
over him, the spectator* are not sure 
of the identity of either. This Is dis
closed by the light of - u match, with 
which the hero sets fire to his cigarette. 
The appearance of the white face - of 
the winner, standing out of the sur
rounding blackness In the flare of the 
match flame Is so dramatic an incident 
that the applause at the Lyric theatre. 
New York, was often delayed while 
the audience took in the picture. There 
la an old saying that ‘‘all the world 
lovea a lover," and it is equally trim 
that all the world love» melodrama 
when It la well written, plausible, real 
nnd true to Mfr Broadway never would 
admit this fact before, until Walter 
gave them "The Wolf." frankly and 

Truly" labelled as a melodrama, and 
they had to like. It.

Dan Sully Coming.
Daniel Bully's new play. "The Match-

title that they have the daring to Wwue 
a challenge to anyone - right here, ton.

' ferlng $250 to any one who can defeat 
them. Daly, "The Madman," Is billed 
as the world's greatest barrel jumper, 
mad juggler and mad acrobat. Ftorji 
Browning, "Tfce Girl With the Dia
mond Heeh." assisted by KeUatVMJie 
great whistler, will appear In their or
dinal lAMtMl novelty. *iThe Hum.-r

the Maid." -John LeClalr-, billed _ • - - -.........................

the best gets of the kind. The Mein- I 
tyre Sisters are singing and dancing 
comediennes. Thb< J. P-jve wifi n««r 
w new tfltwtmeit'Wmw - New moving 
picture» will be shown, and the ore he*- 
Isa wifi play a Belem j»y Moehoweky aw - 
an overture.

Pantages.
To-night will, be the last chance 

Victoria will have of seeing the earth
quake pictures and the very good 
vaudeville programme offered at the 
Pantages this week.

Next week's bill will be header! by 
the great Johnsons, world famous às 
ventriloquists, and an act that la a 
whole show of ( itself. Warner ahd 
1-akewooJ. singing and acrobatic 
dancers, have a high reputation, and 
came from the big circuits. The bal
ance of. the programme haa not yet 
been announced einsrpt Hie mustrated 
song, “When the Bees Are In the 
Hive." and “Bill Want* to Marry a 
T«e DfinctrJV on the blograph._____

NEW_ “WHITE AND
GOLD” CHINA

A/so New “Blue Willow” China Just Arrived

YOU’LL FIND HERE A FULL LINE of that delightful and popular China— 
the “White and Gold"—for we have just received a shipment of those lines

If you have been.waiting to this-news!. 1
you are oneyou’ll be pleased to know that'you may now get wftat’you retire." 

who has never known this beautiful China we invite you to visit the China Shop 
and see it. j
____ Ting ig.theJtoM Ehgiish.Bchft jGhina. and mMgJkasLbfe eanfuseh.witfa the^eoBS- H -1
mon imitotions ofOBeTware sold In competition. You’ll find that our baying powers 
enable us to offer this superior quality china at the prices of the ordinary.

A shipment of “Blue Willow" has also just arrived, and you may now fill the 
breaks in this line from a complete stock. „

d New^Hatl Seat $ 1Q [Steeling, $et&7*5Q

6% DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH WITH ORDER

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOR

PENDRAY’S IMPROVED LIME AND 
SULPHUR SPRAY

Also a fall stock of SPBAMOTORS, SPRAY PUMPS, 
PRUNING KNIVES, PRUNING SHEARS.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED. -
Warehouse, Phone Hit. COR. YATES AND BROAD. ‘Phone S3

maker," In which he will appear at the 
Victoria theatre on . Wednesday, I» a 
comedy drama in three acta i-> Jeerold 
«Shepard. Tin- play was written cx- 
Air&aaJx lor-Jdr. jsuliy .awii Use- character 
ofFather Daly fits him perfectly. It 
!•< rëfnn fkâtîTïf for 1t» drmnatlc atrength. 
Cleverness of construction and the 
richness and abundance of Its comedy, 
as well as fidelity to nature of Its char
acter drawing. Like The Parish 
Fricst." It deal* with the relations of 

"it there tti»-
resemblance ends; this . !*a»«tor has a 
very hard time of It and some of the 
rough, lawless denlsens of Boom City.
Idkho. give him a great deal of trouble 
and. anxiety. In the end., however, the 
pastor succeeds In bringing the com
munity around-ta ilia view*. 
order, wtralghtenlng out a number of 
tangled love affair»; showing- *om* 
tardea*# shiners the error of their 
Wavs and wins the respect of all by hi* 
indomitable courage In the discharge 
>f what he considers hi* duty.

"The Burgomaster."
of ;i’i tin first class attractions book

ed for the Victoria theatre, none will 
be welcomed more generously than 
‘The Burgomaster." which appears on 
Thursday night, with those sterling 
favorite* Harry Herat sen. in the title 
role r-nd Ruth Whit.- as WUIIe Van 
Astorbllt Plxley and Luder have 1 lajæd. 
written many muglctti sue esses, name
ly.. "Prince of PUsen." “King I)odo,"
“Woodland," and "Grand Mogul." but 
it wag In "The Burgomaster" that 
they scored their first great everlasting 
triumph. The present season's offer
ing Is the new edition of this musical 
masterpiece, and Manager Wm. P.
Cullen has exercised the greatest care 
In forming this season's company.

The New Grand.
Coin's Dogs, the Flve.Borsinls In their 

great globe rolling and acrobatic act.
Krruc, the protean violinist, and 
Franklyn Ardelle ft Co., In the comedy 
sketch "Catastrophe" will be seen for 
the-hist time at the two performances 
to-night at the New «rand. This 

I splendid show has drawn capacity bus- 
i loess .all week and the two packed 
I houses which are assured for to-night 
j will put the total away «t> among the 
1 biff weeks fti the history of the Grand, 
i For next week Mr. Jemeson hits *e- 
| vired os a headliner a ndvelty never 
; veen on the stage of any theatre on 
1 thy continent until the present com

pany arrived In New York. It. I* the 
Australian tree-fellers and woodchop- 
pers. who Iflty claim t«> the title of chafn- 
rlone of the world. They saw through 
logs In record time and chop In the 
same \tay. No confident are they of 
their HbWIty to successfully defend the

INDIANS MAKE BIG

CATCHES OF HERRINGS

With Dip Nets Theyf fflTheir 
- Canoes m About Ten 

Minutes.

(Special Correspondence. 1
Clayoquot, Fe>, 17.—On Thursday test 

the Indians secured an aboundant sup
ply of herring. The waters literally 
ewarmed with them. It only required 
about -ten minutes’ work with dip 
haro *Been ^anoes" Ttle klutchmen

them for drying.
A. Kinsey has a contract* with the 

Stjtten Lumber Company v. get eel 
200 piles for the wharf at Mosquito Har
bor.

The new post office at Toff no will soon 
be completed, lir. Garrard expects to 
have It ready for the next mail on the 
*2nd.

The tife-boat crew Is busy building a 
new walk from the government wharf 
to the boat house.

At the dance last week for the bene
fit bf the Nallaen family about $70 was

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
Strictly Fresh Island Eggs, 

To-day, 3 Doz. for ...$1.00

The W est Eu a Jrocc ryl>>. Ltd
10e* GOVERNMENT ST. TELS. S8 and 17*1

William’s Talcum 
Toilet Powder

Two odors: Violet and Carnation 
_________ip .with ilia___-__

NEW HINGED TOP
IT WON'T STICK 
Tf WON’T CATCH 
IT WON'T BIND 
IT WON’T LEAK 
IT OPENS EASILY.

Tills U the latest thing in a 
Talcum Package.

PRICE 26 CENTS

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 

— N. W. Cor 
Yates and Douglas Sts.

DO THESE SYMPTOMS
FIT YOUR CASE?

Are you dlaay?
Does your head swim?
Doe* everything turn dark when ypu 

rise after stooping
Are you constantly suffering from 

headavtv f
Are you short of breath after going 

upstairs?
Is your tqngue coated and furretl?
These symptoms give warning that 

your system need* a thorough cleans
ing—atr poisons must be flushed out 
The remedy |* Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Marked benefit Immediately follow 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the bowels 
and stop constipation; they act on the 
liver and kidneys, make them strong 
and vigorous.

Thl» ensures health and purity for 
the blood and consequently the whole 
system benefits.

No other medicine tones and braces 
like Dr. HamIItort's Pills; They at once 
cure btlllousffese, headache, dizziness, 
poor color, coated tongue and all dis
ease* arising through fault of thé 
stomach, kidneys or liver; try them.

Résulta prove thé merits of Dr, Ham
ilton's Pills, 25c. per box or five boxes 
for $1.00, at all dealers In medicine.

WATER IN OAK BAY.

AppHeation to City For Supply "bn 
Foul Bay Road Was Refused.

The water question between the city 
and the Oak Bay municipality is still 
a live one. the question coming up In- 
eldentalJy la#T nIghi at the meeting of 
thé streets committee of the cljy coun
cil This was on. an application from 
F. B. Pemberton to have a water 
main laid along Foul Bay road on 
municipal property. The adjoining 
property was willing to pay part of . 
the cost, but the request was refused I 
as the mayor said they would not like ; 
to trespass bn municipal property ' 
with their pipe. The work, he thfmght, 
should be donq by the Oak Ray mu
nicipality, and the ,/ater paid for in 
bulk. The application was therefore 
refused." The pipe asked for was to 
have been laid between the houses ov- 
« opted by J- J. Shallcrdss and Llnd- 
tey Crease, and would ha- 
400.

aye coat $2,-

THE WORLD'S TELEPHONES.

The iftrftibtr of téléphoné* 1W the trholc* 
world IS estimated at 8,600.900, of which 
7,000,800 are said to be In use In America 
and two millions in Europe

HERE IS A NEW ARRIVAL in the Furniture 
■Store—A Ilall Seat. This is a seat worthy of 
special mention for the design and general 

Up” is out of thTofdîhïry. Early Eng
lish ............. ........... ............ $10.00

A STERLING SILVER SET. eonsisthig of 
Sugar Shell, Cream Ladle a ml Butter Knife. 
This is a set of dainty, design, finest aterling, 
gold lined. In silk lined valse. Per set, 
only ......... ........... $7.50

Put “Decora” on Your Kitchen Walls
If you 8je building a new home or if you are contemplating the 
papering of your kitchen or bathroom or pantry this Spring, let 
us show you the finest and most economical wall covering you can 
buy. We refer to “Decora,” the washable wall cloth. Decora is 
hung liptm the watls hr tbe same way as wallpaper. Any paper- 
hanger (or you) can put it on. It is especially desirable for new 
buildings, as there is.sufficient stretch in the material to allow for 
cracking and ordinary settling.

This material is the most sanitary you could put on the walls. 
It is washable—in fact you can turn the hose on it without injury. 
It is indestructible and therefore much cheaper than the best wall
papers. ■ i

Come in and let us show you this and more fully explain some 
of its many merits—Second Floor.

Latest Furniture Arrivals
A BROAD SHOWING OF NEW THINGS IN LEATHER STYLES

COME UP TO THE THIRD FLOOR and see these handsome new arrivals in 
Leather Upholstered Furniture. Come and try the great, large, comfy 

Morris Chairs, the Easy Chairs and the fine Rockers.
We priced yesterday a host of new arrivals in these lines and we have for 

you to day by far the most comprehensive showing of Leather Upholstered Furni
ture in the West.

There is much to be said in favor of Leather Furniture, but it is hardly neces
sary if you will but come in and see these new pieces—they’ll do all the talking 
necessary.

There ure many new arrivals In Parlor Furni
ture being marked to-day. Further particulars 

shortly, or come in to-day.

MORRIS -CHAIRS—Chief among the new ar
rivals is the line of Morris Chairs. In these 
we show many new designs. The host artists 
in Mission Designing have contributed. Made 
in Mission design and finished Early English. 
Upholstered in Spanish Leather. Price
each ....................................................*40.00

MORRkLClUIUS—Another line of Morris 
Chairs just in. A smaller design, but just as 
stylish and worthy. Priced at, each *35.00 

MORRIS CHAIRS—Another line of these popu
lar chairs. These are priced at a popular 

- price.- Selected oak, leather upholstered.
Each ..................  .’...........*30.00

ARM CHAIRS—A stylish chair style, in Mis
sion design. Frame is selected oak finished 
Early English. leather - WpholstefM.
Each ......... ........... v......... *25.00

ARM ROCKERS—A fine rocker style in both 
Early English and Golden Finished Oak. 
Upholstered in leather. Very comfortable. 
Kseh . . .Trv ~. . yr „ .-t*1 8.00

ARM ROCKERS—Here is a great, large rocker 
style in Early English finished oak frames. 
Large leather cushions. Price, each *35.00 

ARM CHAIRS—An excellent line of arm chairs 
at this price. Frames are selected oak fin
ished làulv làitrlisli. Leather upholstered.
Each ...................    *18.00

COUCH—In golden oak, upholstered in either 
green or maroon leather. An attractive fur
niture piece and comfortable, too. Price,
each.........     *45.00

COUCH—À fine conch style in golden oak. This 
one is upholstered m green leather. Finest 
workmanship throughout. Price is. each
...................................................... * • .*50.00

SUITE—A striking three-piece suite consisting 
of settee, chair and rocker. Very attractive 
design. Early English finish. Each. *80.00 

DAVENPORT SOFA—A large Davenport Sofa 
made of selected oak finished Early English. 
Upholstered in leather. A handsome piece.

— Price . tty:, . . ... ..... -.., ...... *86.00

Big Bargains in Store Fixtures
We have «orne wonderful Bargains in Store Fixtures. We are putting in new fixtures 
in our re^rrangéd Drapery Department and all our former handsome 0»k Fixtures 
are offered at very low prices.

We have counters, floor easel, wall cases, drawers, etc. You, as a live business 
man, must recognise the value of good fixtures. Here is an opportunity to improve 
your store’s appearance at tittle cost. Come in or write us.

Furnishers 
—of 
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs

Complete - - 
and Good THE “FIRST" FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST WEST 

GOVEBNMEHT STREET, VICTORIA B- C.

Maker*
—of— 

Furniture 
and Office 

Fitting* 
That Are

Better

__


